
WEATHER FORECAST .WHERE. JÛ.JÀ0 IQJUGHT...

Jbr J* hours ending 6 p. m . Thursday:
Victoria aad • ^tcinlty—Moderate to 

fresh southerly winds, mostly cloudy and 
cool with shows»
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British Light Croiser Raleigh, Known to Victorians, Wrecked in Belle Isle Strait
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Prosecutions Follow 
Liquor Raids Made 

At Interior Points
About Thirty Men Arrested at Penticton, Oliver, 

Oeoyooe, Coalmont, Granite Creek, Ptinceton and 
Keremeos; Hearings In Court.

Vi-n:i<(..ii. V>.<\, Aug. 0. Excitement rose to high pitch here 
»when it Iwcnnie known that the residences of D. C. 
I. . ? j «. Winnipeg Street, and A. Nieol. Fairview Road, had 

eat 1> <1 liy the municipal police and the owners placed in the 
•pal 1«m knp on eliargi's of contravention of the (iovernment 
; \<t Interest was further stimulated when trucks contain- 

• »rrel« of hier and other ‘‘wet goods" were seen Jiteing un- 
i»«i<le the munieipa! lmilding. Others arrested at the same 
charges of selling liquor were Alice and H. P. Stokes, 
of Meadows.

» Reinlan nnd<Xicol were both released later on bail.
The raids form only part of the
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FOORTEENAT 
MOSCOW GIVEN 

DEATH SENTENCES
Stay of Execution If Politics 

Dropped

Pressure Against Social Revo
lutionary Party
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— *■ Johns. Nfd., Aug. il—The British warship Raleigh, which has been cruising off the Labrador coast with Vice-Admiral Sir
W illiam Pakenham on board is aground at Point Amour, in the S traits of Belle Isle. She struck last night and a message received
to-day said she probably would be a total wreck. -----

All on board reached shore safely.
The Calcutta, tender to the Raleigh, is standing by. ___ _

Moscow. Au*. 9 (Associated Press) 
—Fount eeh of the thirty-four tfoeial 
Revolutionists accused of high trea
son against the Soviet Government 
have been sentenced to death by the 
tievoluttonary Tribunal. Among the 
condemned are several of those who 
turned informers.

Three of the other defendants were 
acquitted and the remainder given 
1 risen sentences of from two to ten 
years.

The death sentences against twelve 
of the first group of defendants later 
were upheld by the Central Executive 
Committee, but an indefinite stay of 
execution was ordered on the condi
tion that the Social Revolutionary 
I‘arty cease its counter- revolutionary 
activity. Otherwise the sentenced 
leaders are liable to the court’s Judg
ment.

Defiant
Defiance of the court was shown by 

twenty-two of the condemned during 
pronouncement of sentence, which 
<ame last night, these defendants re
fusing to stand up with the others. 
This group was ushered from the hall 

-ky armed soidicre and t|wn sentence 
was pronounced. ■

Included in those undef sentence of 
Jeath are three women:—Miss Eu
genia M. Rattner. who was the party 
treasurer and whose defiance of the 
nrosecutlon during the lafer stages of 
‘he trial was most pronounced; Helen 
Itanoua and Lydia Konoplova. who. 
in turning informer, declared she was 
chosen by the party to kill Premier 
lenlne.

concerted roundup made by muni
cipal and provincial police and offi
cials of the Liquor Control Board.
Over 14.000 worth of beer and hard 
liquor was seised and arrests in Pen
ticton. together with those nt Oliver,
Osoyoos. Coalmont, Granite Creek 
and Princeton totalled about twenty-
seven. Several arrests were also _ , . _ .
made at Keremeos. I The British light cruiser Raleigh Ttelted B. C. waters less than eight

Over forty barrels of beer and 271 :month* being at anchor In Esquimau Harbor from December 14 till 
bottles of hard liquors were found ! Ut*ember 27- on which dale shc beamed to Vancouver. ' Many Victorian* 
In Giordan's cellar and 64 barrels of v*fllted the ship while she was at Esquimau and many dtisens shared in the

1 entertainment of Vice-Admiral Sir William C. Pakenham and the officers 
and crew of the cruiser.

The Raleigh, a 10,609-ton craft, was put in commission early in 1921 and 
left England for Bermuda, the fleet base of the West Indies station, on 
August L During her voyage up the coast to British Colombia from Cali
fornia a test of her speed was made and she averaged thirty-two knots.

Speakers Address California 
English-speaking Union

Ran Francisco. Aug. 9.—Four men" 
prominent in the world’s |>olilics, ad
dress! rfj? the California branch of the 
English-speaking Union, in session 
l ore yesterday, commended the aims 
of the union in seeking to bring the 

• English-speaking nations of the world 
into closer harmony with a view to
ward the fostering of au internation- 
ri spirit of good will.

The four—William Howard Taft 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the United States and formerly 
president; Lord RJiaw of Dumferm 
line, a member of the British House 
of Lords; George W. Wickersham. 
former Attorney-General of the 
United States, and John W. Devin, 
former Ambassador of the United; 
States to Great Britain—are here for 
the convention of the American Bar 
Association, which opened to-day. 
Each of the speakers emphasised 
T hat was termed a need of fraternity 
rmong the English-speaking nations.

Better Dsy
Speaking in a happy vein, Chief 

Justice Taft referred nn his recent 
visit to Great Britain and the cor- 
69»! welcome accorded him there.

After paying special tribut" to 
Lord Rhnw, the Dhief Justice said he 
saw a "better day In store for the

"We of th*1 English-speaking na
tions have faith in each other,” he 
continued. "W? have hope for each 
ether, hut we must have a spirit of 
fraternity if we arc to Insure the 
l»eace of the world. I believe that 
the English-speaking nattons of our 

(Concluded on pan* 1)

A Surprise.
For some time past th- police had 

been working quietly wi*h the pro
vincial authorities gath. -ing data 
for this coup, but owing to what in 
the past appeared to be delays and 
slips in the gear of the machinery 
for bringing offenders against the 
Government Liquor Act to Justice, 
both the public and persons engaged 
in the illicit traffic had become used 
to the idea that nothing ever would 
be done Thus, when the trap was 
sprung it came as a great surprise.

In Court.
The hearing of the charges against 

those arrested has been proceeding 
and will likely occupy most of the 
balance of the week.

At S o’clock Hon. A. M. Manson, 
Attorney-General, passed through the 
town and saw the police work pro
ceeding. Inspector Miller of Victoria 
was also present. The Penticton 
municipal police force was left to 
make the raids and arrests here, 
while provincial constables operated 
in other places.

Tfoe court proceedings in Penticton 
were held in the Council chamber 
the regular courtroom being too 
small to accommodate the principals 
and large number of spectators w ho 
crowded the available seats and even 
stood several deep at the door of the 
cornet room during parts of the hear
ing

Car of Beer.
A most interesting feature of the 

evidence in the case of Riordan, who 
was found, during a raid last week 
to have 9^ barrels of beer in the col 
lar of the British Columbia Hotel 
was the statements made by Harry 
Carpenter, -freight clerk on the 
K. V. R_. and George Phipps, con
ductor of the K. V. R.„ which went tr 
show that a refrigerator car loaded 

j with 150 barrels of beer, had arrived 
In Penticton consigned by a Victoria 
brewery to itself here and endorsed 
oven to a man named Williams Wil- 

! hams, accompanied by Riordan 
showed a requisition to J. Russel) 
Walls, manager of the Penticton Cold 
Storage, and took delivery of the ear 
without its ever passing through the 
warehouse, it was testified.

Evidence was also presented by the 
prosecution to show that not any of 
this Victom nm’rbeer Was sol'd bj 
the Government vendor to Riordan 
between July 14 and August 7.

No evidence was submitted for the 
defence, the legal aspects of the ease 
aione being urged.

STATION MEN
NOTAT WORK IF

DANGER EXISTS
Cincinnati. Ohio, Aug. 9-Clerk*, 

freight handlers and station men 
who are not on strike have been or
dered to "stay away from their vrual 
place» of employment whenever their 
lives are endangered either by armed 
guards or defective railroad equip
ment," the Brotherhood of Railway 
and Steamship Clerks, Freight Hand
lers, Station and Express Employees 
announced to-day In a statement to 
the Associai*”* Ureas.

MINERS' TANGLE 
IN DISTRICT 18

Operators Accepted Award; 
Rejected by Employees

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—-(Canadian Press) 
--the situation which has developed 
in District 18. Routhem Alberta and 
Southeastern British Columbia, where 
the Western Canada <*ogI operators 
are reported to have accepted the 
majority report of the conciliation 
board, is regarded here*Jut somewhat 
carious. The majority report, which 
has now been accepted by the 
operators. Is that which was signed 
by the representative of the m!n*rr 
and by the chairman, while the 

■representative ,,f the operators at 
th:* time presented a minority, re
port. This appears by reference to 
the records of the Labor Depart
ment here.

It Is stated at the department, how
ever. that the miners have now de
clined to accept this report.

FEDERAL LABOR 
MINISTER WILL 

VISIT VICTORIA
Vancouver. Aug. 9 - Hon. James 

Murdock. Federal Minister of 
Labor, arrived here to-day to 
study labor condition» on the 
Coast. He will remain In Vancou
ver for a few days and then cross 
over to Victoria Friday iflght or 
Saturday morning. -

After her visits at Esquimau and Vancouver, the Raleigh steamed Pakenham’s flagship, when she \ ieited the British Columbia coast.

south and. passing through the Panama Canal, went again to her base at 
Bermuda. Her present cruise along the shore of labrador was in the 
course of her work with the North American and West Indies Squadron of 
the British navy.
v Vice-Admiral Pakenham was not a stranger to this port when he came 

on the Raleigh. Many years ago he was "stationed at Esquimau as flag 
lieutenant aboard 11. M. S. Garnet, lu the Battle of Jutland he commanded 
the Second Battlecruiser Squadron, his flagship being the battlecruiser 
New Zealand.

Captain A. Bk>mley was In command of the cruiser, Vice-Admiral

British Ministers ; 
Take Up Problem of 

London Conference
Cabinet Called to Meet To morrow to Discuss Differ

ences of Opinion As to Course Affecting Germany; 
Poincare to Consult Colleagues. ■ I -, „• ^

Canada Prepared to 
Discuss Reciprocity 
If Requested by U. S.

Leamington, Ont., Aug. 9.—More than 2,000 persons heard 
Premier King*eview. in an address here last evening, the achieve
ments of his Government since it took power and the results of 
the first session of Parliament since that time, and heard also an 
ntimation that the Canadian Government was prepared to consider 

reciprocity with the United States at any time the United States 
Government should make ail advance in that direction.

It was at the annual picnic of the South Kssex Liberal Associa
tion.that the Prime Minister spoke, and the event was a highly suc
cessful one from every angle.

The head of the Government said 
there* could be no doubt that the 
Progressive movement on the 
prairies owed Its origin to the defeat 
of reciprocity, and that the West, 
more perhape than any other part of 
Canada, had suffered from the loss 
of the wider markets which the de

MURDERERS OF 
SIR H, WILSON TO 

blE TO-MORROW
laondun. Xus. 9.—A reprieve- was 

refused by Hume Secretary Hhortt 
t“ Joseph Ô Sullivan and Reginald 
Dunn, sentenced to be hanged to
morrow for the assassination of 
Field Marshal S4r Henry Hughes 
Wilson.

1,500,000 TONS
OF BRITISH COAL TO 

U.S. AND CANADA

feat of that policy had rendered in
evitable. All parts of the country 
had suffered, and were suffering, 
through the mistake made in 1911.
There was only one way to seek to • 
retrieve defeat or undo error, and j 
that was to vtry and regain the 
ground that had been lost.

Fielding'» Mission.
It was this motive which had led 

Hon. W S. Fielding to visit Wash
ington almost immediately after the] _ . .|fr J _ ~r
formation of the- -^Government-. It. r»Td!ir. ^ .ties. Aug. 9—The Amer- 
was obviously in the interests of all , ican demand for coal In consequence 
that the neighbor of Canada to the i of thé miners’ strike in the United 
south should be made *war*?fP'f States continues unabated. Orders
7rmpcntTne<'anadnC anrt'UhouM know fmm I'ntteil State» and Canada 

that Canada was ready and willing for an additional 500,000 tons have 
te co-operate with them at any time been received in the last few days, 
on matters of mutual concern, and k, ... f . r00 (>00 tone for
that if ‘^«h^eou^ofactionon
their P»rt . interest* Canada Th<'re ifl a k*en demand for anthra-

1 nhli^i'to^ekrn^s anS ci^ bul from Hie supply being
trade in other direction*, it was due atl available hard coal
to no . lack of neighborly feeling on 
Canada's part. T

Cattle Embargo.
The Prime Minister said that when 

the Liberal Government had found 
that Canadian cattle' were shut out 
of the United States market It had 
gone to work to secure removal of 
the embargo imposed by the British,

(Concluded on page 3 )

NSURGENTS SINK 
SHIP; BLOCK WAY 

TO CITY OF CORK

is already booked and the American 
orders can not be filled, although 
some of the applicants have offered 
70 shillings a ton.-

Fullerton Keenly Disappointed; 
Amundsen Chose Omdai

Nome. Alaska. Aug. 9.—Lieut. E. O. 
Fullerton arrived here this morning 
on th* mall schooner See. Wolf from 
Deering, Kotsebue Sound, where he 
severed connection with the Amund
sen Expedition.

Lieut- Fullerton claims that 
Amundsen selected IJeut. Oskar 
Omdai to make the flight from Itoint 
Barrow. and that it was then up to 
him to stay on the Maud on her drift 
over the basin or return home. Ful
lerton rays he .did not jom. the- ex» 
P edit ion to gu on the drift, but with 
the avowed determination to make 
the flight from Point Barrow to 
Spitsbergen, which was his only am
bition.

If the conditions did not delay the 
arrival of the schoner Holmes at 
Point Barrow. Amundsen should be 
about ready for the flight, according 
to the aviator.

Lieut. Fullerton expects to return 
to his home via St. Michqel. Yukon 
Government Railroad and Seward.

When interviewed to-day regard- 
Ing the proposed Polar flight. Lieut. 
Fullerton stated for publication that 
Captain Amundsen would attempt 
the flight with only one pilot, làeut. 
Oskar Omdai. in order to avoid the 
extra risk involved in establishing 
an intermediary fuel base north of 
Point Barrow, which would be neces
sary with two pilots, due to extra 
weight. ,,

Ijleut. Fullerton writ return to ■Van
couver. where he will be connected 
with the Canadian Air Board. He 
Is very much chagrined and dis
heartened over not having the op
portunity to make th** flight.

TO BE PREPARED
World League Members Asked 

for Information
Geneva, Aug. 8.—The League of 
lions has Issued a circular to 

member states of the League request
ing them to forward to the secretary 
all information they possessed %g>n- 
cemlng the situation in Russia as re
gards agriculture, the movement of 
population and conditions of life in 
towns arid country districts. When 
the -information is collected a com
mittee of experts will be .formed to 
•tedy- the documents and establish 
co-relation between the situation in 
Russia and the reconstruction of Eu
rope.

London. Aug. 9.—The British (’abinet will meet to-morrow to 
consider the Mtualioji grbwing out of the conference of Allied 
leaders here, it was announced this afternoon.

It is understood that at the same time Premier Poincare will 
consults with his colleagues. |

London. Aug. 9.—As a result of a three-hour conversation be
tween Premier Poincare aid Premier Lloyd George to-day it was 
decided to refer haek to the committee of exports of the Allied 
conference Premier Poincare’s plan for control of German 
finances, with the request that the points upon which the British 
and French are hot in agreement be re-examined.

Mr. Lloyd George agreed to the i 
French suggestion regarding the col- j 
lection of ^6 per cent, of German ex- I.
Ports at her frontiers, which would ! 
be paid into the répara!lonTund. He 
also agreed to the suggestion for 
taking ever th*» state forésts and 
mines in German occupied territory.

Two Feints.
The important points on which the 

tw-« Premiers were unable to agree 
were the establishment of a customs 
barrier along the Rhin** providing for 
duties on everything going into and 
coming from the Ruhr region, the 
principal purpose being to tax coa* 
going into the rest of Germany, and 
Allied participation in German ip- 
dysirlal concerns.

Although the conversation took 
place without the appearance of an> 
personal aspersions. both th«
Premiers were described as tenacious 
ly holding their respective viewpoints

PREMIERS MET
AT BREAKFAST

Ix>ndon. Aug. 9.—The differences 
between the French and British 
viewpoints on the German repara
tions problem, which seém to be 
threatening the breakup of the 
Allied conference, were discussed at 
length over their breakfast this 
morning by Premier Lloyd George 
and Premier Poincare.

This "diplomatic breakfast." which 
lasted for three hours, was the out
standing feature of the early part of 
the third day of the conference. 
Premier Poincare went directly from 
nis hotel to the French Embassy, 
where he met Mr. Lloyd George, and 
the Premiers later continued their 
renversât Ion at the residence of Vis
count Farqiihar. where the members 
of the Allied delegations had 
luncheon.

Efforts By Theunis.
M. Poincare has indicated to Mr. 

Lloyd George that France may l*e 
compelled to take independent ac
tion. Premier Theunis of Belgium is 
striving to bring the British and 
French policies nearer together The 
three .Premiers breakfasted together 
in Mr. Lloyd Georges official Down
ing Street residence at 9 30 o’clock. 
The committee <>f Financiers. Minis
ters and experts met again to piss 
upon the form of their report to the 
full conference later in the day.

M. Bclemanp. Belgian expert, was* 
requested by. the «committee to draw 
the report in a non-committal man- 

, , , . **er. simply arranging in order of
tur^ Wt a conference last night f^r least opposition th.- various pro

posals. with the estimates of the

AID SENT TO 
SUFFERERS AT

TO INVESTIGATE
Manitoba Farmer M.P.P.’s- 

elect Appoint Committee
Winnipeg. Aug. 9.—Farmer mem- 

hers-elect of the Manitoba !>egisla- 
inference last n

consideration of wheat marketing 
problems, appointed a committee of 
five to keep in touch w'ith the Wheat 
Board situation.

The caucus phased à resolution 
pointing out that because of deferred 
elections and by-elections a special
session of the Legislature could not , , ....................... -
be field until a very large percentage itorf”" for Germany is considered ir

probable yield of each if adopted
Wide Differences.

The division of opinion among the 
delegates regarding Premier Poin
care’s plan for th** control, of Ger
ma nyls finances in return for a mor i-

Hongkong Chinese Appeal to 
Compatriots Overseas

British and Japanese Ships 
Carry Supplies Free

Hongkon-. Aug. 9—Chinese 
ovc.l .*as are being appealed to 
by the Chinese Chamber of 
Commerce here to aid their 
stricken countrymen at Swatow. 
the port 250 miles northeast of 
here which was praeticajly de
stroyed bv a typhoon and tidal 
wave a week ago with the loss 
of 28,000 lives.

The General Chamber of Com
merce of Hongkong is inviting sub
scriptions for the Swatow sufferers 
The Chinese Tungwah Hospital Com
mittee has appropriated f 10.000. The 
British - American Tobacco Company 
gave $1,600 to the relief fund and 
shipped another 100 tons of rice las; 
night.

Br*tiabaitws -Thanked.
The ■ directors of the Swatow mo* 

riicipelity have written the British 
consul at Hongkong, expressing ap
preciation of the generosity of hi» 
countrymen.

British and Japanese steittriers are 
carrying supplies to Swatow free.

Universal sympathy has been 
aroused by the appalling magnitude 
W the catastrophe. .

Bystander Lost Life: Excite
ment in Street

New York. Aug. 9. -!>e«th to-day 
claimed one of the el'ht men shot 
down yesterday in a crowd** 2a»w**r 
hàât-t Side street when they tried to 
stop four gunmen fleeing in an 
automobile after an attempt to kill

SASKATCHEWAN
PREMIER VISITS

THIS COAST

of Manitoba’s crop Jiad been market - I r^onr>'anie. Joseoh M.:«.-nra the ouu-ome of
vd and that "the whole situation re- Report - from Berlin say. according h t polie» w is i iH>otie«ers*

- to the correspondent of The Times. pouce a -totieggers
that Chan-ellor Wirt It haa elated : fVu<S H,e WHM J*cub <-dd»tetn. a

cloak maker.

Vancouver, Aug. 9.—Hon. Charles A 
Dunning. Premier of Saskatchewan 
is her*- for a brief holiday. “My 
present trip is to get away from pub
lic matters entirely." he said. 
------------------------------------------------------------- *-

Dublin. Aug 9 —A tfans-Atlantic 
steamship which arrived here to-day 
reported that upon reaching Queens
town Harbor yesterday officers were 
advised that a vessel had been sunk 
across the narrowest part m the 
riyer Lee, thus blocking the ehtren<*e 
to Cork City By this means the Ir
regulars holding the city, it was said, 
sought to prevent repetition of the 
Provisional Government’s coup in 
landing troops from the sea at

GERMANS TESTING 
MARKET NOW

IN AUSTRALIA
Isondon. Aug. 9t—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The first consignaient of 
goods from Germany to beidelivefed 
in Australia since the lifting of the 
embargo on August 1 consists of 
small parcels. ..German merchants 
being disposed to feel their way. at 
present, says a Reuter dispatch from 
Melbourne

Union Bay May Get 
Big Steel Works,

Menzies Reports
The $12,000,000 iteel plant which the Imperial, Dominion and 

Provincial Governments are combining to establish here in con
nection with H. J. Landahl and the $18,000,000 Coast Range Steel 
Corporation, will be located at Union Bay, according to the Rev. 
Thomas Menzies, M.P.P. for Comox, who arrived at the Parliament 
Buildings to-day after a tour of his constituency.

Conference with officials of the Department of Mines following 
information given the Hon. William Sloan, Minister, faulted in no 
definite announcement beyond this statement :

Union Bay Best.

vd and that "the whole situation re
specting the operation of the Wheat 
Board and its personnel Is at the 
moment unsettled." It was set out 
that the members were “seised of the 
importance of making the best pos
sible • arrangements under existing 
circumstances for tnarkWing the 
present wheat crop.” and that there
fore the committee should b« ap 
pointed “to keep in touch with de

that if the conference breaks down i .. . •- .. . ..
O-rmany will be M the end of her i S<.’ .flVn"f ,hL.r™wd

"More than one expert has re
ported to us after Investigations that 
there la only one logical site for the 
Industry and that là at Union Bay.** 

Mr. Menzies reported that th^re 
never was any doubt whatever that 
the industry will be locate*) on Van 
couver Island tn one ofRhe coal dis
tricts. Of these Union Bay seems 
to have a great lead over the other 
districts. Mr. Menzies asserted, be
cause of the âcceealbâUty of lu hat-i

uattdh Warrants.
Ottawa Interested.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—(Canadian Press) 
—News from Winnipeg that the 
newly-formed Farmer Government of 
Manitoba is considering Joining ‘ in 
the Wheat Board is received with 
interest here.

Premier Bracken’s somewhat guard, 
ed statement on the matter is taken 
in some quarters to Indicate that 
there Is likelihood of James Stewart 
former chairman of the 1919 hoard 
withdrawing his refusal to act. and 
that If he accents the chairmanship 
of the board. Manitoba will Joint with 
the other prairie provinces in pass
ing legislation to make the Wheat 
Board effective in’that province.

Board Chairmanship. '
Calgary, Aug 9—H W. Wood,

president -of the United Farmers of 
Alberta, was still undecided this 
morning as to the chirntanship of the 

i Wheat Board. When seen by* a rep- 
| repen tat ive of the Canadian Press he 

. , . , . „. I said he was not yet In a position tobor. the almost inexhaustible supply * KjV-e a final answer 
of. coal there of high cooking quali
ties. lots of low priced Und on Which 
the Industry can be developed and 
big electrical horse power possibil
ities ms well as 'the 160.600 borné

courage and must lay down her tools.

A dispatch sent from London be-, 
fore to-day’s discussions began said: 

Premier Poincare of France and 
_ w w uc> Premier Lloyd George are appar-

velopments, further to investigate ^n,,y fVf.1 apart w hat is to he 
marketing conditions- and to make donc wi,h 'lirm:'nv ,hl*" b,fot» ™cy 
suclr; recommendations as the sit-

w*>
met. and the conference of Allied 
statesmen's In dangt^r of breaking 
up with Franco-British r*l.« t

sembled after the shooting yesterday 
and so wild the confusion that it was 
many minutes before |mlice reserves 
could «dear the scene of battle and 
treat the Injured.

The story starts at Second Avenue 
and Fourth Street, where Joseph 
Massera was standing in front of his 
heme. Massera, according to the 
police, was out on half in connection" 
with the shooting of Silvio Tagl-.n-

worsv than they were and with ho enna at <irand and Mulberry Stre.tr
decision of morm-n* ou the repara
tions question. They may. however, 
agree to a short moratorium for ! 
Germany.

about two months ago.
Four in Car.

Suddenly a big blue car, carrying 
four men, appeared*and st<*p|*é*l. Ar-

Pn'mier Poincare has indicated to | cording t" th*- police theory, this 
Mr. Uo>d George that things can- quartette was bent on avohging the
not go on as they are arid that • death of Taglinanna. Three of the
hYance may bo compelled to take in- j new’ arrivals got out and began 
dependent action. J walking toward Massera. The car,

--------  j meanwhile, proceeded slowly t«* Sec*
, **nd Avenue and Fifth. As the trttw
' j approavhe*! Massora, they whipped

j out automatics and opened fire. It 
Al UnCT nnilDl cn was not the runmetis bad shooting.ALMUol UUUdLEu but Masseras skillful dodging that

— ■ ...- | saved his life.

COST OF LIVING
IN AUSTRIA HAS

Vienna. Aug 9. There are reports ! 
to-day that the index figure which I 
will be made known August 15 will 
show an Increase of 91 per cent- tn 
the cost of living In Austria over July, j

Wounded.
The* volley which left Massera un

harmed took its toll among the inno
cent bystanders. Two men. identi- 

(Concluded on page 2.)

power In the Unntpbell River, which 
Is now about to be developed In con
nection with a big pulp and paper 
mill. c

Settlements along the British Co
lumbia Coast and,particularly In the 

(Ceneleded on pngs 4.)

MORE CONVICTS
AT PRINCE ALBERT

Prince Albert. Aug. 9.—Seventy- 
five convict* arrived here last night 
for the Prince Albert Penitentiary. 
The men hgve been transferred from 
the Kingston Penitentiary, it is re
ported. owing to its crowded condi
tion. -

QUEBEC SURPLUS 
FOR YEAR REPORTED 

' AS $5,033.419

Quebec. Aug. I.—The financial 
report of the Province of Quebec 
for the financial year ended June 
30. 1922. shows a surplus of ordin
ary revenue over expenditures of 
S5.633.41».

EARTHQUAKE FELT
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

f*. John. N. B., Aug. 9. A dispatch 
from Kdmunaton. N. B. says a sev-

1
ère earthquake shock was felt there 
•arty yestirday morning, people m 
the « eetre of the town being awak
ened from their sleep by the rocking 

; of their homee. In one place a pile

Ief lumber was overturned. - ‘ -
A house in St Basil was »hlfted 

from Its foundations. Ht. Jucqua» 
also reports a violent tremor.

t



V*emih»rtOfT lücfg. “The Footwear Centre”

Arrivals of .
FALL FOOTWEAR

J
V

A $5.85 Spec*a T Value for Growing Girle—< lxforil
and strap Pumps In tan cHf'f or "f^îuTt < .VFf. aTsii " 
a line of Rlavk Calf Oxfords with patent leather 
trtafcmtnffft;—them itt »>ur wintlvw W-4ay«—

WM. CATHCART 4 CO., Ltd. 

High-Grade Footwear for Men. 
Women and Children and Xand 

Shoe Repairing.

BIGGEST CLEAN-UP ON; 
BOOTLEGGERS SAD; 
FRIENDS HAD DRINKS 
ON QUIET, NOW TWO 
VENDORS MUST PAY;
NO LIQUOR HOLIDAY

VICTORIA DAILY TUBES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9. 1922
rWAiTPA Ilf IEXCITED MEI1 

SHOT IN LEGS

3Ù.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Toaster Stoves 
Turnover Toasters 
Hurling Irons

Sot Plates 
Coffee Percolators 
Chafing Dishes

■ Milk Warmers
And many other useful ami eonvenient articles which will 

bring comfort to the home. "
Time payments arranged if desired,

C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Streets

Sales Department Phone 123

f xrtrn open in Vlc-

i-lurla tliiw afternoon as a result of 
or<j<-• r» of -the Liquor^. Hoard, seeking: 

îTo côpe with bootjeggers.
Chief of Police Fry visited the 

whops personally yaw' that they were 
d'»lng business. He has taken no 
action to prosecute for violation of 
the Wednesday half-holiday law 
pending instructions from the Pol lor 
Commissioners.

It is likely that the Victoria Police 
Commissioners before doing any
thing will wait to see what the out- 

>» In Vancouver, where Chief 
Anderson threatens to prosecute all 
Uquor vendors who try to conduct 
business ihia afternoon, .........

The biggest clean-up In the history 
pf British Columbia is under way.

To mop up the bootleggers and 
'blind pig sere," Attorney-General 

Munson has pressed every possible 
jUiUi-Jii.- the employ—of the Laquee 
Control^ Hoard into service.

Provincial I*,.live are also co
operating in the drive.

Raids are being sprung in all parts 
til the Province on persons whom 
liquor detectives have been studying.

When he left the Coast for the In
terior early this week. Mr. Hanson 
took with him a whole railway car 
of detectives, liquor spotters and ex 
Perte capable of scenting bootleggers 
from away off. He has launched all 
these into action in one mass forma
tion drive in the Interior.
„Mr. Manson left orders here for an 

(fiergctic and effective campaign 
against, all those engaged in liquor 
doings.

Police at Grant, Ont., Sup
pressed Harvesters’ Out

break
Saskatoon. Aug. Harvester* on 

train NdTirfrom New Brunswick had 
a hectic Time at Cram. Ont., on Hun- 
day night, according to the storv told 
here last night by a number of them. 
It appears they tried to “clean Up*' h 
Chinese resta-urant when charged 
sixty cents a portion for pie and two 
local policemen and three Mounted 
Policemen only stopped them by 
shooting and wounding several of 
them in thty legs.

Some of the more desperate char 
acters started outs to “clean up” the 
town and Just as they were Itianit t- 
break the windows of a housed 
>oung woman living there fired l 
gun. shooting one man through the 
arm and routing the rest.

Churned From 
Fresh Rich Cream 

Daily oomtAi. ck/assjuu ltd 
OLCaSV. ALJUITa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Hub Barber Shop has removed 

from Douglas Street to 625 Yates 
Street, Oliver A Firth, proprietors. • o o o

Heme Cooked Meate—Ringshaw'a.
cor. Yales and Broad. •o o o

Figure Drawing and Fainting Classes 
Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.3#. Mondays 1.9% 
to 1.30. Will Menelawe Instructor 
1*3-3 Union R»nk HuPdlng. •

,r O O O
Vogue School of Millinery, Ftohart 

Building, opens with Fall Models 
August 15. •

Barber’s Douglas Street, near Hud
son's Bay, for Tu>s and Doll Hos
pital. •o o o

Dr. W. J. C. Tomalin, 216 Central 
Building, has resumed practice. * 

o o o
Jones A Simmons, Pa nier», Etc.—

Phone 51 81Y. •
o o o

Dr. B. C. Richards is temporarily 
located at 309 Jnnes Block, Fort 
Street. Phone 3845. Office hours. 9 
to 6. •

it red fèei
Feet that are tired 

and sore from long 
hours of standing soon 
become rested and re
freshed by gently rub
bing them with Ab- 
sorbine, Jr.
A hot foot-bath containing 
• few drope of Ahaorbine, 
Jr. will have a delightfully 
soothing effect on weary 

feet at the dose of a 
strenuous day.

t
•l -23 a bottle 

at most druggists.'

W. F. YQUNG. Inc.
S*- Peel St.. Montreal

Make Sure of 
Next Winter's 
Coal Supply!

Get an extra ton or two 
of coal in now and keep 
it as a reserve supply U r 
next Winter. Lots of folks 
are finding this sound advice

J.E. Painters Sons
517 Cormorant St.

Vancouver. B. C., Aug 9.—That 
the British Columbia government in
tends prosecuting !>ootleggeçs to the 
last notch was evidenced Here when 
120 warrants, were issued for men 
whom they claim have been selling 
liquor illegally all through the inter
ior of British Columbia.

A number of these bootlegging 
stations are located along the boun
dary line in the interior south of 
Nelson and south of Cran' rock, and 
it i« estimated that many hundred 
gallons of booze crosses the line at 
these points.

Two government liquor venders 
were also, charged with selling li
quor on the side to their friends Th 
official* claim that this is only half 
the number expected to be charged 
in the next two weeks.

1ESTSEXPECTED
Developments in Case at Sault 

A Ste. Marie
Sault Ste. Marie. Aug. 9.—investi 

gallon of the Drummond Lake grave 
robbery of 1919 has reached a point 
where arrests of prominent medical 
men may lie expected hourly, the po
lice said to-day.

They admit having had Mr* Ruth 
Knudson and her brother, Clifford 
Harrison, in seclusion since their ar
tist recently. Both are believed to 
know something of the case.

First knowledge of the grave rob
bery resulted from investigation of a 
dog’s barking on the night of th*
< rime, Hacked bits of Mrs. E. K. 
Fairchild’s body were found in sacks
< n the shore of the St. Mary Hiver, 
where they apparently had been 
dropped by the ghoul who dug them 
up.

WISH TO INCREASE
NATIONS’ BONDS.

<f ontlaued from1 page l >

Vancouver, Aug. 9—Customs off! 
vers were ordered in police coïirt to 
i#turn, to If. Nordland. of Seattle, 
ten cases of whisky seized by a Can 
edlan officer at White Rock. B.C 
,1<*Ia.r the international boundary. 

Early one day hast week Special 
ustom* Officer W. F. Johnson, who 
as keeping watch from the bushes 

*5 Bock, was approached by
Nordland fop information concerning 
some whisky he liad purchased in 
v ancouver for delivery at the border 

Johnson promptly took Nordland 
into his custody and Compelled him 
to wait for the liquor there. When 
it came, accompanied by export 
clearance papers. Johnson took th 
liquor and tiie Vancouver transfer 
mp Joyces who brought it back to 

• ancouver. But the- court to-da 
«cognized that the transaction h£« 

buen legal and above board on th- 
i anadian side of the boundary, and 
tiie Uquor .will be return*d tu Nord 
land.

OBITUARY RECORD \

, People who are 
tie ad-readers

particular should

Buy Your Groceries and 
Provisions From

COPAS & SON
The firm that gives you a fair deal on everything you 

purchase from them.

Queen Olives, per OA
bottle, 45C and. XdvrV 

Pure Olive Oil, Napoleon or 
Map of Italy, *7fis»
pint tin .............  I W
(juart tin ........... $1.115
%-Gallon tin ........ $2.45

Swift’s Pure Lard, r« 
in bulk, 3 lbs. forO I V 

Jelly Powder, alt AP 
flavors, 3 pkts. forMÜv 

New Honey, in the QQn 
comb, per eomb. . OO V 

King’s Quality or Robin 
Hood Flour, Ar
49-lb. sack...

Monk A Glass Custard Pow-

Sf.T.... ..45c

Aunt Jemima Pan- OCT
cake Flour, per pkt^OC 

Pacific Mills, OQ
2 large vans...............C

Albert Toilet Soap, OPT 
ti cakes for...............X-OC

White Swan or Sunlight
Soap, per Ar
carton .................. ZDC

Good, Rich, Flàvory Tea,
..........$1.00

Nice Table Salmon, type 
2 large cans.... juOC 

Large New Brasil nr „
Nuts, per lb.........

Fresh-made Creamery Bat
ter (Lawndale JA
Rrand), per lb.,.4rl/C

Phone your orders to 94 or 95. Prompt attention.

COPAS * SON
Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE 
GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

The funeral of the late Violet Mar- 
garet Smith, who punted away 
Sunday, was held this morning at 
the H. Funeral l*arlors at 10.30 
o’clock and proceeded to 8t. John's 
Church. Colwood. where the service 
was- conducted by the' Rev. H. A 
Pearson, interment was made at the 
Col wood cemetery.

The remains of the late Edward 
^Arnxan Ix’wia were laid at rest in 
Ross Bay Cemetery in. the presence 
of a large gathering ..f sorrowing 
friends ami delegations from the a 
O. F. and 1. O. O. F. After a Hhort 
»er\ ice at the residence. 892 lleywood 
Avenue, at 3 o’clock the cortege left 
fur . the . Metropolitan Meth idlet 

j Church, where the Rev. Dr. HLpprel! 
conducted the impressive service. 
Many beautiful flowers flfled the 
hearse and covered the casket. A 
number of the choir were present, 
and the following hymns were sung: 
"Dear Lord and Father of Man
kind." "By Cool Sil« iam’8 .shady 
Rill,” and "Come, Ye Disconsolate.'* 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
A. l<ee. J. H. Baker, W. E. Stanc- 
lanfl. T. H. Ixemlng, F. J. Setoj and 
E. W, \N hittington. Interment was 
Blade in,tin family plot in Row Bay 
Cetnetery.

world are steadily realizing that it 
will only b«* through wholehearted 
fraternity that, we can hope to .se
cure lasting peace.-A common tongue, 
is the heritage we already possess, 
and it is for.us to cement our com
mon ideals through that common 
tongue."

Lord Shaw expressed a desire to 
see a wider understanding among the 
English-S]>eaking peoples.

"Misunderstanding is best cured by 
understanding.'* he declared. "When 
we .stop troubling about our poorer 
qualities and fitnd the best ones w>
► ball understand. That is what Eng 
land has tried to do in Ireland and 
It is succeeding so well that to-day I 
believe Ireland is on the crest of 
waye that will send it on to splendid 
Dccomplishment."

Forward Steps 
John W. Davis told his hearers that 

solution of the Irish problem and 
elimination of the Jealousies aroused 
through the naval strength of Great 
Britain had removed two of the ma
jor threats which bv-set world peace 
He declared that the “liberation 
Ireland did more to assure the world 
ihat freedom was not a mockery than 
any other agency in ages."

Former Attorney-Genera! Wicker 
afn advocated» "one tongue and one 

tet of ideals ' as a means toward uni 
versa! amity and fraternity.

MASSEY SPEJIKS 
OF HIE DEFENCE

Empire Plans Debated in New 
Zealand Parliament

London. Aug (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Discussing the naval de
fence question in the New Zealand 
Parliament yesterday. Premier Mas- 
■cy said a stage had been reached 
where something more muet be done 
to aid the British Government in pro
viding a sufficient defence for the 
Empire, eays a Reuter cable from
Wellington.----- ------------ ------- —

New Zealand, said the Premier, 
was doing enough, pnd the matter 
would be treated in the budget, and 
the whole question would l»e opened 
up. It had been left for New Zea
land to give the other states a lead in 
dealing with Empire defence.

LORD MORRIS
SUPPORTS EMPIRE 

EXHIBITION PLAN
Toronto. Aug. 9.—Declaring that 

the remedy for Great Britain's post 
war Ilia lies in developing inter 
Empire trade. Lord Morris, former 
Premier of Newfoundland, but now a 
resident of London. Eng. who is , 
visitor In Toronto 'expressed th 
opinion yesterday that the British 
Empire Exhibition to be held in 192< 
will be a powerful agent to that end

SHOOTING AFFRAY
.IN NEW YORK

„ EDITOR DIED.

Vancouver. Aug. >/-rCaplain Grant 
E. Rice, «V until'recently, editor of 
The Herald at The Pas. Man., died 
here, He served overseas during the 
war with a forestry battalion. The 
remains were forwarded to-day to 
The Pas.

tContinued from page 1 >
fird Infer as strikers, dropped seri
ously injured.

Bent on escape, the three gunmen 
tan to regain their comrade in the 
car. With grinding gears the car 
turned Into Fifth Street.

Ahead of It was massed 400 strik 
ere. Rome, having heard the shoot
ing. attempted to halt the car. The 
gunmen deliberately reloaded and 
there wag another volley of shots.

A gray pony hitched to a little «art 
belonging to u lemonade peddler 
reared crazily and fell to Its side with 
n bullet in its hpad To right and 
left men dropped -six in addition to 
the two ftiled around the corner.

The crowd drew hack f<*r » mo 
ment. It was enough for the car to 
dash through and .gway.

Ask professional poultrymen what 
they know about this B. A K. Pro
duct—It keeps the birds busy aad 
makes them lay.

PETER HENLEY WINS
THE LEADER PURSE

Cleveland, Aug. S.—^Dr. T. L. 
Cooper, of Dayton, O.. won both 
divisions of the 2.08 class pace rared 
here this season, when his Peter 
Henley Captured The Leader purse, 
f3,000. feature event r>f yesterday’s 
programme. It was the only event 
of the day to be decided In straight 
heats.

Peter Henley was driven by Harry 
Stokes, and was coupled with Charley 
Sweet, which won the Edwards pace 
for 2.08 class at the July meeting. 
To-day Charley Sweet finished sec
ond in the second heaL 
r With J?eter Henley out in the third 
heat. Hall Dec won- in a driving fin
ish with Charley Sweet and Wrack.

The 2.04 pace Is a split heat event, 
each of which furnished close fin
ishes except the fourth. That was 
won by John Henry Hand handily 
from Tranip Safe.

Only four of the six scheduled 
events i^ere decided to-day.

KNIÔHT8 TEMPLAR MEET.

Halifax. Aug. 9.—Dr. A. S. Estey of 
Calgary was chosen supreme grand 
m*»ter at the concluding session here 
to-dav of the thirty-ninth annual as
sembly of the Grand Priory. Knights 
Templar The Provincial Grand 
Prior» include: M. C. JCUt*. Vancou- 
er. B. C.: Thomas Templeton Roas- 

land. R. C.: George Meaeon. Edmon
ton. and Charles A. Smith. Moose 
Jaw.

COUNSEL FOR
MACAR0W ENOS

TRIAL ADDRESS
”r>"lr*1" Au* »•—Deriarln» that 

H- '■ Marcarow, former general man
ager of the Merchants' Bank of Can
ada. charged with making a false 
statement in the October. 1921. re
turn to the Federal Government, was 
the victim of a conspiracy on the part 
of "two or three men" who. having 
decided to^ detsroy “their house" pro
ceeded to build up a reason or an 
excurse « for themselves. N. K Fa- 
flamme. K.C... representing tty* ac
cused. this morning concluded the 
address to Judge Decarte he l»egan at 
the trial yesterday. Mr Fa flamme * 
last words expressed confidence that 
hi» client, "the victim of this con
spiracy.” would not leave the court 
unavenged.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—Where wilt the 
wheat hoard, If ultimately formed, get 

U6,j0q,000 -minimum 
James 'Stewart, former manager of 
the Federal Wheat Board, has said is 
l etcaeery for H* financing? --Thirt- à» 
the chief concern of western grain 
growers now that Saskatchewan has 
adopted a hill making the board po<* 
FlbtejBrTd Alberta is ready -to do like
wise. The Manitoba Legislature too. 
is likely to be called into specie*et-s- 
sion next month to adopt an identical 
bill, but western financier» insist the 
thief difficulty will be to find the 
p'itla! amount to gix*e the board op
erating cxpenacs.

No Money Available.
It is commonly asserted that no 

hank will advance the credit and 
the western province» haven't got 
that much credit left. If bonds wen | 
sold to finance the scheme it is 
Questioned if it could be financed 
since there is no doubt the law will 
be appealed to Privy Cduncii and 
might be declared void.

But a very rxinsidcrabte majority 
f the organized farmers favor the 

board, though there are many grain 
producers Who *o not. Politically 
foes of the class-conscious farmer 
movement aaeerf that this will be 
the rock or. which the agrarians’ 
ship will go to pieces. •

‘•Ab•urdity,,—Grain News.
The Grain New» say», editorially 

to-night: 'Th- United Ftfintn
c organ sattona may be reac- 

tionary and arbitrary, but the people 
of Canada are not. It is impossible 
that these new principle» and meth
ods will be allowed to establish 
themselves. The general public 
moves slowly and In this tnstitnee 
the politicians have moved with un
seemly haste, but th»» ptihlic will 
r.iovp An absurdity like compulsory 
co-operation and an outrage like the 
I osting of a man with a gun ai the 
floor of the courts of law Cannot

Thursday and Friday
EXTRAORDINARY VALVES 
FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

Tin- lialanvc uf our Suits group into two prives for

$19.75 $37.50
Values to $37.50 Values to $59.50

721 Yates 
Street Telephone

1901

Times Book Review
(By Professor W. T. Allison.)

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES
Vancouver. Aug. 9 —Official overnight 

entries. Thursday. August 10. Hastings 
Park :

First rat e - Judges’ Box Purse. $:,<*>. 
for three-year-old» and upward, about 
live furlongs. Pebble Fountain, lis 
Desert Rose, 112. Golden Flight. 119 
Edwih. in Melody Man. T07. !»mond. 
lr . in;. Turkish Delight, 107 Wane ta 
Parks. 105; Senator Donlan. IMP, Tula- 
meen. 98

LITERARY NOTES

Mr. Robert Service, who seems to 
have taken up his permanent abode 
In Paris, I* returning to the field of 
the novel. His lost ho >k of verte. 
“Ballads ‘of a Bohemian,** was not a 
great success. His new nove*. v h ch 
will be published next fall, reverts 
to his old stamping ground for coloi 
and action. It is entitled, "Th« Spell 
of the Yukon

Laurence Binyon, whose \olini e of 
"Selected Poem».' has just been pub
lished by the Macmillan Company 
says that he has never t>elongod to 
any special group of writer», though 
Robert Bridges, W. B. Yeats. Henry 
Newbolt, Sturgis Moore, and Maurice 
Hewlett are among his oldest 
iriend». Mr. Binyon is in charge of 
oriental prints and drawings at the 
British Museum, (the most important 
collection of its kind in Europe * 
and he writes,— “Being poor. 1 had 
to choose between journalism and 
some such poet a» 1 have at the 
Museum. I am glad I chose as I did 
but I never have any real leisure, or 
I should have prodmi'd far more. I 
now have a bouée in the Museum, 
which tierhaps suggests a hlimifiedSecond rate—Home Stretch Piaimlhr , Kll! . , , ,

Purse. $>«), for three-year-old* and PUt is far from being s-i
upward, about five furlongs !»an«i> F«v
114; Oamcr I»-. 114; Poe man. tit f.v 
land. 114; Hookworm, 112. Ternatte, 
HOT; .( >ticadc._ JdTL.JCu#Ottr-J6i. Vtxtiu»

Third race—Weighing Room Claiming 
Purse, $500. for three-year-olds and up
ward. about five furlongs La Bet* 
Noire, 114, Choirmaster. 11,4. Review, 
114. Cicely Kay, 11^ Shari» Squirrel. 
112: Squash, *l67: Lady Bourbon. *197: 
Kiltamey Belle, 166. Meteor. *102 

Fourth race—Starting Gate Purse, 
$5<)0. for two-year-old», about five fur
longs: Dick Turpin. 129. Babe Ruth. 117. : 
Go. 11#; Carlos Knrique. 198; Jbàmer \\ 
109; Tom Wellman. 96 

Fifth race — Grandstand (Claiming 
Purse, $60». for three-year-old» and up
ward*. about five furlong» Hugo K 
Asher. 117; Yukon, 114: Operator, Hi 
Medford Boy. 114, Georg#- .James. 114 
W C Dooly/) 14; Little Abe. 114; Bonn, 
belle. U2: ''Maude Weaver, 1ii9.

Sixth net—Paddock <Maiming Purse. 
$.'66, for three-year-olds and upward 
Mx fur'r-ng* Goldie Rose. II : >!

i* rriman, 112.; Alive Carr. 112. Sky Lan. 
If; Balsy. 109; General By*. el«)6: Old 

Homestead. *196. York Lassie. *100. 
Mary D ! 97

Seventh " race—Clubhouse Claim.ng 
urse. $7iu0, for three-year-olds and up

ward. one mile and seventy yards; 
I.ariat. 113; «Mover Junta. US; Cork. 
113; George Muchlebarh. J13; Nebraska 
1-ad. Ill, Hickory Nut. Ill; Herman 
Whit 11.. *10*. Slppara. '108.
*104; Jack Frytr. *162.

•Apprentice allowance " claimed.

Cigale.

DISCUSSIONS HELD
BY ENGINEERS

Vancouver. Aug, 9— Harry J. Ryan/ 
f Stanford University, California, i* 
he nominee of the Pacific Const con- 
• ntion of the American Institute of 

Electrical Engineers here for presi 
/ent of the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers.

Insulators and insulating tests 
formed the central topic of three ad
dressee at the technical session of the 
convention this morning. An Over 
Potential Test for Insulator»" was 
the subject of a paper by G. W. Lapp, 
of I<eroy, N.Y., and other papers were 
read by Professor C. C. Farr of the 
University of New Zealand and Hen
ry Pbilpott, of New Zealand. Har
rison D. Panton, of the Yadkin River 
Power Company, also read a paper 
on the subject of Insulators.

SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSING.

Closing one of the most successful 
seasons of its work, the Summer 
School, staff snd students, will stage 
its closing ceremony at the High 
School to-morrow evening. At 7 
until 8.30 an exhibition of work will 
be given, 4o be followed at 8.80 by 
an excellent programme by the stud 
ont» in the auditorium. At 9 30 the 
gathering will repair to the gym 
ruMiuni. where an additional pro 
gramme Is to be given. The public 
Is cordially Invited.

ilted. Toronto.

ENTERTAINED COLLEAGUES.
Mrs. George Simpson yesterday 

entertained at an At Home to the 
1 »adles’ Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Fraace. The drawing room was 
prettily decorated with sweet pegs 
and rosea.

Everybody wants and hopes for 
a fortune some day. but only a few 
are willing to Work to earn one.

Here is one of Mr. Binyon's short 
poem» which will give rpy readers, 
w taste'of his dr lira to style -
Mom Like a Thousand Shining 

Spears.
Morn like a thousand shining spears 
Terrible in the East appears.
O hide pie, leaves of lovely gloom 
Where the young Dreams like lilie*» 

bloom Î

What is this music that I lose 
Now. in a world of fading «lues? 
What wonders from beyond the seas 
And wild Arabian fragrancies?

m vain I turn me hack to where 
Stan» made a palace of the air 
In vain I hide my face away ’
From the too bright invading Day

That which i» come requires of me 
My utter truth and mystery.
Return your dreams, return tb 

Night:
My lover is in £ho armed Light

Edward Arlington Robinson, who 
was recently awarded the Pulitzer 
prize for the best x-olumr of verse 
published in the United States dur 
ing 1921. has been given the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Letters by Yale 
University. In presenting him for 
the degree. Professor William Lyon 
Phelps said,—“In an age of »elf-ad 
venu sing, where many prefer no
toriety to obscurity and would 
rather draw attention by. any mean* 
than remain unknown. Mr Robin 
son has invariably permitted his 
poems to speak for themscive». He 
is generally regarded to-dav 
America’s foremost living poet."*.

Gerhard Hauptmanns native Hi 
lesia is planning a celebration in 
honor of his sixtieth birthday, the 
important feature of which will be 
the per fermante of the festival 
series of Hauptmann's plays from 
Aug. 8 to 21. These will jb* pro- 
duced in three theatres in Breslau 
with the greatest of Germany’s j 
tors as participants. Seven volumes 
of Hauptmann’s dramas, twenty-five 
in all, havo so far l>een translated 
into English, and among his novels 
Atlantis" and The Fool in Christ' 

have appeared In English.

Rogbr W. Baba on. ^ whose economic 
writings have made him an authority 
in New York banking circles, has

BASEBALL
FRIDAY, AUG. 11

6 30 p. m, at ,he

STADIUM
Automotive Trades va. 
Fern wood Pharmacy

This frame is the outcome 
of » challenge is-ut-il by th" 
Automptive Trades. The 
Fernwood I’harmAoy Team 
have not been defeated in 
three years. Make your own 
conclusions. . Z

Proceeds to Be Given to Mer- 
ville Fund Through the

Kiwania Club
1

Everybody Com»

Ask the One Who Burns It.

NOW Is 
The Time

Later May Be 
TOO LATE

Put iu coal right now—don’t 
delay it. Our Nanoose Wei- 
lington Lump and Nut quali
ties arc AL

Walter WalkerS Son
Oldest Coal Dealers 

mi B.C.
635 Fort Phone 3667

given the following interesting tabic 
of what he calls Cash Values." — 

"'$1 spent for a lunch lasts 5 hours. 
*‘H spent for a necktie la.st 5 week» 
* $1 spent for a cap last five months 
“$1 spent for an automobile lasts

*’$1 spent for a- waterpower or 
railroad grade last» for .5 generations.

“II spent in the service of God 
lasts for eternity."

PACKING PLANTS 
IN IOWA EXHAUST

COAL SUPPLIES
Sioux City. la.. Aug. 9 —The Ar 

mour and Cudahy packing plants here 
ire completely out of coal. The Ar- 

our plant did not kiit any »took 
yesterday because of lack of power, 
•fflcials announced, and the Cudahy 
•lant is in a serious condition.

Armour and Cudahy plant officials 
announced they were starting to in- 
4.al oil burning systems.

Fall Suits 
To Order

New Goods.
New Styles.
Best Workmanship, 
hit Guaranteed.

—C. HOPE-
1434 Government. Phone 2689

BAUME 
BEN GUÉ

t for Lumbago
t AD DrueouU « Ksé» a tubs Han

ning Miles Ltd., Montreal

Courtesy
People are polite by training but 

courtesy is inborn.
Mr. Advertiser, would you be dis

courteous to a friend, a Buddy, a busi
ness client, or a prospective buyer! 
Probably not. —

On your business telephone you 
would not snap a man short, nor would 
you answer an inquiry in as few words 
as possible. You would be courteous. 
It would be bad business sense not to.

The Folk who read Classified 
Columns are friends of yours, they are 
prospective clients. They arc looking 
for you and want to do business with 
you. They want.detailed information,. 
Give it to them with all courtesy. Give 
them friendly and complete informa
tion in your classified ad.

It pays to be courteous. It gets 
results.

Phone 1096 Time» Advt. Dept.

FOB RESULTS ”USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
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FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL SUMMER HATS. Cost of the Hats 
will not be of any consideration. Every Summer Hat wilt be OF
FERED AT SUCH A RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE as to tempt even 
those who are not in want of a Hat to buy. gee the Hats and note the 
prices in our windows.".

of Our 
Summer 

Hats

To Clear 
To-morrow
at 25c, $1.95, 

$3.45

. At 25c
42 Toyo Panama», includ

ing those with tailored 
hands.
At..............Zo C

At $1.95
52 Trinuned-and Sport Hats. These Hats can lie worn late 

into the coming season, as they aro late arrivals. Biggest 
bargains ever offered to clear $1.

At $3.45
46 Hat». None of these were sold for less than *15, and many as high as $25, as they are 

all imported model» of well known makers. But then,'why say more!
Come and see for yourself. To clear at...".............................................

NOTICE—We suggest early shopping.
$3.45

YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
is railed to our exceptionally fine values in Felt Hats. Very stylish models are to be 
found at extremely reasonable prices. Tour inspection is cordially invited.

The South African Plume Shop
753 YATES STREET PHONE 2818

MEN 
AT CONVENTION

American Bar Association 
Meets in<San Francisco

Lord Shaw a British Visitor: 
Taft There

l. San Francisco, Aug. 9.—Delegates 
{.-to the annual convention of the 

American Bâr Association gathered 
here from all parts of the United 
States to-day to open a three-day 
conclave."

Th. delegates went Into session 
with the Idea of betterment, not on!/ 
of the laws which govern the nation 
and Its component states, but all of 
the Bench and liar as well.

Many distinguished visitors arrived 
to take part in the deliberations of 
the association. The Chief Justice of 
the United States, William H. Taft; 
«Calvin Coolidge, Vice-President ri! 
the United States: the Right Hon. 
Lord Shaw of Dumfermline, repre
senting the' Bar of Great Britain: 
Maitre Henri Aubehln of Paris, . 
distinguished member of the Frem 
Bar, and hundreds of other noteu 

[Judges and attorneys famed from the 
Atlantic to the I’acffic were here for j the opening session.

Opening the convention this morn- 
- ing. Governor W. D. Stephens, a 
member of the California Bar. grave 
an address of welcome. He discuss
ed what he termed the peculiar need 
for stringent immigration laws to bar 
Orientals.

VLADIVOSTOK GIRL

Father Sends Her to German 
Convent: Bandits Feared

New York. Aug. 9.—-Fourteen- 
year-old Helen Krawgoff sailed off 
alone yesterday on the last lap of a 
12. (KM)-mile journey that will take her 
to a country she has never seen and 
where she kpows no one. Sh<* is 
Lound for a convent in Germany, 
where her father. Serge Krawgoff, â 
Vladivostok merchant, is sending her 
to safety from fc>itn*riap bandits, who 
he declares have slain or carried off 
thousands of children.

The little girl, whose mother Is 
dead, had been in a school In Japan, 
but recently Krawgx>ff made a trip 
to Germany and arranged for her to: 
continue tier schooling there. She 
came all the way from Japan alone, 
meeting her father, just returr.-xl 
from Germany, at the Grand Central 
terminal here. He put her on the 
steamship Reliance, confident that 
.»hv Would arriv« in safety and be 
able to* take care of herself j

_ vimnPTmt AimiramrKtNbSTun flUEE
TO HELP MOTHER
NewCee Do AD Her Houewerk 
A lone Because Lydia E. PiakWs 
Vegetable Competed He^ed Her

Jasper, Mixm.—“I saw in the paper 
about Lydia EL Pinkham*» Vegefa- 

|ble Compound and 
took it because I 
was having such 
pains in mr «tom

an d through 
back that I 

could not do my 
work. ,1 had tried 
other medicines, 

none did me 
good that 

your Vegetable 
Compound did. 
** *w lam able to 

while before I

\

ugh ter staving at home to 
have told a number of

do ail m v * 
had my daut. 
do it I have 
friends what it has done for roe and 
give you permission to use my letter 
as a testimonial.".— Mrs. Jessb 
Petersen. Route L Jasper, Minn.

There is no better reason for your 
trying Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable 
Compound than this—it has helped 
other women. So if you suffer from 
displacements, irregularities, back
ache, nervousness or are passing 
through the Change of Life remem
ber the splendid medicine. What it 
did for Mrs. Petersen it may do for 
you.

The Vegetable Compound stands 
upon a foundation of nearly fifty 
years of service.

Conservative Leader Criticized 
Liberal Government of - f 

Canada :

DUBLIN KNOWS OF 
NO NEGOTIATIONS

WITH BELFAST
Dublin, Aug. 3— The Irish Free 

State Government Is unaware of any 
negotiations for a settlement between 
the Ulster Government and.the Free 
State authorities. It was* further 
sta:«-d that such negotiations were 
unlikely to take place;.

Kingston, Aug. 9.—On his way to 
the Paeifi*» < Vast; wbewe he te- te ad
dress a convention of British Colum
bia Conservat-ives. Rt. Hon. Arthu? ; 
Meighen. .Leader of tbs Conservative j 
Opposition in the House of Communs, i 
spoke last evening at a barbecue here l 
held under the auspices of the King
ston Ljlienil-Conservative Associa
tion. another *f»eaker being G. How
ard Ferguson. *x*ader of the Conser
vatives in the Ontario Legislature.

Mr. Meighen. dealing with the rec
ord of the King Government and the 
first session of Parliament since It 
assumed office, claimed the Liberal 
Ministry haji broken every pledge 
made by the Liberals when in 
opposition.

The Conservative opposition had 
never changed its stand, Mr. Meighen 
asserted, but had witnessed the 
enemies of other days "swing round 
on one question after another to the 

■ ’bave consistently oertr- 
pied and which we occupy to-day."

Tgriff.
The tariff a« the Conservatives had 

left it had been adopted by the King 
Government he added. The Liberals, 
he asserted, had got the Progressives 
f ornmltled lo their support hv prom
ising tariff changes, and "then they 
swept away . the miserable crumbs 
that had been doing duty for the half- 
loef."

Dealing with the .subject of taxa
tion. Mr Meighen said the new Gov
ernment had not brought .and^cclléf. 
The Government had left the income 
tax exactly where It was; 1Ç had 
placed a few extra, charges on arti
cles and on documents used by every
body. and thereby added aoWetMaf 
to the general burden, a lot to the 
general annoyance, and little or noth
ing to the treasury. 4

Mr. 'Meighen. dealing at length with 
soldiers' re-establishment, said the 
Liberal Government had repudiated 
alluthe obligations under which It had 
got votes.

Railways.
The railway situation also was re

viewed by Mr Meighen at length. He 
said the conduct of the"Libérais had 
been such "that I believe their pur
pose is to maim the system first and

A dispatch from. London yesterday 
said that according to The London 
Daily Mail. Prominent Catholics of
Dublin and Belfast were trying to yl .
effect a twuer understanding be- He Mid tha< »om. <isy the laheral, 
tween .the filter and Free ^cte C.ov- I ?,nd, ProareMlves miaht amalgamate 
ernmenta. The new,paper further d 5?" Hü?b.e WOU 3
stated that all effort, to thl. end. ! 6«*“* t-eh-'-d they could
which had all been taken with the rarry more *•*“ anitr ,WO par,y

CANADA PREPARED TO 
DISCUSS RECIPROCITY 

IF REQUESTED BY U.S.

Vancouver Island News
READJUSTMENT OF 

TAXES ORBED
Sooke District Ratepayers 

Suggest School Levy Be 
Altered

(Times Correspondence)
Rooke Harbor:—The following re 

rommcpdntions. made by a commit
tee appointed to put forward sug 
gestions for equalization of taxes in 
school districts, were unanimously 
endorsed at the adjourned annual 
meeting "of the Sooke School District 
and a resolution was passed* that 
copies he forwarded to the Depart
ment of Education for presentation 
to the legislature and to all rural 
school districts in the Province- for 
criticism or endorsement:

Sooke. B,C.
Aug.6. 1322.

To the ratepayers. Sooke Rural 
School District. r

Ladies and gentlemen:
In compliance with the resolution 

parked at the annual meeting on 
Saturday, July 8. we submit for your 
general approval, with a View to their 
being forwarded toehe proper author
ity, as requested In the Department’ll 
latter of. June 26. 1922, the sugges
tions as below.

In putting these suggestions for
ward we have been governed main
ly by the following considerations.

(a) To shift from the shoulders of 
those men on the land who ar~ bear
ing an unduly heavy proportion of 
school taxation some portion of their 
burden.

(b) To make It impossible for.those 
sending children to school and yet 
« xempt from taxation, to escape pay
ment in some form.

This does no.t of course, apply to 
those mentioned in section 68 of the 
tichool Act.

(c) To emphasize the fact that hns 
glways been recognized, but recently 
p ore so than ever before, that while 
the brunt of primary education 
should be borne by the people at 
large, the costs of the higher educa 
tion shçuld be placed chiefly on those 
whose children directly benefit from 
it.

(d) To dispel the false idea that 
éducation is free to the general pub
liée, it being so only to those who are 
unable to pay or those who at pres
ent take advantage of their position 
under the law to evade any payment 
whatsoever.

Appended are our suggestions:
I. In respect of those paying school 

taxes on "real" or “persona!" prop
erty, the assessor, after deducting the 
total amount to be paid by non- 
iesident ratepayers frotn the total 
nmount, (less other deductions, see 
Appendix A.) for the coming year, 
will then divide the balance equally 
1-etween the resident ratepayers in 
the school district who in the matter 
o* school taxes will thus share and 
share alike. -,

Amendment: This to be subject to 
* local option vote of the resident

.ndividual ratepayers of each rural 
school district and if earned by a 
majority vote of such ratepayers 
present at an annual meeting or a 
special meeting called for the pur- 
1 ose, to remain in force for a period 
of not jess tha nthree nor„m<- 
lTve yeArâ.

II. That in rural school districts, 
a special school tax be levied on the 
income of rthose persons whose in-- 
c. me exceeds $1.000 per annum and 
•aho are not- paying school taxes 
levied on ‘Teal" and "personal" 
property, such amount to be re
mitted to the school area in which it 
is raised.

III. That the Public Schools Act be 
amended as folows:

Amendment of Act.
61 <ai In order to meet the case of 

those parents or guardians who have 
children actually attending the pub
lic schools and vet who are not sub
ject to the ordinary direct school 
taxes levied by the Provincial Gov
ernment, trustees will submit to. the 
annual meeting what they consider 

fair uniform tuition fee to be 
charged against such parents or 
guardians. The total amount of such 
fee in the case of each child for the 
ten months of the school year will 
not exceed the mean found by divid
ing the total amount of the school 
.-aiessment for the preceding year by 
the total number of ratepayers, (cor- 
porate and individual) paying rates 
m that year.

The fees will be payable In equal 
monthly Instalments in advance and 
collected from each parent or guard
ian so liable by the secretary of the 
Board of Trustees or other appointee 
of the Board.

Money so collected shall not be 
spent during the then current year 
of the school dlstrict but will be'de
posited in safe keeping and shown 
as an asset in the current account of 
that year. The total amount col
lected will be deducted from the total 
amount voted at the annual meeting 
for the expenses of the ensuing year., 
and the balance submitted to the as
sessors through the usual channels 
R* the amount on which his assess
ment is to be based.

Power of Recovery.
In default of the payment of the 

monthly fees by the parent or guard
ian, action for recovery, similar to 
that laid down in section 77 of this 

‘Act, may be taken for the amount of 
such fee*.

IV. That the per capita grant per 
annum to high schools and colleges 
in cities, towns and district munici
pal i tie* be reduced by thirty per 
cent of its present amount as laid 
down In section 19 of the Public 
Schools Act and that the total amount 
set free by this reduction be applied 
as an increase to the per capita 
grants to the rural district schools.

V. That section three and other 
sections as necessary of the Public 
Schools Act be amended as follows:

In the first line, strike out the 
words “shall, be free and.” and In the 
margin the words "free and."

VI. That the overhead rate on rural 
school assessment* be reduced to 
ten per cent., the department to 
recoup debit balance if any under 
the head of Sundries in General Ac
count, Section 71 of the Act to be 
amended accordingly.

Appendix A. Deductions.
Primarily » reduction in the tola1

recessary'amount to be voted due to 
increased per capita grant derived 
from high school cut <if obtained).

Then (J) Tuition fees of non- 
taxpayers. .

» <t) Income t.a.
"J (3) taxes of non-rèsident

ratepayers.
All of which is respectfully sub- 

THR COMMITTEE.

Sayward Locale.
__fifty ward. L$ C_ Aug. .£^-0, S______
•he district engineer representing the 
I>epartment of Public Works, paid a 
visit to the valley this week on de
partmental business Mr .Smith 
Mated that It was the intention of 
the department to commencé work on 
•N new bridge, which is being bullt 
«cross the second crossing <.f rh- 
8a 1 mon River. This work was stop
ped a considerable time ago on ac
count of high water. The residents 
are very anxious to see this work 
proceed as the water is at the .lowest 
I oint it has ever been, and it will 
only be a very short time now “before 
it begin* to raise again.

Coatlwssd from, sate 1.1

The fires in the district took on a 
«•er'idus aspect again this week, and 
a great amount-uf damage has been, 
done. The weather has been very 
hot and the fires, fanned by a very 
heavy wind, swept through "the .dis
trict again threatening building and 
crops. The home of G. O. Lcssk. 
Chief Fire Ranger for the Lacy tim
ber interests, was in the path of the 
fire and despite the efforts of the fire 
fighters, the house and Contents were 
destroyed. The fire then attacked 
the premises of Mr. E. Hinder des
troying all his fencing am! a large 
barn. The next place in the lifte of 
attack by the fire was the premises of 
J. Long. Mr. Long has recently built 
a large modern .house adjoining the 
Ixmg place which Is the home of 
Mr. V. Hinder pnd although every 
man who could be got and a desper
ate fight was put up against the fjre 
demon „for hours it looked as if no- 
tying could save these two house*. 
All available water was used up and 
it was only bv a strenuous battle 
With back firing that the fire fight
ers won the day and saved the build
ings. Nothing could stop the ad
vance of tbe fire as the wind in
creased in strength and swept the 
fire on into; the green timbers.' Hun
dreds of acres of valuable timber 
have been destroyed and at the time 
•>f writing every available man is 
working night and day in an effort 
to check the advance of the fire, hut 
it begins to look as if nothing but 
the rain will do this. The settlers 
c.re very bitter in their remark» 
against the terrible loss which has 
been caused in this fire all through a 
small fire which was neglected.

ar.d now believed its efforts in this 
line would soon be successful.

Railways.
Speaking of the National Railways. 

Premier King forecast the early ap- 
pt>mtm«-n#of (the" new board of man
agement.

Representative Ministry.
Mr. King declared that the first 

task of his Government when it was 
returned to power was to restore the 
representative character of the ad
ministration. which h®d become rum- 
representative under Fir Robert Bor
den and Right Hon. Arthur Meigben. 
Th * litre Gf»Vérhm>n>: when It went 
out of of flee, had three of it* im
portant Cabinet Ministers, the Min
ister of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establish
ment, th- Minister of Lai»# and the 
Best master-General, in the Senate, 
where they were not representative 
of the people He also.had the task 
of making the Government properly 
representative of the various sections 
of the country, which was a more 
difficult task. The Result of the elec
tion was to produce, with the excep
tion of New Brunswick and British 
Columbia, an almost solid Liberal 
East and a Progressive West, with 
the forces In Ontario divided. The 
Inclusion in the Cabinet of Messrs 
Motherwell and Stewart was, he 
thought- a guarantee that the inter 
ests of the West would" bé wéîT looked 
after.

Progressives.
He admitted that in forming his 

"Cabinet he had made overtures to the 
Progressives and offered them rep 
rr-sentation therein, but at the time 
they did not feel inclined to accept 
the offer. However, there was" ho 
hostility between the Liberals and 
Progressives On the contrary, the 
attitude of the Progressive members 
had been one of cordial co-operation 
all through the session, and he felt 
that the close of the session had 
found the Government more strongly 
established lif the Progressives' con- 
fid»-nee.

"t never favored a coalition." said 
the Prime Minister In referring to 
t E,<- otter made to th#* Progressives, 
"hut Lfelt th • West should be repre
sented and therefore I offered them 
seats in the Cabinet."

in reviewing the work of the Lib
eral Ministry he said negotiations had 
been opened lodking to restoration to 
th- prairie" provinces of the control 
of their natural resources. These had 
been interrupted, but would stfbn be 
resumed.

advice and approval of leading Eng
lish Catholics were without official 
character.

CREDIT MEN MEET
IN WINNIPEG CITY

Winnipeg. Aug. 9.—The Canadian 
Credit Men's Association is in session 
•tits annual convention here to-day

"The sessions of the convention 
yesterday were almost entirely oc
cupied with the-discussion of legis
lation to exercise a closer super
vision over the appointment of trus
tees under the Bankruptcy Act. The 
discussion was of u technical nature.

The welcome of Manitoba to the 
delegates was extended at the open
ing session yesterday by Sir James 
Atkin*. Lieutenant-Governor of Man-

It was essential for the prosperity 
of Canada, said Htr James, that busi
ness be conducted according to the 
best methods.

Businessmen in Canada, he said, 
did not look enough on the essential 
side of public li(e. and he was afraid 
many of them did not fulfil their 
civic duties. Sir James made en 
wppea! for a hfgtr code-trf-ettiYrs to 
govern the conduct business, lead
ing to a better clas«V)f business end 
better customers. and advocated 
closer co-operation between farmers 
and city residents.

flag* than under one
Mr. Fereuson sanl the Farmer Gov

ernment of Ontario had failed to keep 
its pledges.

It estimated there were 10,000 
at the barbecue.

Mr. Meighen i* accompanied on hi» 
trip by Mrs. Meighen and their 
daughter.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

C. L. Fillmore, Provincial Solicitor 
for the Soldier Settlement Board, is 
In the valley in connection with 8.S.B. 
work

Master Harold Merrillses, of Van
couver. is spending his holidays in 
the valley visltmg his „uncle J. E. 
Armishaw. J.P.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No.2ItttoEElWJSM
•kia Diseesss. Me * for Ok reste Weskseseee.
•nLOBVLEAninacKSlIiei* IW EWGI «Mljt 
Pe LeCl.eerMed Co HXventechRd ,N WAX—*ym 
MI mol HAWKED WMD ' TMEREFIOW M O*
sen oovt - si awe trruiA it eawuws faces?».

NEW TREE-FELLING
METHODS CONDEMNED

Castlebrock. Wash. Aug. 9.—Fee
ing trees with red hot wire and a 
rapid tire gun to test nome pew in
vention* have placed Rudolph Mayer, 
the experimenter, on the forest ser
vice black list. •

The wire not only burnt Its way 
deep into a big red cedar trunk, but 
also started a fire that quickly 
spread to adjoining pitchy timber.

The wire was carried to and fro 
rapidly by an electric motor, the heat 
generated by frictloit being Intended 
to sever the wood tissues quickly and 
smoothly. k

Mayer's other Idea was to aim a 
rapid fire gun into the trunk of • 
tree, slowly turning the muzzle 
across the diameter. Tn the experi
ment the Iwrd pointed bullets felled 
a two foot tree, but many passing 
through ' the trunk, chipped large 
chunks off other trees and fright
ened the lumberjacks a long distance 
off

MANITOBA YOUTH 
SAYS BAD LIQUOR

CAUSED KILLING
Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—Declaring ,that 

lie had taken deliberate aimr while 
under the influence of two drinks of 
moonshine," Ernest E. McTavtsh. 

r.Ineteen, in a’statement mad#- at the 
preliminary trial here yesterday con
fessed to kifling Ernest Billiard, a 
farmer, who was found dead on hîs 
farm near | Afchern, Man.. July 15. 
McTaviah, in the confession, said he 
believed he was doped and could give 
no reason for the act- 

The accused was committed for 
trial.

NJJ^

bit? Drop a little 
an aching corn, in-

* Doesn't hurt
''Freezoné'" on ... ...........„ ____ ,
.s ully that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with tin
tera. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cent*, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn 
or corn between the toes, and the cal
louses, without soreness or irritation.

(Advt.)

The’ hotel visitor complained.jtbfiüt 
his coffee. -It did not taste» like oof 
fee. " It has a kind of cocoa taste." 
he told the waiter. The waiter smelled 
end sampled the beverage. He was 
covered and contrition. "I'm sorry, 
sfr. A mo'st unfortunate mistake 
I've brought you .tea."

1008-10 Government Street

Jt

bssard
f t<tr$9i§

The Correct Gossard 
Corset Models for Fall

“They Lace in Front.’*’
Every woman wants to have that certain well- 

groomed look which only the Correct Corset can 
give; and Corsets that secure the slender silhouette 
with comfort and without great expense lire correct 
Corsets—that is the kind you will be fitted with if 
you choose a “Uossard.’r The original front-lacing 
Corset.

To-morrow we are giving particular 
prMejpence to a showing of Gossard 
Corsets ami invite you to visit the 
Corset Section and consult our expert 
cornetieres regarding your, new Kail 
Corset. There is a Gossard model for 
every type of figure.

$3.50 to $10
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT THE NEW 

FALL ARRIVALS IN

Suits, Coats and Presses Being 

Displayed in the Garment 

Section
The stir of curiosity that fills the air, the 

wondering what .wiR be what and why and 
how in Fall Fashions becomes nil open sesame 
to all who view rtre-advattee shriwfng nf'netv 
Fall modes in Suits, Coats and Dresses,

Anticipating the whims of women who 
delight in breezing forth in something very 
new, very early iu the season, and catering 
to that feminine longing to know ami to see, 
these costumes, interpretations of clever de
signers, have been assembled.

View Window Displays

\

■■

DEAFNESS is ■ sneek thief; it comes stealth
ily, destroying little by little until 40 per

cent of your hearing is gone before you discover it.
go on. Arrest the thief with 
The treatment is simple and 

rt it in
tub gently behind the ear».’

Don’t allow it to 
Leonard Ear Oil.
agreeable. Just “Insert it in the nostrils'* and
“Rl ‘ " "

It not only arrests the disease in its early stages 
but relieves deafness and head noises no matter 
how long it has been progressing. Thousands, in 
all stages, are relieved every year.

A. O. LEONARD, Inc.
n Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

LB-lMlisgteeCs.

Toronto
N'T DO THIS

M»de in Csaad»
Descriptive

Circular

and
Testimonial* 

Sent on 
Request.

CROP CONDITIONS 
VARY ON PRAIRIES

Report Issued by Canadian 
National Railways

---------- A
Winnipeg, Aug. 9. — Hot drying 

weather prevailed last week through- 
cut the territory of the Canadian N'a 
tional Railway linea In the thçer 
prairie provinces, according to a crop 
lepiort for that, period issued to-day 
and there is 9. general complaint that 
vheat is matut<mg too rapidly for 
proper filling:, the result being de 
predation of prospective yields 
in some sections. This is par
ticularly true of an area west 
and north of the South Sas
katchewan River and extending north 
t?» St. Walburg, Saak., and west to 
the Red Deer River and Edmonton 
and north of Edmonton in Alberta. 
In this area there has been little fain 
all season and the recent hot weather 
has aggravated conditions so that 
t.iere are localities where crops will 
not be more than fifty or sixty per 
cent, of normal.

On the other hand, there are * lot 
of districts that will give a yield of 
tight to fifteen bushels an acre. Rain 
will help late sown grains, but not 
the early sown, whtch Is now all 
headed out and ripening fast, much 
uf it on very short straw.

Favorable conditions still prevail 
in Manitoba and Southeastern Sasi- 
katchewan, and there has been an 
Improvement In the country between 
Regina and Saskatoon, where there 
have been rains. —*

The wheat harvest Is now on and 
will be general eVefywhere before the 
end of thé week.

Rye and barley yields6 are heavy In 
most districts, threshing reports 
showing that rye Is giving returns 
up to thirty-five bushels to the acre.

Where crops are best, there are es
timates ranging from twenty to forty 
bushels an acre for wheat and sixty 
to eighty for oats

TRADE TRAINING COURSES 
IN U.S.JJNIVERSITIES

.San Francisco, Aug. 9.—One mil
lion men are taking or have taken 
foreign trado courses in American 
universities and business gghogbk ac
cording m a statement made by Alex. 
Hume Ford, director-general of the 
Pan-Pacific Union, in an address at 
a luncheon In honor of Percy Hunter, 
Australian representative In London, 
who is en route to Australia to u.rge 
a strong - representation from his' 
country at the Pan-Pacific Commer
cial Conference in Honolulu In 
October.

No Excuse for
PIMPLES
SinceIronizedYedSt
Are you troubled 
with humiliating 
pirn pies, blackheads 
or boils? It so, here 
is a way in which 
you can banish them 
almost like magic.
Simply take two 
Ironized Yeast tab
lets with each meal.
Then watch the re- 
suitsl See how 
quickly your akin 
begins to clear. Be- I 
fore you know it you 
have the clean fresh skin that you 1 
always longed for. F.veryone i " 
the wonderful value of yeeet in c 
the akin. Yet Ironized Yeast en 
in amazing new process —called i 
ization-whfchenabiea yeast to hi 
wonderful result» jtat tuictas «
Get Ironized Yeast today. /

FREE TRIAL *«7»
famous 3-Der Tn.l fr
r. JUtch»e * Os. Lutjl 1

61064^
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Ja>) by

THE TtMeS- PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
INC COMPANY, LIMITtO. 

Oltlce»; Corner Breed end Fort Streete. |

(Advert(sing)
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vail be done to foster the good 
feeling» which are .•mren-
dered by this pleasant form of 
interchange will be reflected in 
financial turnover in Canada. 
Kvi'rybo^y tiuicrytands that ,thc 
duties of a customs official are 
sometimes difficult, if he shall 

n mer»»"' -ehi'dP-ttv t he exact” 1er .rim h........... 17.00 per annum ...... -,taw, which he is required to doBelgium. Q-ith

ALMOST HOPELESS.

Opinions Have been many and 
varied in respect of the amount 
of cordiality that is keeping the 
Entente alive. *Manj- political 
commentators have argued that 
the Anglq-French understanding 
is almost extinct.' Others con 
tend that it is not as fashionable 

-as it might be at this stage be 
cause sufficient allowance ha: 
not been made for the different 
points of view that each country 
must take in international affairs 
by reason of a decided difference 
in national aspiration and na 
tional characteristics. Between 
the two views there is the reason
able suggestion that the-Entente 
might be a considerable draw
back to both countries if their 
respective- leaders of political 
thought were always in perfect 
agreement. In any ease Anglo- 
French relations are now irre
trievably] pitted against a Eu
ropean condition that may either 
shape an entirely different course 
dor Britain and France or 
strengthen the hond that already 
has weathered the severest 
storms in international history, 

Germany’s ease is the wciig- 
that threatens the pntente. The 
debtor nation has been con
demned to punishment and the 
amount pf her fine has been'fixed 
by many nations in agreement 
As a consequence of her act of 
eight years ago France was the 
greatest sufferer in material 
damage. Her lands were laid 
waste and her industrial areas 
despoiled. Her war expenditure 
were $37,500,000,000 and already 
she has expended 90,000.000,000 
francs besides on restoration ac
count. She must either collect 
tome of this from Germany or face 
bankruptcy. Great Britain spent 
$49,000,000,p00 on the war and 
has been compelled to yield her 
proud place as a creditor nation 
to one of debtor. Germany has 
paid ,£500.000.000 to the Allies 
and argues that if she is called 
upon to pay more at this stage 
she will go bankrupt. Britain is 
in favor of giving Germany a 
breathing spell; France does not 
agree with t hat policy. The 
London Conference that is now 
taking place is faced with the 
prospect of deciding which of 
the tun continental nations must 
go to the wall financially. It is 
Well nigh a hopeless tangle. The 
centres of trouble may yet have 
to be cured from within.

On that account a little official 
elasticity such as that which now 
permits a five-month extension 
of tourist permits should give 
the stickler for precision all the 
rope that is necessary. The 
motoring public of the United 
States is not compelled to come 
to Canada to get a good holida 
We have little which the States 
do not possess in some equiva 
lent or other. But it goes with 
out saying that if the average 
American tourist obeys the die
tales of inclination he will turn 
his motor ear northwards. It. is 
for this country to see that his 
entrance ahd stay are not spoiled 
by irksome regulations which 
merely provide an opportunity 
for an unprofitable display of of 
fieiotisness. There are a number 
of changes which the Dominion 
Government may make as the 
benefits already announced be 
côme apparent. -

NOT NECESSARY

There may be a legal techni
cality involved in connection 
with the plan of the Liquor Con 
trol Board to do business at the 
official vending establishments 
six days a week. The Chief of 
Police in Vancouver differs with 
the Department of the Attorney- 
General and contends that the 
Government retail business 
should be amenable to control 
under half-holiday legislation. 
The legal question should 
not be difficult to dispose of in 
the fare of a ruling by the law 
officers of the Crown in this 
Province. Bnt it is safe to say 
the public is very little interested 
in this phase of the controversy. 
The important point is that 
which centres upon the object of 
exempting liqnor stores from re
strictions which govern all other 
forms of retail activity. If a 
housewife requires sugar on 
Wednesday she makes a point of 
getting her supply before the 
stores close at mid-day. The in
ference is obvious.

IT SHOULD HELP.

THE “GLORY HOLE.”

When the tourist arrives in 
Victoria for the first time he 
ctfnnot fail to i impressed by 
the stately pile which lies to the 
South of the landing stag» in 
the inner harbor. . He immedi
ately makes a mental note of its 
precise location and promises 
himself an early inspection of its 
interior. Ifis imagination natur
ally feeds upon the pros
pect and he gets a sort of ad
vance exhilaration which one 
usually associates with what 
may be called our national 
“show places.” But he gets a 
rude" shock when he brings up 
abreast of the actual chamber) 
whose walls hear sileut witness 
to solemn covenants. Instead of 
that orderliness which one is 
wont tonbserve in other legisla
tive piles he notes an instant 
similarity ;to the domestic 
“glory hole." It presents the

While there is no guarantee 
that the factional war in Italy 
will die-diiwn as. a result of or
ders to the Fascist! to demobilize, 
the-course taken by the leader 
of this organization should give 
the Government courage to re 
gain lost ground and assert its 
authority. On the recognized 
assumption that it takes two to 
continue a fight the Socialist 
forces ought not to he slow to 
seize the. olive branch held out 
by their aggressive foes, ffut it 
is to be doubted if they will be 
content to bury the past. Human 
nature does not act that way.
Continued -Strife.__can_nnly
result in a reign of ter
ror in which- the cherished 
ambitions of both parties would 
be smashed in the general pan- 
domonium. The warring ele
ments are extremists; their po
litical aspirations represent the 
upper and nether millstones that 
threaten to crush the peaceful 
lives of a thrifty people.

Lellen Mdnmd U, me MlMr end In 
tided 1er publication meet be ehort enf 

'fflbljr written. The longer to article thi 
»horter the chance irfSwtion.. .AU çom- 
CVlBliCotloU Kaet' hter tha name end fcd. 
■*•••• of the writer, but not for publication 
t leee the owner wishes The iHlbllcatleo 
t rejection ef article# le a matter entirely 

the v.g^retlor of the Editor. No rs- 
.x.netbDH> le eeeumed by the 

-.<* submitted te the Editor

DECEIVING CHILDREN

I'eojUe should know that the training 
tecciveti by the teacher» who attend 
the Norma! School causes them to 
deceive the childrenT it eeeeui un
believable, yet it is true. A new name 
is given to each lettee. of the alpha 
het, Everybnc knowe'vl-.at the narre 
f the letter does not Indicate all the 

sounds it may stand fur, nor which 
one of its various sound» is to be 
used, until one gut* the whole word. 
Sometimes even* a sentence Is neces
sary. For example. Are, ate, awl, 
I’all Mall, The child is taught that 

not ••a" but "ah.” The child

Please help t ho children.
J. X. MVIR

Victoria, B.C., August 7, 1922.

RE HOSPITALS.

To the Editor:-—I notice In your 
Issue oh the 8th instant that a letter 
had been received bv the City Coun
cil from C. H. OHalloran. of the 
Board of S.L Joseph's Hospital, ask
ing for a share of the city's liquor

À» a ratepayer J strongly object to 
St. Joseph’s receiving one cent of 
those moneys. They are not entitled 
to participate in these profits for 
this simple reason : they are not com
pelled. like the Jubilee, to take in any 
applicant who may apply for admis
sion. We all know St. Joseph’s is 
owned and run by a very wealthy 
corporation for profit. Their help, 
given by the good Sisters, cost abso
lutely nothing except the food, etc., 
for these go-ni women. I know from 
experience that a cash payment is

manded before a patient is admit
ted.

If St. Joseph's is entitled to a share 
In the liquor profits, why should not 
»ach and every private Hospital in the 
city have their share?

The Jubilee Is compelled to take 
every person applying for admit
tance. regardless of creed or nation
ality. JOHN PRATT.

Victoria, R. C.. August 8. 1922.

whatever amount it chooses for the 
UiKUMM iül H|g MlitEbi

land), whether It be 1 per cent or 
100 per cent of lie annual value does 
not therefore matter in an argument 
of this kind.'' To this 1 say that it is 
the. paramount duty, of the state so. 
to distribute rbe bulrd^n taxation 
that virtually the whole- of it shall 
not fall on one class of citlsens, the 
owners of land, to wit. And 1 will 
add tbat.lt Is cruel Irony, to talk of 
taking any part of the annual value, 
of. Ian d, w hero ae in-: Victor La,.Uxe 
nual values is -till.

Horae historical and scriptural as
pects of the question will be dealt 
wTiTf à F another ' time w ith lh< 
editor's kin<) permission.

ALEX. Mac DONALD.
Bishop of Victoria.

August 8, 1922.

"SAVE THE SURFACE"
tâ&JgrJS&iïJ: e.C Paint Manufacturers Are
child gets such words as cease, ced 
eiling. etc; It is not only foolish but 

wicked. When the'child is taught 
oral spelling, it finds that "a" ia no;

and that *“è" is not ‘ keh." and 
iAJkL. it ha» been deceived by the

Drive

in Session

to Observatory This 
Afternoon

Vnder the chairmanship of D* Mer- 
rell, Vancouver, some thirty member* 
of the B. C. Palitt Manufacturers’ As 
soclatlon met at the Domlnts?» Hot»- 
to-day where plans were drawn up 
for the inauguration of a "Save th< 
Surface" campaign.

J. Carl Pendray and Police Conv 
miselvner W. E. Staneland attended 
on liehalf of the Victoria men.

The «talus of paint manufactories 
in this Province generally was deal’ 
Kith by the gathering, ami mud 
buaineas transacted. This afternoon 
the visitors will be taken to the 
Astrophyaical Observatory, und t< 
other points pf interest on th« 
Peninsula. The party will later drjv. 
to ihe camp of Mr. Pendray at < *or- 
dova Ray. where refreshments will 1m

IMMIGRATION.

To the Editor,—Re your çditorial 
with regard to immigrants- being 
wanted to help pay Canada's enorm
ous war debt. Having been in the Im
migration Department several years 
and observing the most suitable tyjle 
of settler for the Western prairies, I 
c.ime to the conclusion that new 

mers from a similar climate "fit in 
he ti-est and are most content. 1 saw 

Nebraska settle up and the sheep 
skin coated men from Northern 
Europe made homes under adverse 
conditions, while those from more 
moderate climates sold out on ac
count of the severity of the Winters. 
It Is absolute folly to spend a lot of 
money on assisting immigrants of an 
unsuitable type, and persons from 

: •♦•daily the 
women folks who have seen easier 

Forty below zero tries their 
soule. and when the railways adver
tize Winter excursions to the orange 
groves of California they become dis
satisfied. while the Russian, the 
Scandinavian, the Bohemian, look 
upon cold Winter as a matter of 
course, and their one effort Is to. 
make a home and improv'iS'tt'. Their 
women will work at wheat growing.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Where only recently was held 
a great international conference 
there is fighting to-day. It was 
good business for Gepoa that the 
Soeialist-Faacisti scrap did not 
take place a few months ago or

-- -• -----  , - ----  -—lit would have been a sad blow
appearance of a repository for for the city’s hotels 
janitorial paraphernalia. No re
speet seems to be visible. Mag
nificent marble columns and the 
rich colorings of the chamber's 
carpet and all the appeal to the 
aesthetic mind are outraged by 
this untidy heap of impedimenta. 
No wonder the Attorney-Ojneral 
lias risen in his wrath. His pub
lished indignation should do the 
needful.

lime, harvept and marketing, and de
__tmuch work- as their men. It is
true their, fecial standing would not 
suit'the lady correspondent recently, 
who objecte<l to immigrants who 
wore sheep skin coats, but if it is 
wheat growers Canada wants, those 
from the cold parte of Europe are 
tho best, and in doing that national 
wealth i.« created. My opinion was 
that community settlements were) 
commendable: that Is small village*. [

VLADIVOSTOK MAY 
BE SCENE OF EIGHT

Chita Government Reported 
to Have Designs

Toklo. Aug. 9.—A ‘report in a 
vernacular newspaper predictr tha* 
||je Japanese evacuation of Hibertr 
will be made the occasion of an ef 
fort by the Far Eastern Republic of 
Chita, which Is favorable to th« 
Soviet, to overthrow the Vladivostok 
administration.

Chita troops are reported advancing 
southward along the Vssurl railway 
while local garrisons are being rein
forced.

Tho Vladivostok Government. whic>i 
Is opposed to Moscow, has been at 
odds wit* -Chlta.

NEXT SEASON'S

ordered now gives you the
double-advantage »E-econ
omy* and freedom ..from 
worry.

Laying in your stock-now 
saves you inconvenience and 
possible extra cost later on.

At present we can guaran
tee prompt delivery.

XirkCoalCoAtcf
012 Brand St Phone IT"

g[£K_ _
TO END CAUSES 

OF DISCUTENT
For Canada's .Benefit, Says; 

Premier, Referring to 
.....  Progressives

Statements Made in Speech ifi| 
Ontario

iaAYBLOO
TEA .<ciU.

ii
Is Saved in the Vigor ef Its Freshness 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

—

Age 60 and then vtiiat for 
YOU.' Be independent by 
meaus of an Imperial Life 

Endowment.

Kenneth Ferguson
Island Mgr. 208 Belmont Bldg.

UNION BAY MAY GET 
BIG STEEL WORKS. 

MENZIES REPORTS
«Continued from nag»

Mainland part» of the Comox _xin- 
etituency are solid behind the mova 
to establish the steel work* at Union 
Ray. claiming that they will he bene
fited as they are only a short dis
tance by water from Union Bay.

"The great steel works of the 
world are located adjacent to the 
coal beds as will be the case at Union 
Bay, and the iron ore is brought by 
rail or steamer to the coal district, ’ 
Mr Menzies said. "For the Penn-
«3 ore

TriW peeparing iha , .la ■ atamiltsm.BtiP&r.êSÙ

and farm the lands surrounding it. 
so that the settlers can have s>me 
social pleasures and be helpful neigh
bors. They may not lenm English 
quite so fast, but if they are good 
wheat growers, never mind if they 
sing God Have the King In Slav or 
Scandinavian, let them alone, and let 
wheart Bfwwlng be jr trtm t»st ryf-rpat- : 
rioti^m. Somo suitable settler has to 
be found to farm these vacant isolat
ed lands, and it Is not -much to for
give th< shortcomings of these 
strangers who might be induced t 
farm lands that our sons refuse to 
do. We see the latter seeking homes 
south of the line and yet expect 
strangers to display patriotic fervor 
and assist in paying taxes that Can
ada’s eons nip ^way from.

‘ JAM ES GADSDEN.
1817 Quadra Street, Aug. 7, 1922.

•Efforts will be made to stir up a 
great controversy over the location 
of the Industry on this Coast, but 
such efforts should be frowned on 
from the start. To boost real estate 
on the Lower Mainland there are 
even indications that interests may. 
start a campaign to have the steel 
works put there. Of course, such a 
location Is Impossible as it would 
mean extra transportation for coal 
and the increased cost» might ee

SINGLE TAX.

GOOD BUSINESS.

In amending the regulations 
which govern the temporary ad- 
miftsion into Canada of automo
biles and kimilar vehicles the

Crop report* from Great Brit
ain indicate that more sunshine 
is necessary if the harvest is to 
he savedt We are afraid Vic
toria’s organization fç>r the ex-1 
port of this commodity has been j 
lying down on the job.

----------------- -------------- —

The Greek Government replied 
to the Allies' protest in refer
ence to the proppsed attack on 
Constantinople to fhe effect that 
its plan was to bring j>eaee. 
What funny little ways they 
have in King Constantine’s 
country ! « '

To the Editor:—A week's abwence 
from home has delated comment on 
Mayor Marchant'» letter under1 this 
heading in your Issue of August 2. 
He professes surprise at my Iputting 
the question "Who owns the land?" 
so prominently forward. I do so be
cause it .lies at the root of the whole 
matter. Henry George's theory of 
Single Tax stands or falls by It. If 
the individual citizen has private 
ownersh‘p of land, as of kny thing 
that Is bought and sold for a price 
then Is Single Tax essentially qn 
Just: for anything and everything 
that has money value is properb 
liable to taxation and It must remain 
incurably unfair to levy the whole 
or virtually the whole tax on one 
kind of property. Now) In this 
country from th<‘ beginning, the right 
of private ownership of land has beer 
recognized, that is. the right of th# 
individual citizen to Inherit, btly sel' 
and dispose of land as of any other 
thine that is bought and sold

The right of the municipality to 
tax land is unchallenged. It Is the 

■ right of the ^municipality to tax land 
j only that la denied as being in con
travention of the eternal principle of 
justice which requires that each 
citizen should contribute to the up 
keep of the city or municipality in 
proportion to his ability, which le 
measured by the amount of revenue 
he enjoys under the protection of the

Mayor Marchant continuée to beg 
the whole question. The fallacy lr 
plainly visible In his assertion that 
"It ia the Inalienable right of, the 
atate to take (from the land In laxee) i

dang-r the economic stability of the 
whole enterprise.

"It is also unlikely that the rest of 
the Province would be willing to se< 
a huge expenditure in the face of ex
port advice authorized for Vancou
ver. The people of it. C. don't want 
any more1*P. G I ", experiments and 

- industry bemg~start' 
ed here they want-to aee that it Is 
started* In a way to give It every 
chance i f making gt>od.

"Besides, of course, it haa to be 
remembered that the p. Q. E. was 
gone on with for the sake of Van
couver and- at the direct instigation 
of Vancouver and Vancouver had th# 
direct benefit of the expenditure of 
about $50,000.000 In connection with 
the construrtuin and the deficits in 
operation of this road which have t< 
be made up by the rest of the Pro
vince.

"The Province feels that Vancouver 
has had more.than its share of the 
good things at the expense of other 
parts of the country. Of course. Van 
couver will be henefitted to a greater 
extent than almost any other place 
through the establishment of the 
steel works on this Const. Outside of 
a few people xvho want to clean up 
some money hv,boosting VaneOuvei 
reai estate pric<Ni, It does not seem 
likely that there will be any seriour 
attempt, however, to get. the industry 
located close to that city."

WIVES
"For one dollar per month we 
can guarantee your husband 
wages while sick or hurt. 
$36,000,000.00 already piUd"
GEO. I. WARREN & CO.. LTD 
510-11 Sayward Bldg., Phone 2777

Leamington, Ont., Aug. 9.—The 
text of. Premier King's reference in 
his speech here yesterday to the re
ported fusion between Liberals and 
Progressives follows:

"Much has been ssiid of recent- 
years of third parties and their place 
in the politics "f our country. I be
lieve the session of 1‘arliament'Just 
concluded has gone £aP to demoqao- 
trade tjie truth that is outstanding 
in our political history, namely, that 
third parties eame into being under 
Tory rule and maladministration, but 
that the necessity for them vanishes 

Liberal administrati m.
"The sequence in most cases Is 

wholly natural. Toryism Is sure to 
breed discontent, and discontent 
always gives birth to some new, and 
at first ultra-radical organisation. 
Liberalism, if true to itself, will seek 
out the çauses of discontent and 
endeavor to remove them and by thus 
going to the root, and the source of 
the trouble, will seek to remove the 
divisions that exist between force» 
that ought to be united.

Larger Purpose.
‘It has been in this spirit and with 

this larger aim in view that tbe pre- 
H«nt Liberal administration has de
liberately .sought out and â». ade
quately as deliberately sought to re
move the causes of politic»! unrest 
which have brought into being as en
tirely distinct from Liberalism that 
large body of opinion that describes 
itself as ITogressive. but which, if 
the words have any meaning at all. 
Is an alternative #xpression for one 
an«l the same attitude."

SOMETHING LIKE A FIGHT

Two men were sauntering through

1004 Gov’t 
St.

TO-NIGHT?
Well, why not have one 

or two of the very latest hits 
for thç occasion! Late bitd 

, in either of the four big record lines 
V —Edison' KSSS; Edison ' f ylind-r. 

Brunswick and Columbia, always iu 
stock. ----— —r* —~

Try Kent’s Record Service

KENT’S Phone
3449

PHONOGRAPH STORE

the British Museum.
9(|

In the course
their travels they cam*- to a 

statue, beautiful but sadly dilapi
dated.

According to the inscription it re
presented "Victory," though the 
vieftors thought a better title would 
li^ve been "Chipped "ff the OM

IPock."*
"CrumbsP* said RIM. "Look at this 

Vre. 'Arry! Ain’t''gif ’ad a time of
:t, 'e ain’t?"

An. expression of regret oxer- 
iriread 'Arry’e countenance.

"BUI.'’ he murmured, softly, "if 
that bloke won th' fight, then I’d 
gte sumfink to see the bloke wot 
ioPtî" ....... ------------------•"

SPROTT-SHAW SCHOOL
NEW WHILES BUILDING. VICTORIA R C

Sight Classes Vrivütc Tuititm

New pupils accepted 
in all departments 
next Monday, August 
14th.

I)ny ('las.M’.x

Phone 212
Fairall’s, Limited

for your

Soft Drinks
for the holidays

Prompt Delivery

QUENCH IT WITH*KIST
(True Fruit Flavor)

Mure, minimum yesterday. 44; wind, 
calm; we-Mper, cleacr

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.70: tem- 
•penuutr-. AiiAXètuurovyc* t n day... «66 K .mtûL. 
mum. :»*.. wmd. talm; weather, cloudy.

SCIENTISTS ENTERTAINED

London, Aug. 9 (Canadian Pres» 
Cable)—Australian Federal Ministers 
ehtwrtatned to-day a party of Arm ri- 
<an scientists who are here to study 
the solar eclipse which will be visi
ble in part of Australia on September 
2. say* a Reuter dispatch from Mel- 
l>ourne.

Let this newspaper help ydu get 
sale* and make friends.

The WEATHER
Deity Bulletin Pemtshed 
by the Vleterle Veteor- 

e|>gV«*i Depart mert.

Victoria. Aug. 9.--5 a. m.—The baro
meter nae fnHefl over this Province and 
ehowery weather may become gf-neral. 
Fine, warm weather prevails in the

Temperature.
Max. Min.

................... .....87f"algîn

Pot Sunshine 
Into Your Kitchen
-Wiu

VALSPAR
ENAMEL

In - Its new coat of Valspar 
Enamel, your kitchen becomes 
snowy white, clean and sanitary. 
Gone is the .diogy look ’ from 

woodwork and furniture.

The Staneland
.Co., Ltd.

840 Port St. Phone 27

fMmoiiton ................  .fit
Hèglna...,................... ................. 72 <r,
Qu'Appelle  42
Saskatoon ...................................... 77 51
Winnipeg ........................   52

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.81: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, *3-, minimum. 
61: wind. 18 miles 8. W. ; weather, fair 

Vsncouv# r—Baromoior. 29.82: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. <2: mini
mum. r,4; wind, <»Jm; weather, cleat.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.66: tempera
ture. minimum yesterday, 64; wind.
• afm: weather, fair. . f *

Barkervllie—Barometer. 29.74; temper-1

BURN OUR.

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1377

* R Graham E. M. Brew
1303 Breed Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
turn H(.ri rv> fe * o m. Wednesday. 1 o- m Seturtfav

Tn rrRomr cxchakok no. wet

Quaker Tomatoes,
large tin .............................. .

Eagle Brand Milk » 
large tin .. .........................

White Swan Laundry Soap,
per box...........................

Wordrop’s Orange Marmalade
large tin................................

Crown Olive Toilet Soap,
per bar........................

GROCETERIA SPECIAL >
Libby's Potted Meats,

per tin .......................18c 
18c 
20c 
53c

6V2C

Seeded Raisins,
per pkt, ................

Quaker Cora,
per tin ..................... .

Shredded Wheat,
per pkt........................

Roger s Golden rSyrup,
5-lb. tin for .............

—Provision», Lower Main Floor

. G'Ac

...8y3c
14c

IV/2C

40c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AHD CARRY

Spencer's Prims Butter, at. per lb...................
or 3 lbs. for .................................................... $1.38

Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter, at, lb., 
FriWir- YEllML But Ur. .at, per lb... --rlSf
Pure- Lard, at, per lb., MOf, or 3 lbs. for 
Spencer's "Prime" Lean Side Bacon, sliced, at,

per lb.. 48<. In the piece, per lb........... I5c
SoenceKs "Standard" Picnic Hame, at. lb.. 124<‘ 
Spencer's “Standard" Unemoked Picnic Hama,

at, per lb. .................................................................. 22<
Spencer's "Standard" Unsmoked Side Bacon,

In the piece, at. per lb.. .................................... 30^
Bacon Ende. for boiling, at. per lb.................. 24<*
Spencer's "Standard" Back Bacon, in the piece.

at, per lb................................................................... 36^
Spencer’s “Own" Pressed Ox Tongues, at, per

IK ...............................................................  «<><*
Spencer's "Own" Boiled Hem, at, per lb. ..G3<?

Spencer’s "Own" Boiled Shoulder Ham, at, per
lb................. .................-............................................... 456*

Spencer's "Own" Weenies at, per lb............. 28<*
Spencer’s "Own" Corned Beef, at, per lb.. 45^ 
Nortroprc BuHr->faneyr*»t. per
Pickled Red Cabbage, at. per lb.................,15<*
Sour Kraut, special at, per lb.............................. 12<*
Prepared Horse Radish, at, per lb...............40e
Mayonnaise Salad Dreesing, at, a jar.30<
Potato Salad, at, x lb. ........................................ 20<*
Old Ontario Cheese, very choice, at per lb.. 30e
Mi id Ontario Cheese, at, per lb....................... 26c
"Fresh Jack" Cream Cheese, st, per lb.........55^
B. C. Cream Cheese, at, per lb........... ................-IOC
Napoleon Brick Cheese, at, per lb.................... 48c
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, at, per lb....35f
Dutch Edam Cheese, at, per lb....................... .43<*
Salt Spring Island Cheese, at. per lb...........40«*

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AHD CARRY AS CUT ! N CASES. HOT DELIVERED

MILD CURED CORNED MEATS ,
Top Round at, lb............................25d Rolled Brisket at. lb." ...................15C
Silverside at, lb..............................24<? Pickled Ox Tongues at, lb. ...

Pickled Side Pork at. lb....... ,...26«*

Pork Liver at, lb......................... ..10r
Lamb and Beef Hearts at- lb...........Ihf
Local Stewing Veal at, lb..:,............13<
Local Stewing Mutton at, lb................13r
Plate Beef to boil at, lb..10ÿ 
Pot and Oven Roaets at, lb., 10<, 12«t 

and ...........................................   14<

Round Steak at, lb., 18V and........... 20r
Sirloin Steak at. lb. ..................... ...28T
T-Bone Steak at- lb......... V7.\.......... BOr
Shoulder Steak at. lh.................. .;\.12<-
Rib Mutton Chops at. lb. .............. 2t><
Loin Mutton Chops at, lb............... 38#
Pork Steaks at, lh...................... ,28e1
Loin Pork Chops ,it. Ib....................... 38#1

Local Veal Steaks,

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
- Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and 1 p. m. ,•

Point Steal- a, ®tew,30c
-Fresh Meats. Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7R00

Finest Cleaned Currants,
per lb......... .........................

Bonner's Seedless Raisins,
per pkt............................... . •

Rolls Toilet Paper
at, roll ................................

Finest Medium Cocoanut,
per lb. ...............................

White Swan Washing Powder, 
3-lb. pkt........................

19c
19c

4'/2c
19c
27c

Dominion Matches,
800 in box .........

H. P. Sauce,#
per Lottie ...................

Kellogg's Com Flakes, 
per pkt. ...... ... :

Old Dutch Cleans*-,
per tin.........................

Sunlight Soap, 
per box .....................

23c 
30c 
10c

llVaC
25c

-Lower Main Floor
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Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 ta 8JM p. m.—... .. -r —1

ORCHESTRA

In this specially pricvd seleçtioit of Stair-Carpet are the most re
quired qualities manufactured. All big values. V
Hamp Stair Carpet, 22*à-ineli. at.

a yard ..................... . . 55C
Tapestry Stair Carpet, 22lJA-in<-h, at,

a yard .............................. $1.25
Tapestry Stair Carpet- 27-inch, at.

a yard ..............................SI.65
Brussels Stair Carpet, 27-inch. at, 

a yard .......... ..........v .. $2.-15

Corset Comfort in an Inexpen
sive, BON TON Model, 

—$5.00—
A corset that-gives gra.ee and comfort in ever «naltie» yet fits 

firmly and supports the body where support is necessary. It is 
made of plain pink eoutU, boned with wondabohn- has rubber top. 

.graduated clasp and four hose supporters. Sizes 22 to.27. A corset 
that gives the result required. .Sec them in the corset department.

All corseta fitted with greatest care in our corset fitting room.

- First Floor

Women’s Cotton Crepe Negligee, 
in Neat Styles

Womens Nightgowns of Floral Cotton Crepe ; made in kimona style, with 
short shnyvex and V neck. On sale at ..............•.......................... $2.75

Women's Envelope Combinations, of Floral Cotton Crepe; finished with 
- ribbon straps ànd hemstitching. Sizes 3H to 4». on-sale at $1.75
Women's Cotton Crepe Kimonas, in shades of saxc. rose, pink and mauve, 

trimmed with cmhroyh^y in several colors. At $3.75 and. .. .$4.75
X\ —Womens White wear, Finit Floorx

Overalls for the Children—Neat 
Styles in Khaki—at 

$1.75 and $2.00
Neatly made Khaki Overalls in sizes for the ages of 2 to CNears. 

They .have Dutch pockets and attractively trimmed with red.
For the ages of 2 to 5 years.......... ;.............................•' • • • • ■9't • < •»
For the ages of li years ..................................................................$2.00

Overalls made with yoke, long sleevesamd elastic at knee; having 
neat turn-down collars.

Khaki, trimmed with red. for the ages of 2 to 6.....................$2.00
y^Aieey, trimmed with red. lor 2 to t> years................................ . .$1.75

-Children's, First Floor

Heavy, Unbleached Twill Bolton 
Sheeting—Wonderful Value

We hate just reeeived a shipment of these long-wearing Sheetings, 
ideal for durability and comfort. They arc especially good value at the 
fallowing prices:
70 inches wide, stout gradf, at, a yard........................ .................. 95c
80 inehes wide, shout grade, at, a tard........................... .................. $1.15
70 inches wide, stout grade, at, a yard  ............. .................. $1.15
80 inches wide, extra heavy grade, at, a yard .. *. !>-.—»............ $1.35

v \ —staples, Main Floor

LIMITED
•tore Hours: • e.m. to • p.m. Wedneodoy, 1 p.m. Saturday. 0 p.m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

A Wide Selection of 
STAIR CARPET 

For the August Sale
Axminster Star Carpet, 27-ineh. at-

a_t ard........................  $3.50
Wilton Stair Carpet, 27-ineh. at. a

yard, up from..................$3.95
Axminster Stair Carpet, .'Hi-im-h.

at- a yard ......................... $5.25
Wilton Stair Carpet, :l6-ineh. at. a 

yard ................................. $7.50
—Carpets, Second Floor

WOMEN’S WHITE BUCK OXFORDS AND PUMPS 
GROUPED TO CLEAR QUICKLY AT

™$3.95 and $5.95
Women who require'fashionablb, dependable White Footwear for the 

-remainder of the season- wtH -appreciate this-remarkable opportunity.
Our entire stoek of Buek Xhoes is included, therefore the styles ate all 

new and the qualities superior.
All-white and white with black trimming, either Oxfords or strap pumps. 
I»w heels, of course— , -t- «

$9.1*0 to $10.00 values at .. $5.95 $7.00 to $8,00 values at .... $3.95 
Take advantage of this unusual offering..

$1 90WOMEN’S HOUSE 
DRESSES AT

House Dresses, made of excellent grade 
ht ripe gingham. They arc designed with 
square neck, short sleeves and have pocket 
and tic-baek sash: in mauve, green and
brown stri|H’s. At ................... . $1.90

Chintz Jumper Dresses- in various shades ; 
made in -tie-hack style or finished with 
narrow heft with buckle. Sizes till to 42. 
On sale at, each..............................$1.90

. —Women's Whitcwcar, First Floor

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

“HORROCKSES” ENGLISH 
FLANNELETTES, 33 In. on_ 
Wide, Special at, Yard, wuC
Horrockses English Flannelettes, the well 

known, tle|>en«lahle quality ; shown in all 
the newest designs and coloring*, for 
women’s, children's and men’s wear. It 

'is also shown in white ; 33-ineh. Speeial 
at, a yard .............  .......................... 39c

—Staples. Main Floor

Women’s Velour and Polo Cloth 
Coats at Remarkably Low Prices
Velour and Polo Cloth Coats, in smart ■ 

models, and of excellent gr 1 aterials; 
just the styles you have in mind, and 
featuring Convertible collars, patch or 
slash [Kickets and in plain or belted 
effects. Special value .........................

Polo Cloth and Velour Coats «»f the best ' 
grade fabrics, and made with tuxedo 
collars, in shades of tan, sand, blue and 
browni They arc half or fully liitiüi* 
and trimmed with cable stitching. Your 
choice at only .........................................
inspect these remarkable values in the Mantle Department

- FlT>t H'-r

MATTRESSES AT AUG. SALE PRICES
•/Spencer s” Special (De Luxe) Mattresses,

madf of pure white felt» with i mariai, 
stitvhed roil edge; «II full ÏÏTze in at tresses, 
r>0 lbs. Sizes 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. li in.
On sale at ......................................$18.50

All Felt Mattresses, well made and covered 
with* strong tit-king. They are finished 
wîfft bësL roîT edge arid arc 40 pounds in 
weight. On sale for the August sale 
at .......................... ...................  $6.90

White Felt Mattresses, guaranteed not to 
lump, and covered' with best grade ticking.
On sale at .............  $9.90

"Spencerian” Mattresses, made of white felt; 
constructed to assure every comfort to the 
sleeper., and guaranteed against lumping.
On sale at .........................................$13.25

Felt Mattresses, made on a system that pre
vents any possibility of lumping. They are 
covered wit li art ticking and finished with 
roll edge. All sizes. Special......... $7.90

I i4>dr<«om Furniture, Scrond Flour

X

$5 Down Delivers to Your Home the

—ELECTRIC SWEEPER VAC—
Balance in SmaU Weekly or Monthly Payments

Some vacuum rleaiiers-diavr a few of the advantages 
found in the SWEEPER V’Atx hut no single vacuum cleaner 
has the romhination of features which the SWEEPER VAC 
possesses.

This powerful fully guaranteed vacuum cleaner and 
gentle sweeping electrically driven carpet sweeper. with its 
easily connected attachment tools, does away with all the 
drudgery of a broom and duster. It is a time-saving, labor- 
saving cleaner, perfect in every way—light in weight and 
easv to operate.

The SWKKPKR VAC IS NOT AN EXPENSE. lint an 
investment. It will pay" for itself over and over again in the 
years of added usefulness anil beauty it imparts to your, 
floor coverings and furnishings.

Without cost or obligatiou on your part, we will be 
pleased to have you"test the SWEEPER VAC in your home.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Novelty Casement
"Cloth at‘39c

Great Quantities of Novelty Casement Cloth,
36 and 45 inches wide ; finished with lace 
edge iusertitw-and hemstitched. In many
effects in fine cream ground. Regular to 75c.
Ou sale at, a Viird . ...........................39c

—Drapery, Second Floor

Six Big Values in 
Women’s Hosiery

Women's Wool and Heather Mix
ture Hose, excellent grade, full 
fashioned. and with spliced heels 
and toes ; in brown, grey, blue, 
navy, l,ovat. and purple heather
mixture^. Special at......... 75<*

Women's Hose- in plain and ribbed, 
wool heather mixtures, full fash
ioned, with wide garter hem and- 
reinforced wearing parts; brown, 
grey, green, blue, fawn, eamel 
and box at heather mixtures. A
pair .................................... 98<»

Women's Pure Silk Hose- with 
. double soles and high, spliced 

heels; full fashioned and with 
double hem garter tops ; black, 
white, brown, navy, camel, polo, 
silver, castor, nickel, ami dark 
grey. A pair .................. $1.50

Women's Silk Hose, with double 
lisle feet heels and toes, and lisle 
garter tops; in shades of black, 
brown, tan, navy, grp y and sand.
A pair . ...........................*59<t

Women’s Plain and Fancy Silk 
Hose, with fancy lace, effect 
fronts and dropstiteh; black, 
brown, grey, navy and white. A
pair i. . .y...................... • • 98<t

Women's Fancy Silk Hose, with 
lace fronts and self colored silk 
“clox.” Smart hose, fully rein
forced, and in shades of black, • 
brown, navy, nickel, dark grey 
and white, At- a pair. ..$1.98

—Hosiery; Main Floor

3 Dozen Men’s White (t* 1.85 
Cotton Sports Shirts
Three dozen only, Men’s White Cotton Tennis Shirts, in neat styles. 

They are made with collar to open at the ncek, band cuffs and 
pocket. A desirable shirt for cither cricket, tennis or boating. 
All sizes. Regular $2.25 value to be cleared at. each......... $1.85

,—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Pyjamas and Underwear for Men 
—Best Values

Men's Fancy Stripe Cotton Py
jamas, excellent grade" and fin
ished with frog trimmings aud 
pearl buttons ; all sizes. At- a
suit. $2.95, $2.65 and $1.95 

Penman's cream cashmere finish, 
wool mixture, light weight. 
Shirts and Drawers; all sizes ami 
special \aluc at, garment $1.75

Men's Natural Merino Combina
tions,"of light'weight amf with 
long sleeves and ankle length.
Selling at ........................ $1.59

Men's "Random" Merino- Elastic . 
Rib Combinations, x( Merrip-y 
Brand >, light weight, well fin
ished underwear. Special at. a 
suit  ....................... $1.95

—Men's Furnishiiigs, Stain Floor

Two Exceptional Values in
High-Grade Silks

1 * /
40-Inch Crepe Marocain, & superior weave crepe all silk and much in 

demand for smart dresses. It is shown in shades of black, navy, 
•nigger, silver. Pekin, nickel, Buffalo, wallflower- t'openhagen. and 
medium Tfrown. Special at, a yard ......................... ...........$5.75

36-Inch Striped Sports Satin, the correct weight- for skirts, patterned 
1IVdifferent width stripes and makes up very smartly; white only. 
Thi sale at, a yard ........ ............... ................................ .,,$4.75

-Silks, Main Moor

A Brass Bed of Excellent Con
struction at a Low Price

Heavy Brass Beds, with two-inch 
continuous- posts, and five up
right fillers. Size 4 ft. ti in. and 
in satin ribbon finish. Big value
at ................................ $19.00

Brass Beds, with 2-inch posts, heavy 
top rod and five heavy upright 
fillers. Shown in satin finish, in 
sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. Special 
at ..................  $21.00

Brass Beds, with two-inch continu
ous posts and five one-ineh fil
lers. Shown in bright or satin 
finish, and exceptional value
at .................................. $25.50

Simmons, Square Tubing Beds-
with continuous posts and heavy 
upright fillers; finished in ma
hogany or walnut; sizes 3 ft. 3 
in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. Very 
special value at ...... ,$18.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

OO
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JAY CASK AT TOKHAMS;

Choice Cuts of
lüi

For Friday’s Luncheon

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9, 1922 *

B1]fît Woman's Domain f|W\
WELL-»

ed Spring Salmon, fw*
9 ll>............................................ 33r

*3 Kippered Salmon, . per lb.
£ for.......................... -. SOc

« Fresh Cod, 2 lbs. tor.. 25C

White Spring Salmon, 2 IL».
for ........... 25C

Smoked Salmon, lb., 27r 
Fresh Cod Fillets, .per lb. 

at ................ 15<

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
Creamettes, the 2-minute 

macaroni, reg. 13c parket. 
3 tor .................... 290

Coarse, Standard of Fine
Oatmeal, .10 Ik. cotton 
sacks for............. . 44«*

Christie s Lemon
-a*eg. t ir. tor-... 

■ or 3 lbs. for ...

Biscuits,
......35C
.,81.00

Baker's
Meats,

Famqus
5 tins for

Potted ne
20c g

Sirloin Steaks, per 
lb........... 30c>

Nice Corned Beef, 
per lb.. 1»C, 
12#* and . 8c

Stewing Mutton,
per lb. .. . 15c

Green Peppers, per lb.'. 25C 
Large Ripe Plums, 2 lbs. 

for ........................... 35<*

Ripe 'Canteloupes. eneli 15C 
Large Ripe Tomatoes, 5 lb.

baskets ......... . 68c

PHONES 
Meats - 5521
F.sh - . 5520 

Provisions 
««

H. 0.
& CO., LIMITED

PHONES 
Grocery 178 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit - - 5523 
Ottctry • 179.. _

■ try OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM-IT'S PLEASING MANY !

Miss E. H. Jones Was Former 
President of Graduate 
“ Nurses' Association '

lifUlberO uf the melton! and «urg
ing professions, as well aa the local 
I ubliv, will learn with sincere regret 
. f vil..- death «arly tbia morning of 

O 1 Miss Elizabeth Harriett • Jones, a 
2 g.aduate nurse who has been practia- 
h mg her profession in this city for the 
£ } past twenty-nine years.
I!* ! Miss Jones was burn at Manches- 

ter. Rhg'.and, sixty-one years ago. 
<3j;.nd received her train.ng at St 
^ Mary’s Hospital in that «My. Uur- 
2 mg lier training she receive.! the m1- 
2, A*r medal for general proficiency. 
BS 1 m> iaviiig tbo toondat; n fur —Lhc. 

vvscieriiioüs dçvotion to duty which 
l arked the whole of her career. 

Coming to Victoria ‘twenty.-nine 
> eit rs ago. she lie came a Charter 
i ‘miber of the Graduate N-m " A*- 
.-oclat.ion and. dur.ng the war wtjèiV- 
•oversêas servit « took u wav many of 
tiu younger members, acted as presi- . 
dent with, commendable success. JùaiLÎ 
some years Miss June* conducted a ’ 
private nursipg home on Hue Street. \ 
now Rians hard St ret t. ami more mt- | 
t« rly at 731 Vancouver Street, where j 
she was residing at the time of her j 
truth.

Warm tribute was paid to the late j 
ruree by Miss Morrison, president of l 
the Graduate Nurse»1 Association I 
who said. Miss Jones was one of | 
the finest women and most capable 

| nuhses who ever joined our associa - j 
Anion. The mimbi rs owe her a debt*
|of deep gratitude for the splendid way 
I m which she held the presidency and 
iÀfiHL 1M a sso-c i At 1pp. _t oge lher d u rrn & 

the trying years of the war. H« r loss 
\. nl be immeasurable and irrepar*-

To Sing at Grand French Cabaret To-morrow

Smart New Shoes
At Amtzingly Low Prices

See the Midsummer Shoe Sale’x 
Bargains tn our wihdows :o-day

^7
TWO STORES—1203 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas St.

A QUESTION FOR 
— HUSBAND —
Husbands, dn you know that the 
old stove in your kitchen' is behind 
the times—as surely a back num
ber as Is an automobile without a 

self-starter? Do you know 
that you can buy an up-to- 
date, modern six-hole range 
with polished steel top and 

cup water jacket for only *<$5.00 
—and trade tn your old range in 
.the, bargain.

Your Inspection Invited

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People 
717 Fort St. Phone 82

I She was a daughter of the late Mr. 
I nhd Mrs. Henry Jones? Of Manchea- 
: tv , and is survived by two sisters.
v ss 8 h Jon< e re^;.ting tv re and 

, | wi. brother* ' - B Jones residing 
Here, also two cousins, Mrs. Okell 
and Mrs. William Scowcroft, of Vic
toria.

The remain* will repose at the 
icsidencé, 731 Vancouver Street. un- 
t.l Fridav at-1.50 pm when the cot - 

! lege wil-f leave f««r the Emmanuel- 
! Tthptist Ghurch. where th« Rev. Wil- 
i Ham Stevenson will conduct "the fu- 
j ru ral service. « Iraduate nurses of ihe 
I city will attend the service in a bod>

THRILL OF MONTE 
CARLO AT FETE

t

UCK OF CIVIC
EWIIE. . . .
TO ST. JOSEPH'S

» ■ ................—»
• • -i> *• ■ --■

h’

rJJ.y=*=-
elr

% -Netkla1 Ma* «• ewrS 
•wins: set m r*v 
•■wtj Ult-rMX wins ti
re* • b.« keel mt 
Kelhes'e “WAXTITK- 
Cora PUk* a*'

K Say. 
,"cka_think It U,

T" Madame l.ugrfn- Paire?. rhe poptrtnr soprano. tor* grYTrTOasty consented' 
to lend her services and her beautiful voice in the interests of the war 
orphans of France and 4'anada and will sing at the carnival.at the Armories 
to-morrow evening. She will appear on the vaudeville programme and also 
In the cabaWT? . 1 ...1 "■ ■1

RANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Wc Clean ami Dye All
~KiU<!& of LhiH f^ : aTTrtM jvurh;! 
Wearing Apparel. Our .latest 
equipment enables us to give 
you thu best possible work 
ami service.

Phone 3302

t RANLElt.il HOI VE M IKIOI FOR 
A I BO!>

Hn remo • l to 2114 Port M . formerly 
’Villon !■ Hotel. Over - « acres of- , -------:——

Phone 4 SM. C. V. MILTON.

VELVET
I

—ice cresrfi of rptijrr.y, 
Xamous^Jfcr its «pooitv, 
firm, texture and7 ta^ty 
flavors; your favor**

ICE CREAM
gjN-- —I» obtains*»1#* wiser*-ver 
IS the crowds ire-, n*- ftom 
uu > our favorite dealer Take 

nome home Try a- Neo- 
U -potitan Brick.

Northwestern 1311 
Creamery, Ltd. Breed St.

Velvet
Phone
1782.

LET US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
îvdahÜMhed 18S2

Phone 5'v 755 Broughton Street

Bogus Money to Be Used in
Diversion at Armory ......

Carnival
j A luff "fatieui- party" romposrd of 

I members of the local militia is en- 
j caK*«j ♦o-ilay in d«?corating the 

Arm* Tie*. Bay Street, in i>n pa ration 
for the grand French midsummer 
carnival which U to take place there 

I to-morrow e\ «nmg An at tree Live 
setting is being prepared f««r the 
many diverse attractions, which will 
include a miniature Monte rarlo with 

I bogus rmmev but all the thrills of the. 
! fii/nohs resort, a wonderful nurprme 
(orange Tree, and t vaudeville show 
arranged—by 'Madame Sin<ier«on- 

i Mongin, a comic -assault-at-arms 
by the local military and a host of 
other diversions.

| The Cabaret de Montmartre which 
j will commence at Ü o « lock wit! in- I elude members by Madame» I.ugrin- 
l Fahey, Mrs. Torquhil Burns « nee 
Lilian Holden). Madamolseile Char le-, 

l bois. Miss Stuart-Robertaon. Mr, 
Kenneth Angus, Mr., A rondel’, a 
singer new to" Victoria. Madame 

I Vaida, the dani'er. and others Mrs 
> a. J. Gibson has kmdly consented to 
Lact as accompanist.

The Victoria Rust of the Canadian 
- T.^yinn is wWWny hard —with the

other sold let organizations in ar- 
ranglng the carnival and co 
Ing with 121 Com tease D’À ud Iff ret 
The proceeds will" be devoted to the 
.funds sit ihe. " Pro I’,atria Pro lnfan- 
lia • Society of yYance for the benefit 
of war orfihans and to the fund for 
Canadian war orphans. 

V Rockland Par"k, W. C. T. Ü. The
j R.P5 klantl 1 •.« rV. W. J&ZT, _ h«iij|
j their monthly meeting at the Gorge 
: tea garden • .Monday. August 7, Mrs.
! Shanpenny presiding in the absence 
j of the president, -Mrs. Hall. Mrs.
. l^ing read a paper on Mias Sproule’s i 
, work in' B. C . ‘Our XV. O. T V. I 
I Missionary:.’' Mies (Jpulte read, a | 

■
j in the Foiled States. Mrs. C. XTavid- 

son. from \ anconvor. was present, 
being om* J*f the first members of 
Rockland Park VX- V. T. U.

THE CÂRPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

..The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

821 Fort St. (Just Above Quadra) 
Phone 1459-

Old Carpets P.emade Into Lovely, 
Fluff Rugs, >

|T~ Every 10c 
^ Packer of ^

WILSON'S '
FLY PADS,
WIU Kill MORE FLIES TH4W ‘ 

i, WORTH OF ANY 
L STICKY FLY CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

-J.CT5"

Miss K Johnston has «» her gueot I recitations quartettes and otiver 
M,*s Gwen Itobsuti, - f Vancouver. I numbers provided delightful enter- 

000 J tainm* nt for the many guests.
Sirs. J. A, Allan, and daughters, of

r-gistered at the EmpressH« gina. are 
Hotel.

OOO
Kx-Mayor Thomas Sharpe, of Win

nipeg. arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

o* O o—
Mrs Harold Hrming has r«‘tuimeji 

to I he city after a brief visit to \an- 
coiwr. OO O

Mrs John OrriclL formerly of 2A40 
Prior Btreet. has taken up her resi
dence on North Quadra Street.

OOO
Mr Gordon Mason w-is a passenger 

on this morning's voat from Vancou-

000 
Mr. Alec. Ferric, who has been 

guest at Work P-int P.arm* k*. r* 
turned to X'ancouver last night. ’ |

Capt. and. Mrs. T IT. Brown, of this 
city, regfstcrcd Monday at the. XVuqt- 
sor Hotel. Nanaimo.

OOO
Mr Boh Wright, of Vancouver, ar- 1 

rived' in the city yst« r<lu> and will 
l>e fi guest at Government House.

OOO
Major Kirkpatrick, of Winnipeg 

arrived in the city on Monday and 
is a guest at the Empress Hotel.

OOO
Miss H. Workman, of Victoria, 

and Miss J. Macbeth Green, of Van
couver. have been visiting friends in
Toronto.

OOO
Miss I>»rna Fraser, who came over 

for last week's tennis tournament, 
has returned |o her home |n_ Van
couver.

OOO
Mis* Do la Dunsmuir is entertajn,- 

ing at a dance nt Hatley I'ark thm 
evening, to which a-number <>f Van
couver guests have been Invited.

Mr William Ellis of this city, who 
h.«s brnn attending the regatta .t 
Seattle with a party of friends, ««n 
the yacht Spirit !.. lias been cruising 
up the t Vast of Vancouver, where he
w ill visit his mother before return
ing home.

OOO
Miss Helen Bennett and Miss 

Aileen lnnv:;, of \'ict»»ria. an«l Mis* 
! Margaret Gordon, • of Duncan, are 

among the Vancouver Island girls 
who.will enter the training school for 
nurses .it the Xancouver General 
Hospital on September V*.

O p <X
■

of The Winnipeg Tribum. hu'

few w ks with M Mc-
l\nald, of XX"inni|>fg who. with her 
f «niilv has taken a Summer home at 
L" ad bury. Hay 1 until September.

O O <5------------- — 
Col. Donald McGugan. who ha* 
en taking ;t rest at Sh.twnigan 

.ike, and putting on weight after 
. il.e strain of a busy few months in 
' F ,s profession recently here ha* re

lay it With Flowers

Cut Flowers 
'and Pot Plants

For the beet collection In the city
see

Brown’s Victoria Nurseries
*11 vie* l«t. Phene. 120-end *1*

The First Shipment of

PEACHES
Arrived To-day

Order F rom Y our Grocer Now

Mrs i F Thomas entertained s^g 
4u»ieb to-day *n honor, of-Mrs. JuIUl*. 
Griffiths, of Vancouver.' ('overs were 
laid for eight.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgins re-, 

turned .Sunday <m ihe G rank* Trunk 
boat from . the North, where Mr
Higgins was called on a professional 
trip.

OOO
Major and Mrs. Goodeve hav«' been 

enjoying a holiday at Qualicutn 
Beach, togath^r with MrsFHaodcvea 
parents. Mr.anc Mrs. J. XV Hamilton, 
of Winnipeg, who arc spending the 
Summer nt. the ('oast.

OOO
Lord f’lnude Hamilton, who- w as 

aide-de-camp to the Prince of Wales 
«in his trip through Canada, reaeheil 
the coast to-day and will make a big 
game-hunting expedition in British 
Columbia.

0-0 o
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Griffiths, of 

Vancouver, Who have been guests at- 
the Empress Hotel for several days, 
are leaving on Thursday for West- 
holme to visit Mr. and Mrs- Hutchin
son.

OOO
Miss O. Annable. of ihe Vancouver 

General Hospital staff, is visiting 
Mrs. C. Taylor in Victoria for a few 
«lays before going to her home in 
Saanlchton for a vacation.

Master David Roth we 1} arrived 
from Vancouver! this morning, to'stay 
with his grund-parents. Mr. Justice 
end Mrs. Eberts. “Hopedene Gorge 
Road.

OOO
-Annourieement is made in Van

couver that the marriage of Miss 
Irene (*<iwan and Mr. Ernest Rogers 
will take place on Saturday, August 
19. at Cbwen's Point, Bowen lslan«1.

OOO
< 'omplimehtarx to Miss Nhîpme 

XX'arren, a popular elocutionist of 
Calgary, and MJss 1 ! hoda Colling- 
ridge, of Agassi*, formerly of Vic
toria. who are her guests for a few 
days, Mrs. T K. Loach entertained 
at sn enjoyable musical evening at 
her home on Hilda Street last even
ing. A varied programme of song*

turned ’«» X’u ioria. He has *ak« n up 
his resident e at -930 Prior Street.

OOO
Mrs J 14. King. wif« ”f the 

Federal Minis!' r «.f Public Works." 
will accompany ll«>n. Dr. King <«n the 
trip which he intends tak^ing to the 
XX est in the near futur». Thay have 
re-entîy returned to Ottawa from a 
trip io the Maritime provinces.

Miss Helen White, of Vancouver' 
has returned from a trip‘up the West 
T’eust on SB Maqulnino. and after a 
few days in tin « it>' will ieav-, for 
Hhawmgan I.ake. where f-ho will be 
the gnest «Hf'-Hev Dr. a«d ilTv Lla-V, 
at their I Summer cottage.

OOO.
Miss Grace McFeely, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. E. J. McFeely. of Van
couver, has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Jamieson in this city for some 
lime an«l will shortly leave tor the 
mainland. o o.o

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Irvine, of
■

uf their youngest daughter. Florence 
to Mr Ernest Alfred 'Greenwood, only 
son of Mr and Mrs. A. B. Greenwood 
t*f Victoria, the wrddmg to take piac«* 
August 24. et K30 p. m:. tn ^t. Paul’s 
Church. o.o o

Arrangements were completed last 
night at a meeting of the ip:ipaging 
committee of the Royal X'ictoria 

«Yacht Club for the holding of .« flan 
nel «lance at the clUb house on August 
IS. from 9 th l o'clock. Prof. Heaton’s 
orchestra will i*rovide the dance 
,'tnuslc.

The engagement is announced 'in 
New Glasgow. S.'S., o( Misa Elixa- 
t>#*lh Ma« Queen. B. A., daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John MacQueen, of that 
city, to Mr. William Kenneth Beach, 
M. A., principal of the.Cecil Rhodes

Hospital Not-Re-imbursed for! 
Indigent Patients: Street 

/Collection Saturday
The many friends and patron* of 

St, Joseph's Hospital will be aflforrJe«i 
un opportunity of’ proving their io- 
t« rest.^Cstei-m and loyalty to the in- 

*
tag day will be conducted by the 
ladies' Auxofsry of S;. Joseph’s for 
•he hen# fit" of the institution. The 
p'oceeds will fftrrn a nucleus fund 

.« iinn itoiLeiiiip wiuit* too need 
el w,hl< h has long been felt, aa the 
pres' of maternity department is con-
t.nuwily-a«vwr-«cn»waed.. ami...palit-nLa.
fiJiV" i-i be hiriiRimodatAil m other
< • |<srtments. thereby v adding .to the 
labor and fatigue of doc tores, and

' Even before the late war. plana\of 
the pfi»j«i «. <1 maternity wing were 
prepared l><ir owing to*" tin- «i^preHs- 
ing times, it has h«< n imp<»sjb'e to
• 'ecu?» them. While »h«- Bisters <>f 
Ht. Arm. in charge of St. Joseph's 
Hospital are fat ing ., heavy Intrrr-s!- 
I «%r:fig «lehr, an • «riv «I attempt is 
l-eing mad'- i«)oadd rfK>«l«-rn r-«nilpment

;• ff«jrd pati-nts. seeking relief at St 
Joseph's,, all ! lie help t Fxt en n l«e 
brought to Lt-ar upon their rase 
l «ir t ins r*'iri•«..* «• lebomtori< ■ 
i ■ • ü established to facilitate th 
Hudy. . diagnosis and 'reatment o 
I clients. These facilities as r- 

■ .
pi ta Is include c'hèmfcül. bactërfo 
logical, fcerologicç). histological, radi 
graphic anti, flurôscoplc service in 
charge of trained technicians.
J«iS“pF* has »>••< n «•;•:.«rg«.! and 
equipped with modem, scientific an- 
l aratus ; it is m charge of Dr. J. II. 
Moore The X-ray laboratory has 
also been improve-! with modern ap- 
! a rat us. It occupies five rooms in 
the new- building and is in «barg** of 
Dr H x i: full-time radio-
I -gi*’. whose office is adjoining the 
X-ray departmeiy -AH improvements 

.... ;
hrf\*- t«> be met bv the receipts de - 
rived from tin* pay—patient*, plum 
« he annual Provincial Government 
grunt of S2 *i anti, in the i«a..st year, 
•assistance ii<*rivel through ‘ tbe
Ladles' Auxiliary and Alumnae As
sociation.

Other institutions realize that when
■ • i hndig< nt ..pa eqt 
city or district from which he c«mi«-« 
will remunerate tiie hospital to the 
amqunt of at least $2.10 a day. Plu»

'
rf 4f»c per diem is received fr«*ni the 
Provincial Government. I»urmg the 
year ending July 1. 1922. St. Joseph's 
nas cared f«*r 3.4Stt patients aggregat
ing 31.937 hospital days, which if 
paid in proportion to what is given 
to other hospitals, would amount to 
a grant of $14.371.65.

It mJght not be amiss to staif that 
in the neighboring province. of Al- 

■
ways provided alike for all hospitals:
1- or instance. Holy t 'mss Hospital.

..Calgary, receives per capita grant 
from the Provincial Government as 
oes also ita Générai Hospital Hol\ 

Cross Hospital also ;ccefves the city 
grant for all indigent patients. |

in. view. then, of urgent needs and 
above alL. of . effico-n; . service ten-.i 
tiered to so many old-time residents | 
of. Victoria and vicinity, as well as I

• w-comers, and even distant patrons. I 
It ift anticipated by the lathes that! 
the tag day will reatdi h high f«gnr~ 1 
to certify that St. Joseph's has many j 
and staunch well-wishers.

Crisp, delicious
WMT1TE

m«** y?C0RN FLAKES
perfect food for summer days

Health demands a lighter diet 
during the warm days! That’s 
why Kellogg’s “ WAXTITE ’’
Com Flakes are such an ideal 
food for summer breakfasts or 
for any other meal or “snacks.”
They digest easily and are nour
ishing and sustaining—wonder
ful for children! ’ ■.

Kellogg's “ WAXTITE " are 
extra-enjoyable with the luscious 
fresh fruits now in season. They 
are also appreciated as a dessert, 
served with fresh fruit and a 
helping of cream !

'I v»fWÂHlTE
CORN FLAKES

toasted
CORN

FLAKE?

***M ur-rtiM with 
the was pmpmr Jacket

«ü. Him miocG'S nunus ieiloccs mar. <»k>i »i

Sterling Silver Wedding Gifts
No matter ho*, small your gift may he. If it is of sterling silver 

it will be a < heriahvd possession These suggestion.- up inter* sting

Salt and Pepper Shakers, per pair, from
Bon Bona, each from.............................................................$3.50 X
Butter Dishes, from . ............................................ .. $8.00
Sandwich Trays,, from......................................................^JiO.OO

W. H. WILKERSON
Jeweler and Watchmaker New Address, 647 Yates Street

■^TTVrtiThfui service io 1 r:

- -g^ »...**« 10115

,ue Ribbon

ESQUIMAU WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE BUST

Much business waj* transacted at 
the general monthly meeting.of the 
Esquimalt Women's fnst Itutv last 
evening-When the members adjourned 
fur the Summer vacation until the 
‘if'nîfiîFTPsflîv Tri October. Mrs 
.Ricketts presided, and there wa* a 
good attendance of members. The 
varitui* conveners of the recent ex - 
iTIbftIon • presented t hhir - individual 
reports^and Mrs Ricketts gave th. 
jren« ral report, all of the conveners 
being warmly thanked, together with 
the secretary .and other offteers. A 
special vote of thanks was also pass*-.) 
to Mrs. J. Ni col ..-for h«*r bostntahP. 
in providing iun< h. to the Girl Guides 
and the girls Vho ossiste.l with th«> 
refreshments, the munieipalitx f«ir *he 
use of trucks, and to Mr. Pick for 
his courtesy, to the band of. the 5th 
Rtfflment ♦!. A., to the Juvenile
Pipe Band, and to all Who lent kindly 
assistance. y

Mrs i 'ampbell reported that ten 
babies and one pre-school age child 
had liéen examine»! at the recent 
•‘Mothers’ Wetoonm" which will now | 
be suspende«1 until the last Saturday , 
m Septemb# r Thanks w/r«- ex - • 
presse.l to pre. Irrice ahtl McCalltim 
a tel Nurses Morristm nn«I Gurry for 
their invaluable aid at the baby show j

As the millinery and dressmaking 
elasses will commence in « fclober all 
members ami others desirous of at
tending should send in their names 
next month to Mrs. Bowden, convener 
of the Home Economics Committee.

>
Menof the aticmal

Uinr!0$
net

School. Vancouver, tho marriage to 
trike place on August 24. at St. John’s 18IÇÇ PURR Y MAW Church, at 9 3u m. Miss Mac- •"lOO UUnn I IsU Y¥ 
Queen is well-known hi Victoria, 
having l*« en a former member of the 
local public school teaching staff.

Beauty Unsurpassed
The wonderfully refined. I
l**rly - while cgsnpieiion !
rendered, brings back the 
»Pî>*ar»nee of yswth. Re
sults arc Instant. Highly 
antiseptic. Exerts a soft and 
seething action. Over 75 
years in use.
Stme is c for Trial Sim

HEAD NURSE OF V.O.N.
An executive meeting of the 

V. n. N. was held on Tuesday. 
August 8. at 2.30. at 1145 Rockland 
Avenue Mrs P.oss Sutherland whs 
In the « hair. M ;sn Gurry is now in
stalled as head n,irs«p artd'Misg Bos
well acting as holiday substitute 
The ihonthly nursing report showed

infant welfare visits, 78: social *er- 
vlce visits. 77; pre-natal visits. 35: 
Metropolitan visits, 208; free nuiaing. 
247: *n«l a total of cases of 10*.

The following donation* were ac
knowledged with thanks: t>eh. (Hty 
of Victoria, Mrs. Hewitt of Toronto 
wheel chair, Mrs. Redpath: bed rest, 
Mrs Gage: rakes. Mrs. Carey; vege
tables. Mesdames Brandon, Brett, 
Voat es; strawberries. Mrs. Strurnt- 
matr; fish and eggs. Mrs. F. 8. Bran-

TWO NEW STORES
Thursday Morning, August 10th, We Open Two Ntw 

Stores on Moss Street, at Fairfield Road
* . ,

in ti c South Store we will handle everything of merit in Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles, etc., afso Stationery, School Supplies, 
Ice Cream, and S-.ft Drinks ’

'Ifk-the Corner Store, onnecud by an arch with the other, wc 
will handle everything to be fourni in a first-class Grocery, also 
Provision*. Bread. Cakes. Con feet io'nery. Tobacco, etc. If we ean- 
tum our goods quickly ;«t close prices for casfi we feel we w ill 1 y y 
et servit « to you and save you the nec« -say of going down tow A ,

I • wint ! > meet our « list..mers every day. so wc will make
every day a bargain day.

The following are regular prices ( not Fri«tjy or Saturday spe
cials» taken from our various depart nient» :

Christie's Soda*, tirs ....... .................................. ... 45c ___ -\_
Malkin's Coffee « i •; free), lb ............................................ 65c
Sunmaid Raisins. F. oz- ........................................ \ .. . 20c
Canned Com, regular sisti   15c
Flour, < Yearn •'( the XV« st 49 Iff*, hark ..........................$2.05
Quaker Pork and Beans, I s ................................................. 10c
Fruitatives. large size ................................................................... ,35c
Aspirin Tablets, boxes    20c
Saits. Sulphur, Boracic Acid, etc...........................  10c
Sr.dletz Powders, full w«-igh-t, 3 <l-r ...............- 10c

* Rosewood Pipes, uj shape ............. 25c
EnvelSpes, any kin«lt pkt............................................................. 10c
Scribblers, plain backs, ft for . . .. T..................................  25c
Exercise Books, picture hacks, 6 for ...............................25c
Films Developing 10c, Printing from 3c up

(9-hour service)
I'Tea so keep this advertisement and come and sOe.'us Thursday.

A 1st) remember that we sell Postage Btantps. Our goods are all 
new and bought-at the latest cut" in prices We deliver, free from 
dust, in our close«l-in delivery car.

STINSQN’S LIMITED
Phone 1621 Moss Street, at Fairfield Road

ART POTTERY GUILD
MAKES PROGRESS

At the second meeting of the Art 
Pottery Guild a ways and means 
« .immittee «>f four lady members were 
formed with Mr». '('♦Hiper un chair
man. who went fully into matters and 
tackled the initial difficulties of the 
proposal with skill and course*

An InatruetrpM tho hfcd worked m
■ ' ■ .i : :

lem wmh present in the person of 
Mrs, Hunt, and gave the committee 
the benefit of her experience.

After long «Itscusslon It was decid
ed that. to at art'a successful class

there must be a minimum of twenty 
pupils, and about half this number 
are already in eight. China painting 
on pottery under Mrs Hunt s direc
tion would ho carried on alongside 
moulding and shaping work.

The class would have to be in sec
tions. and would be on a profit shar
ing basis.

Those who wish to see such s 
movement flourish In Victoria, and 
arc lnteresietl in the matter should 
leave or send their addresses tc 
Brighton House, before the meeting 
on Tuesday next at 8 p. m. A call at 
l.efghtoo Motive studfog wilt pm in
tending learners in touch with fur
ther particulars.
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TRY A PACKET OF—

Natural Leaf Green Tea. IV* strength 
Flavour and Economy in use will prove 
a'revelation.

In Sealed Packets Only — At All Grocers.

CAPITOL
Seven or eight thirsty looking ex

tra men, picked because they acre 
iu.al types for Up. tuibUsAV* ' ;,1‘
barroom---a specie* thaj tccani ' ox- 
itoct with the Eighteenth Amend
ment-looked longingly *t row* of 
l- iltles iu a set representing an old 
fashioned saloon, a scene in Thomas. 
Meighan's new Paramount picAi“«\. 
‘If You Believe It. It’* So.**

The bottles contained only colored 
water or cold tea. hut by some spec
ies of auto-suggestion, the dejected 
‘bar hounds" managed to kee.> up a 

semblance as they lounged a bop.', the 
lar and placed speculative feet upon 
the familiar rail. But. as the time for 
quitting drew near, they grew restive 
and almost audibly thirsty.

Finally the star said to Tom 
Korean. his director: “Come on. 
Bring the boys in over to this side 
and we'U get that ‘•hot * "*

There was a noticeable brighten
ing among the extra men. They look
ed up with shining eyes and licked 
their lips. Fpndly had they imagined 
that there might be a secret store of 
•iikker." But alas, disappointment 
was their portion.

“Shot" in movie parlance means 
taking a scene, not the colloquialism 
ci the street: “If You Believe It, Its, 
Bo," Is now shnOr-.rg at the Capitol 
Theatre. Pauiinc Starke is leading 
woman.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Capitol—"If You Believe It, It’s 

So ” —
Columbia—“Acrooe the Dead 

Line."
Royal Victoria—"The Net." 
Dominion—-“Behold My Wife." 
Playhouse—"The Toreador."

Then the wevewth'reel was shown ghd
vas let1 into the secret., 
w c!it for ihe c nleftaTn
ïhè &mtK in* w* ? #.

unusual . when a production can go 
so near" to Its completion Without 
disclosing some bint, uf ita~ ultimata.

DOMINION
Marriage Is a curious thing, and is 

<au*nd by many things, including 
money, love and moonlight, but how 
often do you hear of a mun marry- 
Th if ùTTdrrtiî hv Tor ' trarr. • -? 'mfctntw ***# 
motive which inspires the hero, Rich
ard Armour, aclon Of British nobil- 
itv. in George Melford’a vu per-screen 
classic ""MiBKr My Wife''1» taken 
Irom Sir Gilbert Barker's famous 
novel “The .Translation of a Sav
age." which is now playing at the 
Dominion Theatre, all this week. It

IL “It is sneering 
it But I know it

(To be continued)

----- - - . i»n th» Ior «inner—aaore t .xamineo witu »«**• «ivi# u__________________ __
«uiriU.tw rn^pl H!,paeiiS.Me IBwfrSil BIHTTST nô 1nt,«tîe» of dropping
T ,o L xVw “ïoalTv .0 Of trying ,o nay contain word, an,I IL. "It t, .noormg Thoy don't know |
pi.*, an opinion on tta merit,., ami to being unable to My them They 
. valise the greatness of the story and 
the magnificent acting and colorful 
scenery portrayed. Sir Gilbert 
Barker has written “The Translation 
<n a Savage." George Melford has 
taken this same story and. with a 
:r odvrnixation that is remarkable, has 
given to the world the finished cine
ma version called "Behold My Wife."
Jiis cast was carefully selected, as 
witness the names of -Elliot« Dexter.
Milton tills and the bcwitchlngty 

j orautiful Mabel Julienne Scott. _

PLAYHOUSE TO OPEN 
Tl

COLUMBIA Rehearsal Promises Well for
rrtnch Xl£?m -"0^Hor«t | This Week's Performances
”no mun^n'-Ac^i ihe^tronutine." I If anyone bô offend’by

H e Universal photodrama which class of performance to be offered by 
brings Frank Mayo to the Columbia Mr. Hincks' new company In the 
Theatre again to-day. Mr. tiwickard Tw~*w * **

"/?

PRESENTS TO-DAY
Three Favorite*

THOMAS MEIGHAN. THEODORE 
ROBERTS end PAULINE STARKE

An Ideal Cast. !n

‘ ‘If You Believe 
It, It’s Sol”
VICTOR EDMUNDS 

Tenor, assisted by 
DAISY CORRIANCE and AIDA 

BROADBENT

CLYDE COOK COMEDY 
Usual Prices:

Matinee .................................... 20c. 25c
Evenings.................................... 20c, 35c

is one of the screen's real masters of 
hlstrionlsm amt-pets into this char
acterization all the experience bom 
of forty years' service on the stages 
of three continents.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The element of mystery in the new 

Rex Beach picture “Fair I-ady." was 
put to a severe and novel test before 
it was finally turned over to United 
Artists Corporation for release and 
the wide difference of opinion of exr 
perts on the solution of the mystery 
was taken as positive proof that the 
public will not be able positively to 
anticipate (he ending of this- screen 
<*rama until the.very last .scenes. 
"Fair Lady" will he seen again to
day at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

When the production was com
pleted it wets shown privately to an 
audience composed of officials from 
the United Artists, the chauffeurs 
employed Ny the officials, and studio 
mechanics and clerks. None of those 
ir vite,| to the private showing were 
acquainted with the storÿ of "Fair 
I ady ” This was made * point in 
issuing invitations because. Whit- 
nan Benne*t. the producer, and Rex 
Teach, the author, as well as Doro
thy Farnure. who prepared the script, 
were anxious to get an impartial op
inion of the mystifying elements of 

j the pic turn. When six ree»ls of the 
Uicture had been run off the lights 
! v-er» turned on and the spectator* 
I were a*k«-<f “which of the characters 
in the story was the villain." A tally 
of the various conjectures showed 
that every" member of the cast was 
suspected .of being the guilty party

TO-NIGHT
PLAYHOUSE

SNOW No. 1
Music Comedy Dancing 

Potted Comic Opera

“The Toreado”
ALL-STAR CAST 

Eva Hart. Eva Baird, Roberta 
Balcom, Violet Josephs and Glen 
Rochfort: L. Bullock-Webster,
Herbert Kent. F. H. AIIwood, R- N. 
Hlncke, Bob Webb and Ernie Fetch.

A Hindis’ Production
AH' Week and Saturday Matinee 

Prices: 30c. 55c. 85c. Evenings 
30c. 55c. Matinee 

Box Office Now Open

ROYAL
TO-DAY .....—

Children, 10<* Adults, 20^

Rex Beach’s
Romance

‘The Fair Lady”
Founded on His Famous Novel 

"The Net.”
A mystery melodrama that 

-balks all solution till the 
very end. A beautiful girl who 
barters her kisses to learn the 
secret by which she saves her 
sweetheart. I*ove rules over 
vengeance and Hate loses all

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

FRANK MAYO
—IN—

“Across the 
Dead Line”
Thrilling Romance of the 

Great North, with a hero and 
heroine you will like.
AESOR’S FABLES-COMEDY 

Music by Miss Hsll and 
S. W. Clerk 

COLUMBIA PRICES
Children .......................................... 5#
Adult*- Matinees .............. .. 15<*

Nights, 15< and . 20<*

■norm:
Special Re-engagement 

TO-DAY _

“Behold My Wife”
From *Str Gilbert Parker s famous 
novel. "The Translation of a Sav
age.” By popular acclaim thia was 
the sensation in photoplays of 1320.

NEWS IN PICTURE
Exclusive and complete records of. 
funeral Field-Marshal Sir Henry 
Wltoon at St. Pauls; also French 
Grand National AuleuU.

ROBINSON CRUSOE
10th Chapter

r

COLUMBIA Coming Thurs
day, Friday and 
Saturday

TWO STAR FEATURES
British Film

ii“The Road to London
With practically all English cast and star role by

BRYANT WASHBURN
SEE Piccadilly Circus, Westminster Abbey. Charing Cross. Tra
falgar Square., The Strand, Windsor Cattle., and ail the exact spots 
of interest in London around Which this love romance speeds.

. . - . . — ALSO—

“The Leather Pushers”
Second Round

Playhouse they would have had their 
doubts dispelled had they seen the 
dress rehearsal last night. To say it 
was a distinct success i* putting it 
mildly, the whole performance going 
off with hardly a hitch and m *che- 
dule time. The decorating or the in
terior of the theatre ha* been finish 
ed and presents a delightful change 
while the scenic effect*, designed and 
earned out by Stewart (1. « ’lark are 
a pronounced acquisition. The whole 
programme is well chosen and well 
rendered by the select cast and con
tains enough variety to please almost 
any taste Miss Roberta Balcom's 
dance In the first half of the pro
gramme is one of the prettiest this 
charming little performer has yet 
rendered while the comic sengs of 
Mr. Fetch will certainly bring a 
laugh from the most blase.

The sketch presented by Mr. 
Hincks is a stirring piece of dramatic 
work which afford* a splendid oppor
tunity for the display of the ex
ceptional talent possessed by the two 
principal characters. Major I*. B un
lock Webster and Mr Hincks himself

The potted comic opera The 
Tensd* r « ruptea the WWM half of 
the bill during which lime there are 
no less than sixteen musical numbers, 
and not one dull moment.

The seat sale has been very satis
factory. there having been a large 
advance booking. From present in
dications the Flay house should open 
to. a full house for the first per
formance to-night. .

TO START FUND FOR 
“KEEPING FAITH”

G.W.V.A. Commences Move 
in Veterans" Interest

A "Keeping Faith ' fund was de-
• rided upon at last night's meeting of 
I the Great War Veterans' Association, 
i and all soldier organizattbns In the
city will be asked to assist and co- 

1 operate in carrying out the scheme.
the purpose of which i* to furnish 

j the funds with which to take care of 
the interests _ of returned men and 
their dependents, w hothef they are 
numbers of ahy of the veteran as
sociations or noL

Each of the local association* will 
be asked t«> name twp delegates to 
meet and form the necessary organ
ization to carry "Ut the scheme. The 
money raised will be sent to the 
Ikiminlon Veterans* Alliance to carry 
qn the fight for further re-establish
ment legislation

Officers for the Great War Veter
ans" Association were nominated a*
follows : j‘resident. Comrade H.
King; first vice-president. Comrade 
8. A. Grtmmond: second vice-presi
dent. Comrade G. L. Asquith; treas
urer, Comrade W. G. Stone; secre
tary. Comrade A. H. C. Jones; #er- 
gount-at arms. Comrade <«. Bryson; 
executive committee «five to he 
elected-). Comrade* J. Food. R. Tay
lor. A. Royd, IX Sherrtt J. F. Minnie 

J and F. Shytforth.
j The election will take place at the 

next meeting.- which will he held two 
weeks hence.

A Big Excursion.
! It Ik anticipated that one thousand 
I member* of the C. K. fF^ now mem-’ 
! hers of the Maple Leaf Post, Seattle,
1 will attend the excursion to Victoria.
• where they will be entertained by the 
G. W. V» A. One week later an ex
cursion from Fort Angeles of the 
American legion will arrive in the 
city. Secretary A. H. C. Jones is now 
negotiating with the veterans Heroes 
the border as to dates.

The question of pensions was dis
cussed at some length when a letter 
was read from a soldier's widow 
stating that she wa»'not longer able 
to keep her son at High School on 
account of the withdrawal of the 
pension on her boy attaining the age 
of sixteen^ It was pointed out that 
under the Pension Act it was pos
sible to secure an extension of the 
pen- on in much cases wher 
pupil attending school showed parti
cular proficiency, and as such ap
peared to be the case in the present 
instance it was decided to ask Com
rades titone and King to render all 
assistance possible.

Comrade Russell, immediate past 
president of the Calgary G. W. V. 
was present at the meeting and ex
tended greetings to the local associa
tion. lie said Calgary G. W. V. A. 
had a handsome club building with 
an auditorium having a seating cap
acity of one thousand. The paid up 
memberhslp was over 1.500. The bil
liard room had ten tables, and the 
dub generally was all that could be 
desired. The Calgary association 
was now conducting a membership 
drive, said the speaker, who also 
pointed out that the O. W. V. A. was 
rapidly gaining in strength through
out the Dominion

IF WINTER GOMES
ay A. 8 M. HUTCHINSON
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Then Bags haw, rising—-sulkily. 
Well, jrpu d^bejtcr come .up and frxve

And Mabel, animatedly, *T<1 like 
to"; and to tiabre. "You won't care
to come, Mark," ___; . , ________

Sabre said, "Nof Ï won't1*

Throughout dinner—Mattel re
turned only just in time to get ready 
for dinner-Sabre examined with

a fool. A complete fooL Look at

"She cSiîïgïltTSSbTu'pT éhé'wM rralîy 
angry. "Ye*. Look at lunch. That* 
.Just what I tqean. Any one (.hat 
comes tu thev house, any of my ! 
friends, anything they say" you must 
takf differently, always argue about. 
That’s what I call sneering—"

He. flatly. “Well, that isn’t sneer
ing. Let’s drop it."

AMPLE WATER SUPPLY
City's Facilities Could Serve Greater ;

Victoria.

The City of Victoria can veryJ 
readily handle the entire water sup- ! 
ply domestic and for irrigation, for! 
the proposed Greater Victoria, if the | 
Low is properly handled.

Such is the impression given the!
■femur virafw i%ftrviTr— 'Rrf

AVuu r Commissioner and ;t> Eis- i 
frinexT F. M. Preaton yesterday after- I 
noon wheri the whole matter of a 
water1 supply for Great' r _Victoria l 
was "discussed Alderman David j 
Iteming and his commilt-*e were] 
glad to receive from Mr. Preston af 
great deal of data .on the water sup- j 
ply question, which will be very use
ful in developing the Greater Victoria j 
scheme. j

of trying to 
being unable
conversed desultorily; in their usual 
habit* He told himself that h. vas 
speaking several hundred ■#'other'* 
words; but the intractable words 
that he desired to utter would not 
be framed. He counted them on his 
fingers under the table. Only seven:
“VtVU. how was the Garden Home 
looking?”' Only sex en. lie cou.d not 
àay them. The incident they brought 
up rankled. He had com«« home to 
take a day oft with hfer. She 
knew he was there at the luncheon 
table to take a day off with her.

It had Interested her so brrte she 
ha«l been so entirely indifferent to 
IL that she had not fvèn « xpressed 
a wish hé should so much us at
tend her on the inspection with llug- 
shaw. The more he thought of it 
the worse it rankled. She knew 
he was at home to; be with her ;.nd 
she had, deliberately walked off and 
left him. . . . "NVell. how was the 
Garden Home looking?" No, Not 
much. He eouldn'L lie visualized 
th#» impossible seven written on the
table cloth. He saw them in script: nnucDàinD CCàlCDAI 
he c-aw them in print : ihe imagined i UUV bn IMUn*ut NbnAL

«T say'ui.m—no. nng,'r on lhe WILL PRESENT FLAG
Mabel left him sitting at the table 

with a«jcigarettc. There came sud
denly to his assistance in the fight 
with the stubborn seven, abreast of 
the thoughts iq the office that had 
brought him home, n realization of 
her situation such as he had had 
that first night together in the 
house, eight years before; there she 
was in the morning room.- alone.
She had given up her father s home 
for his home—and there she 
a happy afternoon behind her and 
no one to discuss it with. Just be
cause he could not say. ".Well., how 
was the Garden Home looking?**

He thqughL "I'm hateful.” lie got 
up vigorously and strode into the 
morning room: "Well, how was the 
Garden Home looking?” His voice 
was bright and interested.

She w'as reading a magazine. She 
did not raise her eyes from the page.
“Eh" Oh, very nice. Delightful."

Tell us about it."
“What" Oh. . . . yes" Her mind 

was in the magazine. She read on, 
a moment Then she laid the maga
zine on her-lap and-looked up. "The 
Garden Hoene? Yes- ob. yes. It was 
«harming. It's simply springing up.
You ought to have come.''

He stretched himself in a big chair 
erpposito her. He laughed "VVelL 
dash IL. I like that. ‘You didn't ex
actly implore me to."

She yawned. “Oh. well. Î knew 
you wouldn’t care about IL" She 
yawned again. “Oh dear I'm tired.
We roust have walked mile*, to and 
fro." She put down her hands to 
take her magazine again. She 
clearly was not Interested by his 
interest. Hut he thought, “Well, of 
course "she's not. For her It’s like j

OoL Lome Russ stated at a meet 
: ■ : - • • 
ern Scots/ held last evening., that h^ 
had made arrangements for General 
Byng. Governor-General, to present 
the King’s Flag to the members of 
the ÇTth Battalion. Major A. L 
Christie presided at the meeting. The 
cercmom will be conducted on the 
.steps of The Parliament Building im
mediately after- the Gbvcrnor-'Gcn- 
eral's arrix.il,

•
arranged for to take place on August;! 
21. The /ollowing were appointed toi 
•secure concert artists for the even - , 
ing and secure a suitable, hall f©£ the , 
occasion Lt.-Col. lx>me Ross, Major 
A. K. Christie, A. W. Mo/fatt. W H 
T. Whittinghame. A. R. Bardskex. A 
K Haii.cs, W. J. Wishart and W 
Daw soh.

IE FOR CHILDREN |

THE SANDMAN1 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

eating something after it's got cold. 
Dinner was the time."

He saidf “I expect you did—walk 
miles. Itàgwhaw all over it, I hvt,” 
j She did what lie called “tighten 
Herself." “Well: nalvraiFy: • -he’s
pleased-enthusiastic. He’s done 
more than any one else to keep the 
idea going.”

Sabre laughed. I should say so* 
MarVellous person' What's he going 
to do about not wearing clerical 
dress when hejiaa to wear gaiters .'

“What d_o you mean—gaiters?”
Signs of flyihg up. What on earth 

for” "Why. when ‘he's a bishop. 
Don’t you—*

She flew up. "I suppose that’s some

“Sneer* Rot. I mean it. A chap 
like Ragwhaw's not going to be a 
parish priest all his life. He's out 
to be a bishop ànd he'll be a bishop. 
If he changed htx mind and wante d 
to !** a Judge or a Cabinet Minister 
he'd he a Judge or a Cabinet Minister 
He * that sort."

"I knew you were sneering"
• Mabel, don't be silly. I'm not 

sneering Bayshaw's a rhrrrr
“You say he’s 'that .sort ’ That's 

a sneer " She put h. r hands on th 
arms of her chair and raised her 
self to sit upright. She spoke with 
extraordinary Intensity. “Nearly 
everything yôu say to me or to my 
friends Is a sneer There’s always 
something behind what you say. 
Other people notice it—"

“Other people.* *
"Yes. Other people. They say 

you're sarcastic. That's Just a po
lite way—"

lie said. “Oh. come now. Mabel. 
Not sarcastic. I «wear no one think* 
Tm sarcastic. I promise you Bag 
fcbaw doesn’L Bags haw thinks I’m

THE SORROWFUL LITTLE IDOL

Once in it Japanese garden there 
lived ill a niche an Idol made of 
slope. It had lived many hundreds 
of year* before in a temple long sine- 
gone to decay.

Little Idol should have l«eem quite 
I happy in this, beautiful garden where 

the cherry anti the plum trees grew
Not far from him «F a miniature j 

lake and in the lake.a little island on 
which were tiny mountains and drawf 
trees.- All this, was so cunping that 
any other little hoy would have , 
wanted to play with it.

For at the magic hour of midnight 
Little Idol could jump from the ; 
Lotus Blossom on which he sat and 
run about.

But Little Idol was unhappy. He 
wanted to do Something that would 
make some* one intppv. us he had 
done in the old days in the temple.

Merit is Our Best Salesman

“How much cash 
must I put down 
on a new piano?”

This question worries some 
people, but we guarantee to 
SATISFY you' on this ami 

- any other pitint of jiianct Inly
ing.

WillisPianos,Ltd.
loos ^514

■ssm-iA.

Ît

AT 'the ve»g| feet of the
And so one night, when the midnight 
hour arrived, instead of roaming 
about the ptnnes and 'm«.»sse* of the 
«'id garden lu* sat upon tbe lx>tus 
Blossom tryipff hi* two hands over 
hi* eyes.

Then out from a willow tree which 
grew near by came the soul of the’ 
tree In the form » of a beautiful 
maiden. “Why do you weep. Lit le
Idol?” she asked "Is it liera usé the 
butterflies and the birds have g«*ne, 
to sleep and you are lonely?"

•.‘No. that I* not the reason, beau-i 
tlful Soul of t^e Willow,” replied the] 
Idol. “I wee|> be<*ause here in this 
garden 1 am useless. No one comes 
to kneel before me here and ask for 
my help. 1 w'aht to make some one ; 
happy.

Here there are only the frog» and 
birds and th«#e I cannot help, (tr the 
butterflies: they do. n<M need me. It 
is the .people that should come to 
me. hut alas. I am forgotten in this 
old garden for the path-that once le«i 
to me is quite overgrown."

*i not he sad, Little Idol." said 
the Willow I^id> “be patient. I am 
sure you will find’work to do even in 
tlys old garden."

But the Idol could not be comfort
ed. He sat and wept aJl the lorig 
moonlight night until the magic hour 
came to an end .and once more his 
arms were folded and rested in hi*

Out from a pool clono beside Lit
tle Idol there hopped a frog the next 
morning juaL. as the sun streamed 
through th<L_wlllow tree.

___To the Top t>f the atone hopped 'the 
frog at Ihe very feet of the Idol and 
there #t set where a warm sunbeam 
fell Upon it.

, Rut not long did it rest, for down 
the sky like' a streak of light came a

i iillifli ■! iliilin iiüi iliiHHHTIimiMMÉMM tiêSjS
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Store Hours • e-m. to S p.m.—Wednesdays, 1 pj». -J

................ . , , .................. ....... .............._

Final Clearance Prices on * 

Summer Coats, Suits and Dresses
Thursday

’ SUITS 
9 Only High Grade 

Wool Flaked Tweed 
Suits, suitable for 
early Fall wear, half 
liriee and less. Hear
ing at ...... $25.00

2 Only Flannel Suits,
one with green co.it 
and white skirt, also 
blue coat with plaid 
skirt, clearing at, 
.......... .$25.00

3 Only All wool Home 
spun Suits, clearing

r at.................$15.00

RATINE DRESSES
4 Only Ratine Dresses,

in pink,” saxe, helio 
and tan. Clearing
at .................$15.00

COATS
5 Only Brown and Tan 

Check, Blue and Tan 
Check Belted Coats,
clearing at $12.50 

Only Tan, Fawn 
a nd Copenhagen 
Full Length Velour 
Coats, also fawn pom 
cloth Coats, clearing 
at.............. $19.50

SERGE DRESSES 
5 Only All wool Navy 

Serge Dresses, 
t r i m m e d colored 
braid and steel 
beads, -clearing
at .............. $15.95

11 Only High Grade 
Navy Serge and Fine 

..Wool Tricotine
Dresses,
at...............

«dea ring
$23.95

'^Clearing lhe 

Balance of

Summer

Hats
At $1.00

and $2.75

9 Only Banded Hat*,
clearing at *1.00

8 Only Trimmed 
Hats, clearing 
at ...........  82.75

High Grade Crepe de Chine Special I alues in .Veilings
In All the Wanted Shades

At $1.65 Yard
A nice firm weave, suitable for blouses, 
ill shades of rose, reseda, flesh, brown, 
green, gold, white and black.

At $2.45 Yard
A very close weave, suitable for dresses 
ami Rouses, in shades of silver, mauve, 
grey, nile, sand, peach, brown, flesh, 
rose, maize, orange, .white and black.

At $3.95 Yard
Best grade 40-ineh Crepe de Chine, in 
shades of coral, nile. green, henna, royal, 
silver, turquoise, sand, brown, navy, 
white and black.

At 35c Yard
Plain and figured fine mesh Veiling, in
shades of taupe, purple, brown, navy 
and black.

At 75c Yard
Silk Veiling, in diamond mesh, plain or 
figured: also fine mesh with ehenile 
spots, in shades of taupe, brown, navy 
and black.

At $1.00 and $125 a Yard
Shetland Veiling and fancy open mesh 
Silk Veiling, in a good variety of de
signs. in shades of brown, navy and 
black.

Clydella

Flannel

it

89c

Per

Yard
A very desirable 

Flannel, made^By 
the Viyella mann- 
f a e t u r e r s, wel I 
known for its 
wearing qualities. 
Suitable for pyja
mas,. men's shirts 
and shirt blouses. 
Comes in plain col
ora and assorted 
stripe*. 89«* yd.

A Clearance Sale of

SIMMER BLOUSES
Commences Thursday

A great opportunity to purchase seasonable 
. Blouses at reduced prices.

Clearing at $1.65
A eolleetion of white 
Voile Blouses, fea
turing tucked fronts,' 
Peter Pan collars, 
short sleeves, also 
white dimity Blouses 
with round collars 
and doutile cuffs.

Clearing at $1.95
Included Are— white 
Pique Blouses, also 
white Voile Blouses 
with colored e m- 
broidered e o 11 a rs. 
and all white Voiles.

Clearing at $2.75
In this collection are 
W h i t c I) i m i t y 
Blouses. All - white 
Voile Blouses, and 
White Voile Blouses 
with embroidered 
collars, also White 
Blouses with check 
collars and cuffs.

Clearing at $3.95
Smart candy stripe 
and cheek Voile 
Blouses, with white 
collars and cuffs; 
some with Peter Pan 
collars; others with 
V neck, in assorted 
colors.

Telephone 1S76 1211 Douglas Street First Fleor 1877
Blouses and Corsets 1878

kite, the Lgpl that is always stealing 
anything tt cun carry. But the froiç 
had seen it» enemy and hopped for 
protection Closer to the feet of Little 
idol. ---------——j—

The chance had,come to help some
one and IJttle Idol did not hesitate. 
Down from hi* Lotus scat hé turn-

Cuticura Soap
-—The Safety Ease*—

Shaving Soap

bled just as the bird was about to 
seise the poor little frog.

Stunned With the blow the kite fell 
to the ground, but it quickly recov
ered and off It flew as swiftly a* It 
came. But the frog was saved 
though Little Idol I8y upon the 
ground.

By and by through the garden 
came an old man. He saw the fallen 
Idol and gently lifted It and set It on 
the Lotus blossom Ip the niche. Then 
with bowed head and banda clasped 
he prayed before IL

That night when the Soul of the 
Willow spoke to Little Idol he smiled. 
“I am happy. Oh, .Willow Lad)-," be 
said. “You were right. What I 
needed was to ‘be patient and to 
know that my work Is to give happi

ness to ayone who comes to me for 
help."

And then IJttle Idol smiled and 
here no doubt he alts to this day ia 
the old garden in Japan smiling and 
happy, knowing that time and place 
mean nothing, that only the good at 
do counts.

tr-
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If WRECK
MAKURA WILL BERTH 

EARLY ON SATURDAY

L. D. Chef bam., local C. P. R. 
axent, has been advised that the 
« "anadian - Australasian liner 
Makura. sailed from Honolulu at 

- Uk 86- -^m. AiiXW*4 ^-«o4- wiU Ar
rive here at 9 a m. on Saturday.

Crew Experienced Night of 
Terror When Barque France 

Piled Up

SS. Canadian Transporter 
Proceeded to Render 

Assistance
Intensely dramatic ra^io messages 

supplied the brief story of the total
Shipped at Tacoma by SS.

coast and the desperate efforts of a 
f*eigbt steama&ip welt -kiMtsw -herA
t i reach her. The France, a five- 
masted barque, built tt Bordeaux in 
1912, was the victim. She lies piled 
UP on a reef off New Caledonia, in 
the Loyally 'Island group. Northwest 
Australia. The sailing -vessel was 
Lound for London at the time of the 
disaster. After a night of terror the 
crew abandoned the ship and_ are re
ported to be safe

Transporter Heard.
When the France struck the reef 

the at once sent out wireless calls for 
assistance, and these were picked 
up by the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine steamship Cana
dian Transporter, which sas then 
200 miles distant from the France, 
and hastened to her aid.

The Canadian Transporter is one 
of the ships of the Canadian Govern
ment fleet plying out of British Co
lumbia ports to Australia and the 
Orient. 45he was on a voyage to 
Australia when the France was 
wrecked Now hhe is returning via 
the Orient and Honolulu and is now 
fully due at San Francisco, where 
she will discharge freight before 
turning on here.

“Night in Hell.”
The distress of those aboard the

1 arque is vividly shown by the suc
cession of wireless messages -re
ceived, by the Canadian ship. Fol
lowing the 8.O.S. was one which an
nounced that the vespel threatened 
t«> be a total loss, and that the safety 
t.f the crew was'imperilled. Then, at
2 SO a m., she sent out :

We are praying for daylight
Big seas are breaking over the

reef damaging the ship.
All aboard spent a night in hell.
Falling timber endangered the lives

FISH PACKING PLANT 
SHIPPED TO RUSSIA

Arizonan and Destined for 
Baltic Port

Seattle. Aug. 9.—Aboard the big 
freighter Arizonan of the American- 
Hawaiian Steamship Company s fleet 
plying between Pacific «'oast ai)d 
European ports which sailed from 
Tacoma Monday night Is a complete 
salmon and fish packing plant 
destined for a Russian Baltic seaport. 
It was ordered from Seattle by th 
Karllian relief committee of Kie\ 
Russia, to be sent to the port of Ham
burg. The vessel also took out ten 
tractors destined for British porta for 
trans-shipment

Bound for Kotzebue Sound, the 
farthest nrirth port of call of any of 
the,.xtyrtij.ar^steamship sen ices out of 
Seattle, thç steamship Valdez of the 
Alaska Steamship Company will &ail 
In eommat|u of Capt. H. C. W.- Klein 
this afternoon The Valdez goes ou* 
fully laden with large quantities of 
supplies, most of whirli are for got, - 
emment stations on Kotzebue Sound 

The big harquentinr Moahula of 
; the Charles Nelson Company’s fleet.
; fully laden with lumber for South 
j Africa, cleared at Mukilteo ana will 

be towed to sea to-dav.

CAPT. H. SIBBONS 
CLIMBED RAPIDLY TO 

BRIDGE COMMAND

Capt. Broome Leaving to Lo
cate WpprfTltat^

Major Blake
With 420 passengers aboard the 

Canadian Pacific liner Empress 0»f 
Asia, Capt. L. D. Douglas. is sche
duled to clear from Vancouver at 
noon to-morrow on her outward 
voyage to the Orient via Victoria?1

The liner will arrive here at*out 
6 p. m.. and will clear shortly after
wards for Yokohama. Hongkong and 
Manila -
-——— To Locate Air Stations.

Among the passengers who. will 
sail by the Empress of Asia is CapL 
F. t Bn^fme who plans to organize 
supply stations on the Kuril Islands, 
Kamchatka Peninsula. Komandor
ski Island. a.n«l at .one nr two points 
on the Aleutian group, for the pse of 
Major W. Tj Blake in his attempted 
rouml-the-world flight. >

Blake Coming This Way.
Major Blakehi» partv expect 

to arrive here about the middle of 
,» October to make the Jon*sl *u”l> 
across the country to the Atlantic 
Sir Keith Smith, the noted aviator 
who was- to hpve made the flight, 
when his brother Sir Ross Smith was 
k i I led. Ts'ex pected to arrive here next 
month from Australia in connection 
with the >x *rld fhght -r M"-'r HI**'.

Broom- arrivai nrri’ on ' 
las, ihâa/d1 voyage of ihe hml«M

He PMMMC* a f rst-lomd. knowl
edge of ,he North r.etfm. "*K "
the fact that ..B, 'Oars ago hewa. 
engaged in t.h- cannery h Usines, in | 
the north, and rn this account It »»» 
judged he would he the rest one to 
organire the Paeific end of the 
journey .

Armed With Charte.
He has collected all recent chart» 

of the islands and North Pacific and

BATTALION WILE 
PRESENT SHIELD

SS. Canadian Scottish Due at 
Esquimalt Saturday for 

Overhaul
To commemorate the naming of the 

ship after the battalion the Canadian 
Scottish Battalion will present a 
shield to the SS. Canadian Scottish 
this voyage and It Is expected that 
the ceremony will take place while 
the Canadian Government vessel is at 
this port when CoL H. M. Vrquhart. 
G. O. C- Canadian Scottish Battalion, 
will present the shield to Capt. Hock
ing

Th*- SS. Canadian Scottish is now 
inbound from the Orient and Is ex
pected to" arrive at Esquimau on 
Saturday morning to jnter drydock 
for cleaning and painting. Plans are 
being made for the presentation of 
th«- .shield to the x easel while she is

The work to he earrietl ont nrwijie. 
Canadian Scottish will be performed 
by Yarrows. Ltd. The steamer Prin
cess Adelaide is due, at the Yarrow- 
plant to-morrow for cleaning and 
painting, and the steamer" Princess 
Beatrice, whieh broke her tailshaft off 
Swanson Bay. ta due at the Esquimau 
plant later in the week in tow of the 
tug Nanooee.

FURTHER ACTION ON 
STEVEDORE CHARGES

ïh" hùvè »«r" —-«« : Columbia River and Puget
n,« .n.-s <1 .ring the !•;*-- \ r n <%  r;_____â-«. li.i

of the crew ; two masts were carried j •

The Canadian Transporter replied M3StCT Of C.R.S.S. LifiGr Mill*
\yy afe coming: The «oker. ar, do- j ne(josa |$ p0pU|ar OffiCCf

the islands during the past 
an effort to*"gain the latest and b< 
information of the route

He state* that hydroplanes will nc- 
eomnany Ma lor Blake on the flight 

j en-the Asiatic coast to Yokohama 
and he expeels to meet the plane at 

j the latter city "in September, after 
completing the organization f the 
truns-Pacific leg He will aeeompanv 
Major Blake* from that point to the

l-.g the damnedest to reach the wreck 
lx fore noon.

Forty minutes later a wireless 
message said:

Crew taken to boats Appreciate 
5 our promptness, but afraid it is no 
rood. We are too far out of ihe way.
S cu unfortunately cannot help ua

Modern Sailer.
The vessel was then 100 miles dis

tant.
Although a sailing vessel, the 

France was equipped in* a thoroughly 
modern manner and was fitted up
with electric light and wireless. She - ctl,
had accomplished some very long j P°«: »n^^ senred[ J_n

Sound Firms Are Not 
Satisfied

San Francisco. Aug. 9.—The re
quest of the Pacific American Steam
ship Association to the Shipping 
Board tq suspend temporarily a new 
sc hedule of stevedoring . charges 
which tiers me effective August 1 will 
be followed by similar action by

f’oîônet Brome sa vs the venture off Portland stevedoring firms. Com-
the round-the-world flight had beer 
undertaken entirely in the interests of 
aviation and sport, and was financed 
by private individuals. If .the flight 
was successful it was all that was re
quired to entirely satisfy those hack
ing it.

Swedish Consul Sails

One of the most popular com
manders in the service of the Can
adian Pacific Steamships. Limited, is 
Captain Horatio Sibbons. who is in 
command of the Mtnned-»sa. to which 
position he was appointed some
W raDl ,1*° Sibbons who is a nativ. nr-wly-app irt.-d vonsul-grn-ral for | »nnal Injuries and death» of workers
of Hull comment «1 hi» sea career : Sweden in China, will sail by !h<- Km -, about vessels were of surh bread
at the ire of fifteen years w hen he I freer of Ana to-morrow for Shane- scope as to pe unfair" to the Steve-
___________ _____ « ... ewnsmtir. tn i haï. Sweden's neutrality during the ' dores

The second- largest passenger list

panics on the Puget Sound also are 
contemplating the move, it was 
learned here.

In Portland, as in San Francisco, 
some of the operators accepted the 

_ new scale under protest. The steve- 
j dores pointed out that the charges 

were entirely too low and that con
J. do Lilliehook. of Stockholm. ; dition* imposed as to bonds for per-

was indentured as an apprrntice taj hai. S weden * neutrality during 
Messrs. W. H. Ross » Co., of I*iver- world war he says, was almost a

*" . eiAstl.. * . . in • e-v U€ t, . — f ' * IY1A

voyagea.. Utl >car she _arxLyfd at -f1* *>- *'t>c ri*h yeaVr^an-l and has . left a financial burden of i liner President Cleveland, when she
London with a big cargo from New dr. \ ***********J*'r2±****.*?~ stagTefinr proportions 1 sails Baturdav- will carry- lîl
Zealand- Over big distances the ship 
was capable of an average speed of 
more than 12 knots.

The wreck of the France recalls the 
fate which befell the world's previous 
'.argeM sailing ship, the Preussen. a 
German boat of 5,061 tons, which was 
wrecked off the English coast near 
L>over on Nov. 6. 1910. At that time 
tLe Preussen was the only A ve
il, anted full-rigged ship afloat. Dur- 
ii.g a gab in the Channel the Preus- 
j=**n <ollided with the mall steamer 
Brighton, and afterwards went

Where ever you are it is always 
pleasant*" to receive your home news
paper l'eu keep in touch with your 
•mends personal ; and you keep in 
Touch with your store friend*.

**m!K

r Lawrence 
Route

Ever since she entered the Mont
rée i-Quebec-Liverpool service, the 
Meganbc bee been the choice at 
those oreen travellers who de
mand the iosury and comfort 
obtainable only on a first close

The Meganhc beers eat the re
putation of the White Star-Dom
inion Line for maintaining the 
highest standard obtainable in 
ocean service—a standard becked 
by SO years of sailing the sees.
The White Star. Red Star and 
American Linos maintain regular 
Services from New York to Con
tinental Ports.

C. P. Sargent. 619 Second AVe.. 
Beattie, Wash.., or Local Agents.

Scottish Lochs, the whole period of

eight months. He then eerured his 
second mate's ticket, and joined th'

costly to that country as participa- j sailing out of-Ban Francisco for the 
tion |p would hax. been ■ »nent will * leave on ihe Pacific Mail

staggering proportion* i «:»* Bat order- r**ie will carry.- lêl
fluting the entire war. the Kwedish j cabin passangers and «44 steersfre.

, ___ . . ____ army and paw were kept mobilized | The stowed cargo totals 11,004'tons.fourmutr.1 " «No pr»v™« hrsarhr» of noulrality Ha- lf,c Voast,loam ship op,ra,„rs.
o«»»r. totsr ,Thi. fart, coupled whir the losses j purtkcuteiiy those runntnr fanrâut
“ ï H'ssgnw rtüp G»rnet HUI. on through ships sunk by sub - , wise oil l.um-rr. will profit by rr
which Ship he was appointed »rr„m m.ir:n.s an.l mines pr-eed .re- : ren, reductions in fuel oif prie- 
officer. He remained in th.- (awndowdy costly to the country I -
Hill until 1895. when he severed his 1 
connection with sailing ships and 
joined Messrs. Bennet t & Co., of j 
Grimsby, as second officer of their
steamer. Beltisloe, subsequently be 
ing appointed in the same capacity 
on the company's steamer Thruns- 
c«>e. and later being promoted to 
chief officer of the same vessel. Some 
three years later he joined the I>nn- 
ald Currie Caitle Line, remaining 
with them nine years. After making 
one voyage in the Cardiff steamer 
Grindon Hall as chief officer. Cap
tain Sibbons joined the Canadian 
Pacific Steamships. Limited, in 1907 
as fourth officer of the old Montrose, 
and sewed as officer on most of the 
ships of the fleet. During the war 
he was chief officer, and engaged »nf 
carrying troops. In the ~3iTsrornahe, 
Melagaipa. Mehta. Kmpres* fit Bri
tain. Empress of India and was sfaff 
captain of the Empress of Russia. 
Empress of France, and at one time 
in command of the Pretorian. It was 
while he was sen ing as staff cap
tain of the Empress of Fraprc that 
Capt. Ebenezer Cook, commander of 
that liner, was taken ill on the home
ward voyage, and died shortly after 
arriving' at Liverpool. Captain Sib- 
bons xxas then appointed commander 
of the M.nnedoaa. * 'aptain Sibbons 
holds the -Mercantile Marine War 
MedaL and has bben associated with 
the R. N. R. since 1943.

WILL CARRY BRITISH 
COAL FOR CANADA

. The reduction announced to-day. 
! During the war Sweden was extra - j bringing the price from $1-25 to 11.00 
| ordinarily prosperous. Her Iron and j per barrel, means a large saving to 
stf-ej industry, one of the most im- I the companies operating oil-burning 
portant of its kind ' vn Europe, was | ship».
literally swamped w ith orders Fores* | _________ __ .
product* of all sorts were in demand ......
fmm the allied governments and GOVERNMENT SHIPS
enemy countries alike. Her vesselg of 
all sorts were able t» pick up cargoes 
practically at their- own figures.

After the close of hostilities the 
same slump-that has affected all the 
rest of the. world made its appearance 
in that country. From a land nf easy 
money and prosper - Sweden be
came himost overnight, a debt-ridden 
land of unemployment Mr <1- Lillie- 
hook declares

Thing* are slowly on the upgrade 
now. but taxation is still a heax-v 
burden upon the pm-nh*. hh ~"T?ijL 
Iron and-stool IndutTrv is x ery quiet 
but lumber export^ and the pulp and 
paper industry shows signs of rrviv-

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa tar 
aa Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information a^ply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tdl, 1925 No. 1 Belmont Hoqy

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations New

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S. Sol Due
Leaves C. F ft- Wharf dally at 
10.15 a m for Fort Angeles. Dunge- 
ness. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Feattlis 6 45 p m Retenx- 
tng. leaves Seattle daily at mid
night. arriving Victoria 9.15 a. m 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
fit Government Street Phone 7196 

Or H. S. Howard. Agent 
C. - Frit -Deck.- Phene UM

QUEBEC-CHER BOURG - SOUTHAMP- 
TON-HAMBURG

Aug. 22 Sept. 19 Oct. 17 .......... ............
...............................Empress of Scotland

Sept. 5 Oct. 3 OcL 31 .........................
....7...........  Empress of France
MONTREAL-SOUTH AMPTON- 

ANTWERP
Aug. 30 Sept. 27 Oct. 25 .. . Minnedesa
Sept. 13 Oct. 11 Nov. 3 ..............  Mehta

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Aug. IS Sept. 15’Oet. 13 ........... Victorian
Aug. 2S Sept. 22 Oct. 20 . Montcalm
Sept. 1 Sept. 21 Oct. 27 Montclare
Sept. • Oct. 6 Nov. 3............ Montrose

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Aug. 26 Sept. 23 0ct. 21 ........... Metagema
Sept. • Oct. 7 Nov. 4 ............ Tunisian
Sept. 16............................. ............. Corsican

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
Sept. 12 OcL 10 Nov. 7 .....................

• •• ................... Empreae of Britain
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP

TON
Sept. 1#. Empress of India
Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R. 
Station, Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2630, Canaoien Pacific Railway. Traffic 

Agent.

Asia, at Lisbon, from New Y*.»rk
.Mrjagama. .,t <;ia»<goA from Montreal
Portland. Ore . Aug. 8—Arrived: K 

J Luckenba*h. NVw York -and way 
pt'rts; Santa Rosa, Raltimore and way 
ports; Wülialn F Herrin, fia viola \ia 
1‘uget Sound; Siskiyou, San Pedro: Hat
tie Lurkenharh, New Orleans Mailed: 
I-a Puri.* i ma. Man Franri.se*». Santa 
Rosa. New York and way ports, via 
r ugrt Sound. W illiam F Herrin.

Tacahia. Aug I—Arrived: Hawaiian. 
New York. Knoxville City. New Y’ork 
Sailed: Haw a lan. New Y’ork

QUEEN CHARLOTTE CRUISE.

The Grand Trunk Pacific steapi- 
ships operating the SS. Prinr- John, 
a comfortable and seaworthy ship of 
over 900 tons burden. 190, feet long 
and with ficeoraafodattan f.-r 54 first 
class passengers announce a special 
eruise. 2.000 miles by sea. through 
the Thousand Islands of tho Paciftti 
Coast, from'Vancoux-er by way of 
the Queen ('harlotte Islands to Prince 
Rupert, with calls at all intermediate 
Island ports.

Powribly the Queen Charlotte 
Islands is the least known territory 
on. the North American Comment 

I located within the paie of civilization. 
Here are to be seen, the descendants 
of the fierce Haitia Indians, at one 
time the most powerful tribe and Ihe 
most relentless raiders bn the Pacific 
Vomsi. Their ancifrit totems still 
stand, and many other interesting 
relii-s remain for the sightseer.

Sufficient time in allowed fo en
able tourists to browse around and 
see things. Ih addition to which the 
natural s«-enery viewed from the 
ship s deck is of unsurpassed beauty.

.You are away elex-en days on this 
cruise, and the coat is only sixty dol
lars Reservations may be made at 
the company’s office. 911 Govern
ment Street. •

Toronto. Aug. 9. Within the next 
week or ten days 9.DOO tons of P.rit- 
ish anthracite coal at least will be 
« n Its way across the Atlantic in 
t'anadlan Merchant Marine ships.

Canadian Conqueror Is to load in 
Britain a thousand tons within tho 
tv xt few days, and the steamship 
r "a radian Mtirtner Is scheduled al
ready to carry 5.000 tons. It is pos- 
■ ble that this tonnage xri.ll be in- 
crossed before sailing date.

other ship*- of the «'anadian Gox- 
# rnment Marine trading to British 
I **rts will probably load British an
thracite ‘for domestic consumption in 
Canada when cargo space permits.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Seattle. Aug f.—Arrived: Arabia 
sfaru. Hongkong. Shiduoka Marti 
z acbma : lîaini* r, San Francisco. H 
V. Alexander, from wreck Bailed: 
Admiral Schley; Vancouver, R. C\: 
Knoxville City, Tacoma; Hawaiian. 
Lverett.

Juneau. Alask.rr"A ug’:—3r=- Sailed 
Spokane. southbound; Jefferson, 
southbound-

TRANS-PACIFIC MAIL
LIST FOR AUGUST

The accompanying is a complete list 
of the trans-Paelflc mail sailings com
mencing on August 1 and ending 21 
The following are the sailing dates:

China anti- ^pan.
President Madi*on—Mails close Aug. 

S. j p m due at" Yokohama. Aug 17; 
Shanghai. Aug 22: Hongkong. Aug 21.

Empress of Asia--Mails clone Aug 10, 
p m : due at Yokohama, Aug 2t; 
Shanghai. Aug. 26; Hongkong. Aug nt 

Shldsuok* Maru «Japan only)—Malls 
i.2o.se Aug. 11.'3 P m ; dus at Yokohama,

Prefident Mckinley—Mails close Aug 
19. 6 p. m. ; due at Y'okohaina. AUg. 31; 
Shanghai. Sept 5; Hongkong. Sept 9 

Empress of Canada—Malts do*# Aug 
24. p m : due at Yokohama. Sept 4 
Shanghai. Sept. *; Hongkong, Sept 14.

Arabia Maru -Mails clone Aug 21 6 
p m.; due at Y’okohama, Sept 10; 
Shanghai, Sept. 21 : Hongkong. Sept 2*.

President Jackson —Malts clone Sept 2. 
p m due at Yokohama. .Sept, 1,4. 
Shanghai. Sept. 19: Hongkong. Kept 23. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Maunganui- Maila close Aug 6 5pm 
Sonoma— Marl* clone Aug. 12. 5 p. m 

tAustral»» only).
1 Mali urn— Matts clo*r Aug 19. 9 a m. 
Tahiti—Ijails clone Aug 29, 5 p. m

A POUND- TIN OF MALKIN’S BEST VACUUM PACKED

ASK YOUR GROCER
The New Machinery for Roasting, Grinding and Parking

VACUUM I 1 PACKED

IN THE “FLAVOR SEALING” TIN
Is the Latest and Most Improved AUTOMATIC PLANT OBTAINABLE , T" f

This rf|uipnient. combined with thv jrientific 'blending of the choicest hill grown coffee procurable, produces

THE FiNEST COFFEE POSSIBLE

THE W. H. MALKIN COMPANY, LIMITED
VICTORIA Vancouver NANAIMO i i ù.

TYNDAREUS DUE 
BACK TO MORROW 

TO LOAD OUTWARD
Holt Ship Expècted at Ogden 
Point After Taking Bunkers 

at Union Bay
The Blue Funnel liner Tyndareus 

fapt. S S. Madgwlvk. will be back in 
port to-morrow to load cement and 
other freight for the outward voyage 
t<i the OrienL

Since she van here last week on 
her inward trip the Tyndareus has 
discharged freight at Seattle and 
Vancouver and is now at Union Bay 
loading bunkers.

y he is expected to leave Vnion Bay- 
to-night and will arrive hen- to
morrow morning, tying up at the 
Ogden Point dock».

While here the Tyndareus will b?ad 
Î.5W barret* of cement for -Mantta 
and she is expected to take aboard a 
consignment of poles left behind by 
the liner Talthybius, ,

The Tx-ndareus will go to Seattle 
from this port to complete and will 
again touch here, at the Rithet piers, 
August 24, on her wav out to sea.

The Blue Funnel liner Protesllaut 
is also expected to arrixe herF August 
24. Inbound from the Par East with 
general freight.

RAW SILK CARRIED
BY ARABIA MARU

The Osaka Shoeen Kaisha ’;ner 
Arabia Maru, which docked here ye*- 
terday after a good passage from the 
«"trienL carried 2.36#) bales of raw- silk 
destined for the silk manufacturing 
plants at Paterson^ ,N. J

SUNRISE AND SUNSET-

FISHERY HEARING 
DATE NOW SET 

FOR SEPTEMBER
TTWihgrtn tire iNMffirm of other 

points to the list where investi
gations will be held on the British 
< "olumhia Coast by the Fisheries 
<*<>mmtssion, the date of the Tïeér- 
mg at Victoria has been revised 
and is now set for September 5.

SHIP'S PURSER.

James Smellie, one of the beet 
known pursers of the T'anadlan 
Pacific fleet, is. now aboard the Mm- 
nedosa. having" transferred from the 
Corsican. Purser Smellie j«»inrd the 
Allan Line as assistant purser on the 
SS. Corinthiah on Fehruai » 9. 1907. 
On September 7 1907. he was pro
moted purser of the Corinthian. 
Since then he has served a* purser 
in the following ships: Kosarian, 
Buenos Ayrean. Korean, Siberian. 
Carthaginian. Mongolian. Prétorien. 
Scotian. Ionian. Sicilian and 'Corsi
can. with the exception of two years 
after ihe armistice. 1919 to 1920. 
w hen 1 ie was In London" wïflîTi pial n 
Kendall, maripe* superintendent of 
he C Pit

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Trail Shipments. ' l—v
At the end of July with 10,520 tons 

added to the tofal already treated, 
the Consolidated Minin- and Smelt
ing Company's returns s^how that the 
quarter million mark ha»> l»ecn passed 
The lafge shipments of the conclud-

Be familiar with the store offer
ings before going away for the Sum
mer. Have the paper sent to you so 
that you may keep abreast of the 
opportunities offered from time to 
time w

NO TIME LOST IN 
STARTING INQUIRY

American Steamboat Inspec
tors Begin Investigation of 

H. F. Alexander Mishap
Seattle. Aug. 9.—Inquiry to deter

mine why the steamship H. F. Alex
ander hit Cake Rock. Washington 
coast, early Monday, was begun here 
to-day by Cgptatn H. C. Lord and 
Captain Donald S. Ames, composing 
the local United’.State steamboat in
spection service. The. Alexander this 
morning went on a drydock here for

Damage to Ship.
With nearly thirty feet of her bow 

» mass of torn and twisted steel Ad
miral liner H. F. Alexander, which 
crashed onto Cake Rock off coaat of 
Western Washington early Monday 
morning, was towed into.Elliott Bay 
shortly before 7 o'clock last night.

The waterfront was lined with 
Spectators as the big vessel, towed 
at four knot Speed by two tugs, was 
slow lx warped into her pier. The 
Alexander was brought to port with 
only a skeleton crew on board. Her 
200 passengers and most of her crew 
were brought to Seattle by Admiral 
Schley.

,1n the Estate of Mrs. J. Smith de
ceased, *vr

Messrs, Roberts & Mellor

ing nine days include 265 tons from 
the Silversmith and 269 tons from 
the Standard. Company mines ac
counted for 8.152 tons of the grand
total of 250.023 tons.

A housewife or business woman 
becomes educated and efficient after 

la acquired the habit of. ad- 
rr-ading before starting out on • 
shopping trip.

Monicipal Market Auction
Saturday at 11 AM.

Fat Cows, Lambs, Young 
Pigs, Chickens, Etc.

Also privately owned

Franklin (8) Touring 
Car

Air cooled.^ in excellent order, paint 
and rubber like newt This car has 
been carefully driven by the lady

McCLOY A CO.
Auctioneers Phone 1431

V 2113

Time of sunrise *nd sunset fPacific 
standard) at Victoria. B. C. for the 
month of Augurt. 1922

Sunrise wunset
Day. Hour Min Hour Min

........... 4 4* •7 60

.......... 4 <9 7 44
3 .... .......... 4 51 7 47 j
4 . . . . ........... 4 62 7 4‘*

........ 4 64 7 44
r. .... 4 F»:. 7 42,

........... 4 7 41
8 . . . . 4 61 7 4«>. . . . ..........  4 54 T 34

1«> .... ........... 5 01 7 37
11 .... ........... 5 OJ 7 U
12 .... ..........  5 M 7 33
13 .... ...... 5 7 32
1* . . ........... ft On 7 .16
15 .... ..........  S 07 7 28
11 ... ........... 5 09 7 26
17 ... ........... ft 10 21
IP ........... 5 M 7 23
19 .... ........... 6 7 21
20 .... ........... 5 13 7 13

...... ft 15 7 18

........... ft 14 7 11
23 .... ........... 5 1* 7 14
:«.... ........... 5 19 7
2* ... .......... 5 21 7 1A
?* ..........  ft 2Î 7 1 8
27 ... ........... ft 24 7 6
•:* ..........  5 25 7 4
.29 .... ........... 5 21 T<
29 ... ........... 5 28 7
31 ... ........... 5 29 6 81

sales Heights. Victoria. B. C

NOTICE TO THE FISHING INDUSTRY
The itinerary" of the Commission ap

pointed to invest urate the fisheries of 
British Columbia has unavoidably been 
altered, resulting in the following dates 
of meetings;

Prince Rupert—August 14th and 15th.
Naas River—August 11th.
Fort Essingtan— August itth.
East Bella Bella—August 23rd.
Rivers Inlet—August 24th-
Sotntula—August 25th.
Quathiaekt Cove—Aupust 26th.
Nanaimo-—August 29th.
Port A1 be rn 1— August 31st.
Ucluelet—September 1st.
Victoria—September 5th.
New Westminster—September 7th.
Vancouver—September 6th and 9th.
Cewlchan—At a place and date to be 

advised later.
It i* requested that all those interest

ed attend these meetings and give the 
Ommission the benefit of their knoxrl-

rticuîârs as t« the meeting place-* 
and the hour of the several meeting* 
will be posted ih all the vanneries »n«l 
pest offices. -

J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief ' Insnector of Fisheries.

Vancouver. B. C , Aug. 8th, 1922.

Duly 'instructed bv the executor in 
the above Estate will sell by Public- 
Auction at 539 Superior Street (imr 
mediately at the rear of theyParlia- 
ment Buildings) on

Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 15 and 16

At 1.3») each day

The Whole of the Antique 
and Modern

Household Furniture
PERSIAN RUGS AND RUNNERS i 
COSTLY WILTON BRUSSELS AND 
OTHER CARPETS. CHINA AND 
GLASSWARE, BRASS AND COP 
PER GOODS. EL. HEATER. NEW 
-MONARCH" RANGE. LARGE; 
QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD 
LINEN. DIAMOND AND OTHER j 
JEWELLERY. PICTURES AND EF- 
FECTS.

!'ii: particulars later or from the! 
Auctioneers. , ]

ROBERTS A MELLOR.
738 Fort St root Phene 24761

AUCTION
at

McCloy s Auction Halls
Corner Pandora and Blanchard 

Streets ----

Thursday at 1.30 P.M.

Household Furniture
and Miscellaneous 

Effects
Also by order of the agents

2 Valuable New (0 z 12)
Tientsin Hand-Made 

Rugs
McCLOV * CO.

Auctioneers Phene 1431

Furniture
Sale

In Full Swing

Standard Furniture
711 Yatee St
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ESTABLISHED IMS ■

K BOOT ACÉNT

La^ius* Reignskin High Grade Oxfortls
aCut Pempa. Alt‘sites. .

Mv® *s Work Boots.
-Vil siA4 _______________ _

...$2.95
$4.95

Maynard's Shoe Store 649 Yates Street

, WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.

Phone 1232

—--------

NEWS IN. BRIEF

Every September There Is a 
Shortage of School Bicycles
your Boy or Oirl Will Need One for the Fall Term.

" - AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT—CHOOSE NOW
XVe e-arry a large stock of New and Second-hand Bicycles.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Premie -1112v Broad Street 

Where the Other Fellows Deal

Pho

Unexcelled Service^
W» ma r. lain a staff rtf highly trained men in pur Repair Impart ment 
who ran Jo»-ate tour car troubles quickly. apply a remedy at once, and 

. hare y u *>n your way Hgiun with the leae't possible delay.
■And thrift aga-ri t>v taking your -her to an authorised dealer you are 
<K»;:red that G EN VINE FORD PARTS only are used, which are fully 
gjarant’ird by the makers', the Ford Motor Co., of Canada, Limited.

National Motor Company, Limited
Exclusive Ford Dealers

«31 VauwSlrMI Phoiw ««60-1

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

! Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Ph»nes 24«. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Empress—Furniture Removed

Our Motts: Prompt and civil 
eervice. Cons d'amis wiH be doalV 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir I>âsnm«lon. Dressed 

Tw o Sides
Board» and Sh j !««’«. Dressed" Tw> 

Sides
i'lear Kir FVxwTrg. Ceiling, Siding.

I
SEE OUR SPECIALS

Very l»w Pr <-es on Short length 
Material

H.gheet Grades—Perfect Manufac- 
' luge—Prompt Deliverie*

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 7060

ORDER NOW FOR SEPTEMBER 
DELIVERY

FIREWOOD
No. 1 Dry Fir. 12. II. 41-In. 

l>ry Bark and Cedar Kindling

COAL
Princeton Sootles*

Old Wellington

VICTORIA WOOD & 
COAL CO., LTD.

201-7 Union Bank Building

Phones 2274 and 5900

Flower Show at Keating. -The 
flower *how and .«-*1 e of work of the 
South Saanich W«»men's Institute 
will he held in the Temperance Hall. 

1 Keating, <*n August 19. at 3 p. m 
Prizes will i*e glveh for the best do - 

i orated l*M>th. A concert will be held 
in the evening.

COFFEE

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ....  .........................$ 7.50 ,
0 Bicycles-at . . .  ........................., 9.75 j

*3 Bicycles at ............................... ........ 14.75^
15 Bicycles at . .........................  19.75
58i Johnson Sl Phone 735 ;

V 4 Doors Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

BEST

wOU3 i-y All Grocers.

Pmncese Patricia Lodge. Princess 
. .tmctrvT^dir^ NO.- 339; wtH hnhi n 
basS-t picnic at the" City I*11/*- 
Quriie. un Friday, August 11. at j 
'oVitafc. All member* aàd friend# 
will be welcome.

Sens ' of Canada.—The Victoria 
£o*L Native Sons of Canada will 
hold. a. meeting in No "- 1C 5t P n 
Nbwtfr * Pnrlr-mree4- KwHav-even.*.. 
ing aJ 8 o’clock. There will be an 
initittion at 8.45 o'clock.

St, Luke’s Church. Under the 
auspices .»i St. Lukes parish, t’edar 
HilC a garden fete and sale of work 
wilt lie held at the residence of Miss 
Tollnle. “C’lox erdalo.” on Wednesday 
S<~f a « mbvr .6, commencing at 3

Elquimalt Girl Guide*.6—An ltfi- 
preasive ceremony marked the en- 
i oilmen! of five members of the re
cently formed company of Girl Guides 
yostt-mlay afternoon. Those enrolled 
were Josephine Knight. May Phillips, 
Elsie- de Vosta, Giouilda. Macafferi 
and J sahel Conway.

Irish Troubles and Cable.—Manager 
1 Gael 'field, of the Great Northwestern 
Tt lei raph office. announces that 
sefxure of the Irish cable stations by 
the Irish Republican . Army, has 
caus# d such congestion 1«> traffic via 
other routes that the .deferred or 

■half rati— serrtrr “between- fbh» t***w*~ 
try it ml Europe has been temporarily 
ptiOtd nded. There i* no delay to full 
rate traffic.

Rs bbit Breeders Meet.«—-At the 
regtiUr monthly meeting of the Rab
bit lireeders* Assovtalion it was re
ported that H. K Farter will he 
Jud• et the coming show and that he 
ha*, placed at the dispos»! of lhe 
short ten ribbons for competition In 
ten different classes. The budding 

'prwvtÿSUBly known as the poultry show 
buil4 ing^will be used for th«‘ fabhit 
shoxr this year, owing to the increase 
In the number of entries All mem
bers* of the association are looking 
forward to a successful year.

Tf> Meet Trade Mission.—The
Chamber of Commerce yesterday ap-1 
point ed a special committee to m< ef 
the JlritisU Empire Trade Commis
sion on arrival here from Australia 
next) month, and it wi'i Is? the com
mit tSe-’s duty to acquaint the visitors 
with the educational, commercial anti 
otYntr features of the city. The com
mit 4ee includes: C. T Cross, chair- 
rrmn and Messrs. H. J. Pend my, J 
W. jSpencer. F». S. Fagr.n. J. L. Beck 
witii .and Aid. John Harvey The 
moifnbers of the commission, which is 
tour ing the Empire in the interest* of 
an .Imperial trade exhibition to be 
held near London next year are: 
MjA.B r E. A. Belcher, C. B K . M. A 
F. A lam? Colonel A Christie, C. M 
G„ 1 i S.U., and F. W. Bates, sec re

in Police Court.—Three brief crises 
co nifleted a short calendar at the 
cltgr police court to-day Charged 
wifcli speeding in the Dardanelles 
M rs 11/len A. Oothout was dismissed, 
pi vtdnig not eru.lty Charged stmt 
la.fl* the Dunlop Rubber Company, 
Lui. was finetl $20. pleading guilty 
C*bbitable Drever gave evidence in 
both cases." Mrs. ll. Trenchard. 
chained with permitting » chimm-- 
to tJ ke tire was lined fzt The h 
iuml expiaine<l, through Mr. Tr« n - 
chtikl tliat she was not the pro- 
pnadsesx of the premises at 941 Mv- 
Clen * Street, where the blaze tool, 
pbiet Deputy Chief Munro told the 
circumstances. In passing Mr. 
Trecahanl stated he wished to ex- 
prtw.1 thanks to the fire department 
for Bs prompt action in response ’.o 
the* Stlarm.

Tv* o New Stores.—on Thursday 
i ioru mg ftttnsrms Limited will open 
tw* n*w stores on Moss Street at 
FaCrt'ield Road. Improvements have 
i-eeji going on for some time on‘these 
stores which will be connected by an 
, rdh The south store which lia* 
rvah-rn drug store fittings will be 
vs n1 for the sale of patent medicine.*. 
Utile i article.-, stationery. school 
tip* lies, which the north store re-
ill y used as a grocery will be used 

for groceries, provision* tobacco. 
caLns. bread Ice cream, etc. Th<^ 
members of the company ate J O 

{ St in u>n. 5>r.. a graduate of Ontario 
11" oiPt ge of F*harmacx who has -been 
t oo*rgT relief work in the drug profes- 
j smn for the past two yearn, J O.
BtlMion. Jr., a returned man who 

' v.-;is once a re|»orter of The Colonist 
| ;,!.(! Hector Stinson. The boys, better 
j knoivn as Jot and Hector have ro- 
I o nl y disposed of their up-Island 
j hush ;esa in order to join their father 
jin th ° new compaify.

«---------^

LONG, ICE-COLD 
DRINKS

1 «very type of Summer drink 
that you have tasted elsewhere, 
and many which • r*- -ext iusive 
trratiaiiH. ii/ our own fQUiLUP_t_

Sutnrner. drink s. Coino In and 
' quench your thirst to-day.

725 V 1110 -, 901
" OXJ&B " —.VATES’l can

City Can Still Provide for 
Saanich Pupils Adequately

Conference Is Suggested to! 
" - Solve Probtems “

You Snap the Picture 
We Do the Rest

Our film developing and print
ing service is widely popular 
among amateur photographer*. 4* 

Leave your next roll of films 
with us and note the splendid re
sults we obtain.

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
New Store: 650 Yates Street Phone 1725

STOVE 
WOOD 

Douglas Wood Co.
« iffice: 419 Pemberton JUdg. 

Yard: SCkt 1/ouglas Street 
Phone 637

Best Dry Douglas Fir per 
cord $8 00; half cord, $4.25.
, PROMPT DELIVERY

FIR MILLWOOD . 94.50 
DRY KINDLING . $5.50
Get Your Winter Supply Now.

Lemon Connason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

HARMLESS. CLEANSING. 
BEAUTIFYING

Lnmon Shampoo
M S. C. BramL

Guaranteed not to alter the 
' natural cnlnr of the hair. 

Fifty cents a bottle.

HALL & CO.
Druggists.

1304 Douglas St.'

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir, big double

.,n,'d' ,i,y $4.50
Kindling, Blocks, 4ft. Slabs» Bark 

PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 768

HOTEL RITZ
V*derw. Fully Furnished. Reanon- 
abla Rate# -AI*ki Limned Number 

of At>arLanenta
Feet Street, Near Douglas Street 

Phones 51 and 52.

The Best All-Round 
Stock On the Island
Piston Rings—Hurd & Price.

Piston Pins.

Bearings — Timken, New. Departure, 

Hyatt, Bower. , ‘

Cylinder Head Gaskets.

Gasket Paper—Nuts and Bolts, ignition 

Replacement Paris.

THOS. PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Phene 607. Oak Bay Brajneh, Phone 2013 

Broughton Street Victoria, B. 0.

Big Jewelry Removal Sale
Still Continues

CUT 
GLASS
Here * a chance to bpy 

a water set below the usual

Jug and 6 Glasses, com
plete. Regular $4v «4

$36.00
Other sets a* low aa 

A8.7.T complete.

ALL GOODS REDUCED 
'a TO *2 OFF REGULAR 

MARKED PRICES

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

i.ntr'al Building Phene 675 View end Bread Street»
C. P. R. end B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

11
4 Fj

To Be Scene of Brotherhood Garden Fete

"Bally Ikvfiaerh." the « harming home of Mr. John l\ Silver. I'raigflower 
Road, will be the scene of a garden fete^ in aid of the funds of the .Victoria 
Weat Brotherhood ’da BattuNlày afternoon next Dr.. Melbourne May nor. the 
first president of the Brotherhood, will open the affair at 3 00. Many at
tractions have been arranged.

Queen Alexandra Review— .Member.- 
i,n<1 friends of the itlmve review are 
invited t" attend a silver tea.at the 
home *»f MiuT Andemach. 20'*2 Cham - 
bers Street, on Thursday evening a" 
7.30 o’clock. A fine programme lig> 
been arranged, and those who attend 
may be assured of an enjoyable even
ing*

Broadcasting" Radio W i re 1 * s- »
broadc istine of new - i< g.-cmim; con- 
riderabie ground in'Canada, say 
cal ratlio Enthusiasts. Operating un- 
-ier an offer made by the Canadian 
Radio iCprporatSbn two-kilawatt sta
tions for broadcasting have been tn- 
ptalled cr in the pren'ess of installa
tion at the moment by The Regina 
leader. The Calgary JleraM and The

F0KTHC0KING PICNICS

Aug. 15 — Canadian Legion.
marine excursion.

Aug. 13—G. A. V. V., at Oo$d- 
stream.

August 16 West Saanich Wo
men’s Institute, Sidney Experi
mental Farm .

Vu:. 16 St. Barnabas Sunday 
y. hool, i MtJ ! N>uff! is P • ri- 

Aug. 19.—Libérât picnic, at l>eep 
Bay. -

For Good Class Joinery Work 
and Cabinetmaking

DAY & FRIEND
1003 Vatss Street Phone 6832

Winnipeg l-’ree I’ress. it is learnvd 
The Regina -station, call letter ( k - 
f "K. came into prominence rewntlv, 
l*eing hMrd both in New York and in 
this cifysimiiltancoukly. A tko-kila - 
wall set of .the vame make is i- inx 
offered* for use in this Province.

Will Meet To morrow The Ladles’ 
Aid ami Missionary Society of Grace 
English Lutheran Church will meet 
ar^i1 church. Bianshard and Queen’s 
Avenu<\. to-morrow at - 30 pm. A 
ft II attendance of members is de-

Fire Department Active.—A bush 
fir* at <’v«»k S'treet and King's Road 
at 7.13 o’clock last night gave the 
fire department a sharp half hour’s 
work. Fire breaking out on the roof 
of a dwelling at 818 Quadra Street 
at 13.2*9 pm. to-day occasioned an
other run. Little dfinhpe was done.

Appointed Member. George .1. 
Warren. Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Commissioner of the 
Victoria r,n«i Ma ml Publicity/ Bur
eau. received word yesterday that "ho 
had been made a member of the ad
visory board of Hie Travel arid Out - 
door Life Exposition, which is to be 
h« Id in (,’hh :i£o next ycyr.

Boy Swimmer Hurt^--4icorgr Cromi. 
ten years, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles < ’ross, 224 Wilson 
Street. Victoria West, yesterday mia- 
tained a painful wound on his foot 
as the result of contact with hrokfn 
glass while ewirtnntng at th*’ Gorge. 
The boy was gi'en first aid by I n*. 
Kinclaiii. who happened to be on the 
scene. The practise vf throwing 
bottles into th** uatcr ia a growing 
and constant menace to «simmers 
and the youthful paddlers frequent
ing the many beaches of the city.

As flit» Victoria School Board has 
made all its arrangements for suf
ficient High School acpiipimodallon 
for city students and those of the 
neighboring municipalities who may 
wish to attend next term, and plans! 
were made on the assumption that | 
There would probably bp s<^vepty ori 
eighty stud. ?v« frun Saanich. „,lj

announcement that Saanich *.*.<ml<1 
undertake to establish a'High. School 
of its own.

This year the entrance class fm"m 
Saanich will number about seventh 
pupils, and uhe . municipality w ill 
establish two. classes at the North 
Dairy School for their reception- 
taking this course in view of the im
minent < ongest:«>n of the Victoria 
High School. Saapich pupils w ho'are 
now attending the Victoria institu
tion will be undisturbed ^ A. private 
joint session of the Saanich School 
Board and t’ouncil agreed 'upon the- 

i nnyi'iWMil —iitIwJwirt'-wiwisii 
of providing for the near future

The whole matter of school accom
modation is one that will be made 
the subject of’* conference between 
the Gity, Saanich- Oak Bay arid,, 
Esquimau, if a suggestion made by 
School Trustee John I.; Beckwith* 
should. t»e carried out.

Present Situation.
The Victoria High School has ac- 

I'ommiKlation for about 1.26*) pupils, it 
is stated. The attendance at the 
termination of last term was about 
90o. and it is estHnated that there 
will be a .net attendance based *>n new 
pupils including those from Saanich 
and allowing for those leax ing. of 9.'»G, 
when the school opens after vacation 
It is therefore apparent that there 
will still be arnpi** mom f*»r accom
modation at the Victoria High Schoo" 
for ail the t'ity pupils and those of 
the adjacent municipalities.

Incidentally, it is « stimated that 
there will be about !<»•> pupds at the 
X ictoria College when the new term

Specialization
It is pointed out that of seventy or 

eighty" Saanich students a consider
able p<rcentage Would naturally take 
specialized courses, technical and in 
fccience. involving modern and ex
pensive equipment which the Sjian- 
ich board would hrd it very difhcuh 
Jo furnish. It Would be a big propo
rtion to supply the equipment to 
give as efficient instruetion as 
g*vcn m" the Victoria High School, 
which is noted as having one of. the 
best science laboratories and detnon- 
s;ration rooms in the Province

It is further contended that the es
tablishment of a High School in 
Saa'nteh would m* an that one teach
er would have to handle the various 
«libJed*, and the school would not be 
.«ble to retain the classifications* tha^ 
« re possible in" the !arg<-r graded 
schools where specialists are em
ployed to teach the varioua aabjects.

Vetersng of France There will be 
ajgeneral me«‘ting of the Veterans of 
I"ranee in their club rooms on Thurs
day. August lh, at S pm The execu
tive will meet at 7 p m

Institute Silver Tea. A stixer tea 
and social evening will be held at the 
hoipe of Mrs. Balilies. ^4S Niagara 
Street, this evening, inlaid of the 
Women’s Institute Bazaar Fund. All 
mcmliers are welcome.

In Saanich . Court.—A short cal
endar of motor offences came before 
Magistrate Jay in the Saanich Police 
t'**A.r? Oils afternoon. The hearings 
are proceeding, with four offenders 
to be heard in answer to minor in
fractions of the regulations.

D.scussed Tax Penalty.—At a
meeting of the executive of the 
Ksquimalt Property iiwnera’ Associa
tion. held last night, satisfaction was 
expressed at the council deciding to 
bring before the Union of B. <" Muni
cipalities the necessity of reducing 
the fifteen per cent, penalty on un
paid taxes.

Kiwamans’ Picnic.—Leax.ng from
the l.H>minion Hotel at 2.15 to-day. 
Kiwanians and their lady friends to 
a number of ox’er a hundred dmx e 
«•ut I-. S.dnex. when- .i picnic is to he 
held The part} Will stop at the 
Beach Hotel, Sidney, where all 
facilities have been prepared for their 
arrixal. An attraftix'e list of sports 
has been arranged for the exen’t

Tubercular Veterans' Association
A grrrera! mertirg of the Tubercular 
Veterans' Association was held Mon
day evening at the C.W.V.A. rooms, 
when the report of the delegates to 
l»r. Be land. DROR. was received 
end adopted, the attitude of the Min
ister towards disabled 4et.-rans gi> - 
ing general satisfaction The meet
ing adjourned until Monday next at 
8 o'clock.

Dardanelles Speed Ban. Accord
ing to the motor cycle constables of 
the city police, and ythcr sources, so 
effectue has beei\ thé *»>eed i>an .*h 
the Dardan.i/Rfs thaV H is with un
ceasing vigil that, lhe slightest of
fender can be now detected. Motor
ists amorally have been careful of 
the narrow part of Fort, Street for 
some time, but nom say the police, 
a motorist could, not he induced t«, 
speed through thT gap for anything

Eequimalt Merchants' Picnic.— 
About fifty merchants of EaquimaJt 
with their families and .friends went 
to ,l>eep Bay to-day by sp-c ial train 
ovèr the British Golumhla Electric 
Railway, and enjoved a l»asl^|^picnic 
at the popular Saanich resonum - 
lier of the party traveled tu the picnic 
grounds by motor car. aifd the pic
nickers planned to return to the city 
by the 6.30 train.

Dr. Shortt's Report.—An inatal-. 
meqt of 5.600 copies of [>r. Shortt's 
report.»*n civic finances hag been or
dered by the t’ity t’ouncil. and ia just 
off the preas. Mayor Marchant this 
morning stated that many inquiries 
hax e l»eeu received from va Pious parts 
of Canada, and particularly from li
braries and similar institutions, ask
ing for information and copies of Dr. 
Hhorti'B report.

5f

tu

Ylilill” *i*l ■iniiiii«il ftt I’fimken.jusS II AU to make
records of four more song hits from the Uumbells’ 

Kevue. Here thr v are,, along 
irrfh n hi g list of the newest songs 

"and tfsiiresl * ....^ : * •'

1 His Master’ 
Recorc

216365—“Coal Black Mammy** and “I Said Good-By*.** A1
Plunkett.

18706—‘•Stumbling,’* Billy Murray. “Coo-Coo,** Chaa. Harrison. 
18895—“Lonesome Mama" Fox Trot, and “Memphis Blues,**

Fox Trot. The Virginians.
18907—“Menu River.** Wv.ltx. Green Brothers’ Orchestra. “Love 

Sondé a Little Gift of Roses." Waltz. Hackel-Rcrgo
Orchestra.

18910—“Seething," Fox Trot. All Star Orchestra.1 “N ght,* Fox
Trot. Club Royal Orchestra.

18912—“Syncopate. Fox Trot. Club Royal Orchestra. "Little 
_______ Thoughts." Fox Trot Benson < »rchestra._________ ___________ _

Wearcrn CaradoX lamest Music House

NEW LOCATION:
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 885

USE
MAZDA LAMPS
For Better Lighting for Home, Office 

or Factory.
Lamps for Moving Picture Machines 

Lamps for Every Purpose

Hawkins & Hayward

Electrical Quality and Serx ice Stores

1607 Douglas St. <>pp. City HalL 
Rhone 643

1103 Douglas St. Near Cor. Fort.
. •'A Phone 2627

The Paint Thut Stands Wear and Weather

MARTIN SENOUR’S
100 per rent Pure Paint

THE MELROSE CO.. LTD.. 618 FORT ST., TEL. 406

SCRATCH FOOD
Van Be Clean. Try Ours.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government St. Phone “Two nine oh eight”

FROSTILLA
FRAGRANT LOTION

f U I
Soft, Smooth Skin

DRY KINDLING WOOD
Bummer months sale of an Ideal Summer FueL Per cord. 9&.00.

Edgings, per cord, 63.75

Phone 5000 W.A.Cameron&Bro.

Attractive 
Odd Amount Bonds
Among the odd amount bonds in our 
current list are those of some of the 
most outstanding Provinces, Munici
palities and Corporations in Canada.

The amounts vary from two or three 
hundred dollars upward, and the 
maturities range from 1924 to^!962.

The yields vary from 5.-5“ to 7.:i0%.

These bonds will afford a good 

opportunity to any one desiring 

safe investment with good yield ^

Itpp ,/ Lit I Uimdlt Stmt mm LUfuttc

A. E. AMES & CO,

Rotary Will Lunch — The regular
Thursday lunchecn of the Rotary 
< luU will take place at the Empress 
Hotel gril! room at. 12.10 pm. to- 
tuorrow. Thf programme will be 
f imUhetl by Roiarlans J. t’lubb. 
i "'ifford Roufh and iOrnest Todd.

It takes a tremendous tot of re
ligion to convert a spun"* pocket.

A BASE DECEIVE*.

•Rowland is very interesting»* 
«aid the stockbroker's daughter.

“Oh! what does he ta Ik abouti* 
inquired her father.

Why. he is ever so well post eg 
In Fhxkcspcaiean quotationt;.’*

“Girl.** said the financier, sternly, 
"don't let him deceive you. There*# 
fib such stuck on the market."
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m PUT OFF
FIELD BY UMPIRE:

Home Runs About as Common 
as Short Skirts These Days

Terrific Slugging Boosts Pitts
burgh to Third Place

N.-w York. A tig. i« Manager John 
MlGràxv wa* -mt off the field here 
yesterda} in the sixth inning of the 
Giants" games with Cincinnati for 
<iispunijf a tleci*iynj;fLmt»ire Rigier. 
The «liants îostinthe tenth inning 
whert: w.ia t ,1» » full an*l 1.0 ont out, 
the Reds svored—Ueo rtm* on Ban
crofts wild throw. Kelly got two 
home runs—terrifk* clouts—the first 
K<>mg high into the rieht field Idea -h- 
rrs In the seventh and th*- second, 
which tied, the score in the ninth, 
clearing the fence behind the left 
field bleachers. ,

Cleveland. Aua Ik —In the Boston- 
Cleveland game here to-day Speaker 
got two h. me runs over the right 
field fence. No one was on base* at 
either Tim’ - Boston scored at w ill a nd 
won out. 15 run# to 6. " 1------ ...

X. w York. A g. 9. The Pittsburgh 
Pirates iwx a .third. place to-day 
and making a bold Hd for the higher
’

Billy Muir M ill Be 
Given Benefit Night 

At Big Lacrosse Game
Sidney and V. I. A. A. to Meet In Decisive Battle To- 

morrow; Jumbo and Albie Davies Will Perform In 
Three Bound Bout Between Play; Expect Big 
Crowd.

who ta a» the -bottom nf att the <4*w* 
that the V. I. A. A. team ha\e been 
exhibiting of late, lie is their offi
cial toucher, and a wxorthy on* .1! 
that. He knows every trv k of th«> 
k me and has »<t a nice get of rules 
by which his players can work. 
« 'caching has been his favoriU hobby 

MPiMPHil HHlhis season
idy announce another win f »r

It’s goto*Wife, Billy MUIft HlgBUt Utë KtiyarXHiTfTiPTMg
to-morrow, when a uuique .sport programme will-be staged and a 
eollection will be taken up for his benefit Ike V. I A. A. 
iaerosse-.team and the Sidney twelve are to mix it together in a 
decisive game eommerteing at 7 o'clock, and during the intermis 
sion Albie and Jumbo Davjes will give an exhibition three round 
boxing bout. A large attendance is expected as the V. I. A . A 
are leading in the civic league with one point.
__AJex Stevens, the veteran of the f
national game. lahros*e, i,M the man 1

mm must*SSL
That Will Improve Their Play. I 

British Veteran Asserts

“Steve"’ Bloomer to Return 
Again to Canada: Sails for 

Home
Montreal. Aug 9.—“Steve"' Bloom 

cr. the famous English international

Dempsey-Brennan Bout 
Must Be “Boxing ’Not a 

Fight GovernorBuies
Prize Fighting Illegal, He Says. Indicating Possi ble 
~ Action to Stop Bout; Dempsey May Fight Gibbons 

But Champion’s Meeting Wi|b Willard and South 
American Now Doubtful.

-M”.

SEE THE SOOO TXRS IN TOYLAND
Jhivçry kiddie wants one. and you'll had them nere. m sixes sail-

ablg for children of all age*. I*riccs f l.r»n tn-1*..........$3.fl O

fc£3 S

It Pays to Have Your Bicycle Overhauled
- ">u will prolong the, life of your Bicycle, you'll give K a chranc* 

to rei in it» valy*»,. you'll enhance the pleasure of riding It. if you 
Jtod^dVwbrtiwuled at least twice a year.

Tou win prolong th»»'ftf? ofy ou pB I «• y vl c, you'll sri\ ve us a chance 
an doujj mechanics arc ail tiicy-cle specialists. Have y>. lo il
overhauled thin we# k. ' r f

jy . Y»'e« street atCYCt-LX.. &MBT.ING. GOOAS. .TQX&......ÎÎ55LSL.

IS YOUNGEST SHOT 
ON B.C. RIFLE TEAM

..nrpassinr even the most \ ioienl lot
ting outbursts this season, and rival - 
ling the best «-n the record h«>ok&.By 
takinc a double-header from the 
Phillies. 19 to S and 7 to ?.. making it 
ten in a row. the Pirates brought 
their hit and run total for the last 
three games with the Quakers to| 
Hit -• ight ir.d f *rtj -tl fee respt -

the V. I. A. A. tram, who are to meet 
the Sidney twelve in the 1-visivft-
g. me to-morrow.

The Victoria and District I^arue 
is to lie won by the team who has 
the greatest number of goals to their 
« redit and up to date the V. I. A. A. 
is leading with one point. Not a 
very big lead but enough to say that

MRS. MALLORY MEETS 
GIRL CHAMP TO-DAY

Gleneove. Aug . 9.---Mr» Mollit 
BJurstedt Mallory, national wo
mens tennis champion. and 
Miss Helen Wills, of Ban Fran
cisco. national girl's title holder, 
meet to-day in the feature match 
of the round l>efore the semi
finals in the metropolitan women"» 
singles championship at Nassau 
Country Club.

tlvely. g--- .ne t*je team a hatting e they ha\ practically copped the 
avr-ige of 466 for the series. ; cup. It will be Billy Muir s night' at

Th» Cardinals weie Idle, but the jthe park, for although no admission 
Giants dipped to a lead of *wo ! will 1*» « harged at the gate for the 
points as a result of losing to Cin- game, which is sure to be an exciting

j one,-a. collection will :be taken up f-< 
Good Pitching. ; fhc benefit of the popular yojng ath-

The Browns aid Yankees sue- j who was injured in the high
eimibrd TO Stella* pitching ;md r*- | s,Mnt at the Gorge last
nialned within a gam- of each oth-r ^lurday. ;
in the American league race l*au»s Alb,e and Jumbw
of Detroit had the better of Mays. This is not all that is listed on the I 
stopping New York's winning streak sports programme fof the cvenmg. } 
of six games while Zachary h-ld St. j Albie and Jumbo levies, who have 1 
lxw: * to seven s. ati-red hits and ri«i*ed su- h large amounts for the 
Washmgt won 3 to L ,l« d < "r-.ss with the rr markable r«’-

Xhe Boston Red Sox pounded three f->rm.in« es <>t boxing, will once again 
rieweLind hurler* for .1 hit* and a put their skill to the test and aid in i 

. the White ®>X I the raising of fund* for Muir.. They 
continued their slugging against j will g.ve a three-round bout between 
Philadelphia and wen to 4. the period» of Jhe lacrowse game.

SLOOPS TO RACE IN
3.

itda *ln«*e the Spring coaching the 
flrenadler Guards 'football clnh*. wra* j Jq |)aj. |}|, 
given a great send-off by the local 
Hoecer men at a big mu revoir*
►rtv>ki r at tht Army and Navy Club 

• Mi Blmitner sailed on the 
Canadian I’antic SH Minn-dosa last 
v• -k for I'.ngland to resume his po- 

; sillon a* manager of the Derby t'oun- 
i !» F*»utha!l Club, b it .expects to re- 
I ’ "> to Canada next year. Tom
I . Hell president of the I* Q.C.A 
I 1 , :*♦ d th- work of Steve BI«H>mer

and the dît cl it has hud in lin
ing the game, while John Me- 

I. *• zghlort K C.. president of the 
Arnry and Navy Association, pre- 

I tw i ted him with a gold signet ring
- front the Ann> and Navy Club. In 

j n-.ibt »p4-< - h in res iron »e to th-
I i .udatory remarks, Bloonu*r stated 
! that nexer in hi* football career had 
i he beeh welt treated as by the
> r.K-cer public In Montreal and would 
j be only too delighted when ttye time
- came round that he could return to 
j Canada again.
! “It ha* betn one of the greatest 
• 'irnew in my life, thi* visit to Can-

inda.” said Steve. “I have been in a 
f. w coimtrb *, but in none tiave I 
JhNrp treated more « nthuaiasttcaily 
fCian in <‘anada. and in return I can j 

I only tender my heartfelt thanks.
Football is going to boom here. You 

! Can s«*e it coming ex-ery day. The 
l play, meantime, is not. perhaps, up 
to the Old Country standard 

Should Swing Ball 
“The one great fault among the

............. '■— ............................... .. ....fr-Tlmliana{>olis. I ml.. Aniz. 9.—Altliongh lie has made no decision , 
proposed boxing contest between Jack Dempsey imd ! 

hill Brennan, for tile heavy weigh I eliampionship, to he belt 1 at ! 
Michigan City, lnd„ Labor Day, Governor MeCrav to-day sai l he j 
was opposed to such.a' match.

Prize fighting in Indiana constitutes a violation of the law, the I 
governor said. Poking, however, is permitted. The governor in
dicated that any further action taken by the state in cotmeiè lion 
with the profioscd match would depend on whether the bout was 
found to Ic a prize fight or a Iniv.iig contest. ______

Chicago, Aug. I. -An offer for ni> j meant to do with this «'offer'" oeit of 
right-round mat«*h * between J tckj the clear blue. Kearns raid his firet 
I»eiiinsey, heavyweight champion, move would be to' find out who 
and Tom Gibbons, of Bt. Paul, to be | "Twilight"’ is. 
staged at Khibe Park,^Philadelphia, i 
next nvmth, was received to-day by 
Kduiv Kknet Gibbon:/* manager, from 
lazjis Mail*. Philadelphia fiomuicr.
Kvnr iinnouno J. I».in-* *m«I b- 
would accept if terms were satis-

Will ConiDPtP for Ishprwood ln Canada is the t.-ndency torvm VUMipciC IU1 aircivvuuu h ing on to the ball especially among
Trophy To-day ‘

----- A_

•Sir Tom’’ Wins First Heat;
Wind Is Poor

AJdririg* ar.d Rrurher rach nllowcd 
nine hit*, but the t'trbs—*Htnched 
their* to l>etter advantage and de
feated Brooklyn 4 to J.

Raiboà..Newport Harbor. Cal., Aug. 
—Intere*t in to-day'* racing pro- 

rnunme of rhr second annual regatta 
« f the Southern California Yachting 
Association centred on the second 
h^at for elooj»* of the K class for «he 
international !*herwood tn>phy. The 
F;r Tom. skippered by Ted Geary, of 

. .‘Jam* , Seattle, won the first heat yesterday 
* ' when it breexed across the line first.

T(
Well-balanced Crew Off 4or 

the Okanagan
Vancouver, Aug. 9. — Although a 

smaller party than that which rep
resented Vancouver Ia*t year, and one

FINE THRILLS 
MAINLAND RACE FANS ;

Dora Only Outsider Among 
Winners in Yesterday's 

Races

journey down h»re to-morrow
The line-ups for the evening will 

be ms follows:
V. I. A. A.—Pas<o. Falral!. Mc

Gregor, Huxtable, 1‘opham. Broad - 
I belt, J. Frtirall. Nute, Brown, Stewart, 

that can hard?y be said r0 contain an j \\ Hicks. Patterson, Passmore. Han- 
athlete nf the ouTrrar.dir r ability of - o< k, M. Hk k<
t?i»» poru^r Tommy Tayh r. who car-! Btdney—Frmp*e,n. Monroe, Ander-
,..4 olt the krar.d »««r-«kte
,.nKe cup. the " four—* red crew and M M, Xorton; Armetron*. Mt-'
I>>nny F'ck»- who ?rf" Monday f r Inlyre.
Kelowna, car be depended uhon fully j 
to maintain the traditions of the j
coast ..oarsmen ard swimmers.

Winch to Stroke Beat
If the —and Olpuiagas

“drakes can produce a crew that will 
text the representative* of th« Van-! 
esHiver- Rowing «-lab then- it- -is 4 
tninly time f«»r th* m to join the N.I’T j

- A A-O. whfre they wmjid be very
- welrowie....The-T^re-r-TTF To bn a-trTpPY

t lend Of vont E* and ext^-riettee in -the 
Vancouver boàt. which Will l»e efroked 
»»y Charlie Winch-: Archie Black, th- 
1 ' -t i. ir .l rr three n '
v Ill mw i that f at : A Marwher. 
a very sound and versatile oarsman, 
is "number two,, and Cam Weeks, a 
1 **ry promising youngster, will be in 
the bow seat.

It will b«* r< memt>er#-d that la»>f. year 
i*r very rough water thn. Kdiawnu 
four, showing better wafermanshi|*, 
won from a strong Xancouyer crew.

tb The Nelson boat waterlogged and 
never finishing.

Stok
Lonnie Stok*-*. wL-* made such a 

lontaHcuble khoWing »hki xtar. win
ning the open *w;ifnming distance 
r »ce«. incTud-'I the mile, intends to 
do hi* u'io**t t • ret,-un h;s homes, 
and as he :s now sixteen years of age 

I. and more robust than last season he 
will take a lot of beating at his favor
ite distanc* s.

CAPABLANCA KEEPS
UP GOOD CHESS RUN

, leondon. Aug.* 9. G. Marocxy, the 
Hungarian chfK* expert, has l»roken 
the clean score of victories by Jose 
1i Capablanca. tho champion, in the 
international chess tournament. Yes
terday^ match between these two 
f-layer* in the seventh round of the 
tournament waif drawn. The ulti
mate result of the serfe* is still quite 
open, as Capablanea ha* vgv to meet 
the br>* players He ha* *cored rive 
victories thus far. M*»f»ris*>n. nf Can
ada. was defeated by ileti, Czevho- 
Movakia

GETS PRESS DECISION.

Sidney Coming Strong,
The Kidney folk are bringing d« 

a string of follower* to witness them 
mix it with the V. I. A. 
while all ln«-al fans are going <v 

I p-itronlx- 'ha affair. If M,dn,y man- ' Jltt

S i','" K rla,V "P ' Parr .nrr tha oat.ld, rour,- for W.F i ' ^ . An°‘i,*‘r, W* - ts- Krjumi s nui hroueht .out Ih, f»t-
5fiv.nt- . ; r ay . »P«d boats on «h» coaat.

1 Ft*".ens » lads are determined that c , _ _.
! nothing like this shall happen and bpesd Boat Event»

hJuve every intention To defeat them ! The first heat 'for speed boats pf 
! with a who!e*afe score. , MO cubic inches displacement is to
| .All lacrosse fan* have heard of h*1*1 to-day having been po*t- 

Wiil Patcheel. of the famous Salmon- voned from yesterday. Th* remain- 
r^llie* team WeH, be Is :h« coacner „f r "f ^ programme Included
for the up-island team who arc to ***“ "* * *" *“ s

j the forwards. They will not keep on 
swinging it. The sooner they do the 
Tetter f«»r the game. It will mechan
ically speed it up, and the play will 
avtomalically improve, imperceptibly, 
jerhaps. but nevertheless assuredly. 
Swing it, boys, and keep on' swing- 
iLg it!

'"On my return to the Old Country 
I shall not forget to tell the truth to 
the people over there' about the en- 
tnuMaem which prevails in football 
circles in Canada. 1 shall not mis* an 
opportunity. A remark made by Col. 
Mcigben rather touched me if you 
don’t come back.’ said he. I will come 
over and fetch youJ Believe me. all 
things being well, I shall nquir** no 
fetching. My last words are of thanks 
to all who have made my sojourn in 
Montreal so very pleasant If I have 
done the game any good, then -the 
satisfaction is mine. But my last 
word* must be to the boys who arc 
to bring along the gain** with a 
bound : 'Keep on swinging that ball.’ ”

New York. Aug. 9 if is unlikely 
that Tex Rickard and KYank Flour
noy. promoter* nf all. big récent box
ing championships, would undertake 
to promote in South America a bout
between Jack iVmpsey,-----world’s
heavyweight champion, and Luis 
Angf T Firpo, leader in that class tie- 
low the equator.

"Why should we go down there 
and neglect our own business here T’ 
Flournoy queried yesterday when 
asked If he and Ric kaTd would ac
cept a reported offer to manage such 
a match in Buenos Ayres.

It if becoming increasingly doubt
ful that Uempsey ami Willard, from 
whom the present champion won the 
title, will meet .in the ring this Fall, 
as was proposed. The promoters who 
planned the bout for early in October 
received word front Willard* ramp 
yesterday that the former champion 
i»vdoubtful whether he can get into 
shape in time for a match this year, 
and that he will not sign a contract 
unless he is in perfect condition.

New York. Aug. 9.—Jack Kearns, 
manager of Jack. Dempsey, heavy
weight champion, to-day received a 
telegram from Charleston, West 
Virginia.  ̂ad ing

-Offe’lflJr.AX'.OOO with ?r. per cent 
picture privilege for Dempsey box 
twilight at Luna Park. ÎAbmr f*ry: 
(Signed) J. A. Morgan.” The tele
gram wa* rent collect Kearns f*aid 
the 53 cents charges. Asked what he

SPOILED BY DEFFiT
Nottinghamshire’s Victory 
Changes Line-up in Charn- , pionship Play
Iyindon. Aug. 9. (C.inadiat> D ress 

Cable)—The victory of Netting^ .Vm- 
' shire over Surrey in the first inti ’ ngs 

which was concluded yesterday nuts 
quite a different cob-r in co* aitv 
cricket championship which hitb *rto 
has looked like a rare between ;.-i»ir- 
rey and Yorkshire. Surrey’s char rices 
are now well nigh extinguished. * Not
tinghamshire • i* .playing with such 
splendid consistence that even 1 orkr 
shire’s . prospects are menaced.

Other first innings victories In the 
county championships were ret» >rted 
to-day as follows:-

Yorkshire beat Lancashire. 
Hampshire beat Kent. 
i:»*ex l»eat Worcestershire 
Somerset beat Gloucestershire. 
Warwickshire drew with U erby-

Northamptonshire drew with Ijci-
eestershire

Middlesex beat Sussex.

AMERICAN NET STAR 
TOR MUCH FOR VIMY

the second heats in various contests 
i end the first for schooner*.
' Santa Barbara Was chosen for the 
: scene of the third regatta of the as- 
: sociation to be held the second week 
•il August. 1923. g <

Balboa, Newport Harbor. Cal.,
| xug S).—Ted Geary's wonder boat, 
the Sir Tom. of Seattle, iir;fi. ,i .i. ru*s

! the line first in the twelve-mile j Hundred-foot diving will he di*- 
•/”» r - tot th, So'itham California | contlnuwl h„, M , r.lul, of Killy 
x. .«htirg Association regatta here .... .. • , .yesterday afteroion. Th.- AneeleaJ M,"rs »«**"« *h« «***« lMt
llie California Yarht Club I: boat. Saturday, officials ...............................

Will Stop High Diving 
As Result of Accident

Kawt Sf. leuix. 111., Aug. 9.-— 
-pewee" Ka'ser. of Ft. Isouis. won the 
new*p«iper decision over Billy Mas- 
rott. of Portland. < ‘re . in * t»n-r*'iml 
DO*de«-i*î«Mi bout here last, night. 
Kaiser defeated Maacott decisively on 
point*, nr.'nçding to sport writers. 
They axe bantam weights

Vancouver. Aug. 9—Splendid rid
ing by Willie Gargan featured vcn- 
terday afterncr>n * racing at Hast
ing* Park. This jockey was up *ix 
times during rh* day, and brought 
home three winner* and two mount* 
for second «none Favorites piad* a 
good f-bowing the ..*ity long- «hot to 
come over being Ik-ra. , who paid 
IIS.40 for nose bet* »n th- last race 
°n the card Day of Wrath, which 
came s*»éond in t*ie same race, paid 
the good return of $10.80 for placé: 

Ifirst ra«c. about five furlongs ![
■ 1 >»Yrel^.fr„ $3.9,'., t rain

fécond ra< e, a bout fix,- furlongs- 
1. Lady b>lmonton S'. 13.0ft.

2. Bookwor^n, $3.$0, $3.45. 3] 
Krmitana, $s on.

Third race, about five furlongs —1. 
Stanley H.. $.1.20 $4 3ft. $2,96; 2,
l-ady Bourbon. $6.i".o, $3.30: S Toyon 
$2.75.

Fourth race. at*out fix ^ fur’ongs V
1. Ringleader. $4.15. L $2 5ft.
2. Skyman. $7.10, $3.00; 3, I^dy
Small. $2.53.

Fifth ra- e, six and ,if f .Hongs 
1. Hal Wright. Ilfto" $9 9:., $3.70;

2. 'Florence Deen, $3.40. $4.40. 3
Sample. $3.86.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy 
yards — 1. Itohatello. $8.20; $2 5ft,
$2.70; 2. Mis* Sedalia, $4.15. $2.85.
3. Reydn. $2.70.

S< venth rare, one and onc-jdxtcenth 
mile* 1. I»ora. $18 404 3. Dav of
Wrath. $10.80, $8.65; 3. Tom Brooks,
It 20

CONNAUGHT SOCCER.

Toronto, Aug. 9. - The Calgary 
r on naught Cup finalists arf ex|*e<ted 
to' arrive here at s p m to-day. The, 
pla> Plater Pelted in <thc game* for 
the lk»minion cum,at the Scottish 
grounds on Saturday and Mvnda>.

of the Victoria 
and Island Athletic Association, 
under the auspices of which thrilling 
diving has been stagM in the post, 
announced to-day. .

“The V. I. A. A. does nôl feeT that 
ordinarily the diving which has been 
staged in the past is very likely to 
lead ttr accidents, tmt in -view of the

__ _____ ________________ occurrence last Saturday the
Lester one « pherxi'ntenal Shrine club ha* decided to cut 1 down Its 
regatta « h.amp Ion, were among the ■ hundred-foot diving toweb to fifty 
aI*o ran*. ! feet," said a statement given out by

Iji K of wind hampered many of j V. I. A. A. officials to-day. “The 
the entriez. j tower will l»e cut down to fifty feet

Lack y Strike, owned aud... piloted l immediately. This naturally will iw> 
by Alvin Frank, of i»s Angeles, won - a *erlous loss to the V. I. A. A., as 
th' first heat. ,.f the race for speed high diving was always a leading 
Is at» of 6J6 cubic^ijyçhqa displace- j attraction at swimming gala*. But.

iff view of MUir's accident, it seem* 
wise to take this action. It is not

with Ben Weston at the tiller, fin
ished second far in the rear of the 
Sir Tom. while the Patricia, owned 
by « aptain Ron Maitland, of the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, was 

ird.
The, California, another "R" boat. 
The r'airfnrm* Yacht Club; Arthur : 

Rousseau’s Gay., and RascaL

c^iqchqs
rrent from Bruce Giff^rTVa I>i I .cine, 
»!so of !>«s AngeTe*. theVonIy other 

« ntr>. The Lucky Strike made the 
eight-mile «-ourse in 18 minutes and 
,H sei-ond*.

Pah n* Mine Wait-first in the first 
heat for,sea mew*, while Black Ca*. 
finished second and Vidert 21 third 
The time over the four-mile insld*- 
course was 4 minutes 24 seconds 

The morning races were sailed in 
a light rain

thought likely that such an accident 
would ever occur again, but the club 
intends to take no chancer.”

To Aid Muir.
1R er Effort is being made now 

by thç V. I. A. A. to aid Muir. Money 
to help to pay the expenses of his 
illness i* being collected at the busi
ness qfflccs The Coloniat and The

Times, and at the headquarters of 
the V. I. A. A. in the Empire Realty 
Company's offices. Fort Street. It 
was announced to-day that ail money 
ao. collected would be turned over 
every week to Archie Muir, the well- 
known brother of the injured diver. 
Muir will he asked to announce the 
total «'Aliened.

Subscriptions received so far fol
low . A Friend. $1; Alan Maclean, 
$5; R. L. 1\, $2.50; A Sympathiser, :

BASEBALL TO-NIGHT.

The amateur baseball league will 
come to a conclusion at the 
Stadium to-night. The Elks ai d C. 
P H. are to mix it out for the final 
conflict. A dose game is antivig ;;ted 
as both teams want this game and 
intend to get it. Allie- McGee# >r is 
billed to handle the indicator and 
everything augurs well for a euci •ess- 
ful baseball game.

LFA'iME GAMES

BUGLER DAVID BLAIR

David matr. Who is a bugler In the 
72nd Battalion, of Vancouver, is the 
youngest rifle shot ever to attend the 
Ottawa rifle meet at the Roekclfffe 
rifle range In the history of the Can
adian Rifle Association. If his shoot
ing is as consistent as it was at the 
Provincial meet, there is not- reason 
why he should not qualify for the 
Bisley team.

V.A.S.C. WILL STAGE 
HANDICAPS TO-NIGHT

Club to Hold Monthly Meet
ing; Many Enjoy Picnic

De Turenne Overcomes Van
couver Man With Whirl- 

.. ... . wtmt Ptay
Tacoma. Aug. 9.—I>e<‘t' De Tw- 

renne, state tennis champion, ad
vanced a big step further yesterday 
In hia effort» to represent ihu NSEilt- 
west in tennis singles, .cba inpionship. 

’ The star def K - Y< rb»y.
I of Vancouver, in th** sectional play, 

held in connection with t$i<- Pacific 
Northwest tournament here. in 

1 straight sets. 6-2, 6-4. 6-1 Verley is 
regarded 'as one of the b sst men in 

• the sectional play.
De Turenne piayed a whirlwind 

1 game that was too raiPch for the 
1 methodical play of Verl« y.

Wallace Kcott. Tacoraa. had no 
trouble in defeating Ed. Murphy, of 
Portland, 8-ft, 6-0, 6-1.

I»uis Brophy, of Spok:ane! stepped 
- up another notch in th«- boys’ singles 

«•f the iwft.rin I,Ia>. def ï.itir.g Eldon 
; KnotL or Victoria. 6-0, fc-2.

Armand Marion, Seatt.le. won ovet 
Sydney Smith, Tacoma, and I. West
ern. Portland, defeated B. Merrill,

! Tacoma, ln the .boys* Junior piav. 
j Fourteen matches ln the first 
round of the Northwest championship 
event were run off thii; morning.

Full Results.
Fenimorc Cady, Spokane, defeated 

T. J. Tromble. Ho«iuiain. «ievrgs 
O’Nary, Tacoma, defeated H. I-angliv. 
Seattle; Harwood Morrison, Seattle, 
defeated k>ed Walker, Tabor « 'om- 
pany; G. Hiberty, IXeoma, defeated 
D. D. McKay, Tacoma; Herbert Su hr. 
* 'alifornia. won over Harry Stevens, 
Portland, by default; Wallace Scott, 
Tacoma. defeated T. A. Bailey, 
Spokane, by default; L Villegas. Se
attle. defeated -E. I►aniels, HtHjuaira, 
by default ; Don Milne, Tacoma, de
feated Bud Da I'onte. Tacoma; W. A 
Boss, PortlamJ. defaulted to H. Shaw, 
Seattle; Earl Week*. Tcaoma. de
feated « 'harles HUr!«i>', Tacoma ; XV. 
W. Kilworth, Taroroa, defeated S. 
Davis. Tacoma ; W. Wood. Portland, 
defeated L. McVormlck, Tacoma; 
Gordon Wagner, Taooma. defeat«*d A. 
C, Merrill. Tao'-ma: K. Burr. 
defeated C- C. MvrrlD. Camp Lewis.

Choose Officers.
Delegates from the member cluhf 

of the Pacific Northwest Tennis As
sociation to-day announced the 
election of the following officers for 
the coming year: T. A. Bailey. 
Spokane, re-elected president; H. S. 
Gray, Portland, vice-president, and CL 
V. Young. North Vancouver. B. C, 
re-tlected secretary-treasurer.

The ’ monthly general meeting of 
the Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club, will he held at' the club qu.ir- 
Iters to-night after the weekly handi
caps have been swam Business of 
importance mull l»e discussed and a 
full turn out of member* is requested

owing to the first iftjund of the 
Island water polo championship being 
scheduled lur Thursday, when the 
V. A. S. t*. will defend the trophy 
against the Y. M. (\ A.. th< weekly 
handicaps are to be «wum to-night 
starting at 7.30.

The following team will be on hand 
to meet the Y. M. <_*. A. on Thursday
w w5h ‘an' wgyy.Tn'g^anfl I •«••• had a ‘‘*ht match when th., 
XX. Hihber>on. backs. D. Balnaxe and ran inf.. urnrv «tov»r>= 1?—

Tacoma. Aug. 9 -Scares wera 
thrown into the camp of the cham
pion in the second day's play of the 
sectional tennis tournament in pro
gress this week on the courts of the 
Tacoma Lawn Tennis Club. Armond 
Marion and 1-eon l>e Turenne. Se-

19
Fa.

TUESDAY’S GAMES.
National League.

At Philadelphia— R
Pittsburg ..........
Fhiladeiphia * *i7

lJatterte* flamrtton and G«v>ch, M 
«tows, <;. Smith, Singleton and Hq dine. 
XV it brow

_________ . Second game - R, J'f. K.
tl: Jeny Huurtotl, till: tirorgo Plll--l*2Ii*2*« •. ...................  T—î H» «

^ a 3d, Idt*
A ïgbKrtptlnn llet hOJ, bc,n placed Winter». <; Smith and H,ntln», 

in the X . ! A. A. club hnuw’. at the At New X'ork - Rif, K
florge, ^and ail members are l»eing «"inrinnati
asked to do their bit 
unfortunate comrade.

to help their New York . ................. 11 3
Batterie* -- Rixey and Hargrave. 

_ , . . XVingo; Nehf. Ryan-and Snyder. limit h
Condition Unchanged. At Brooklyn— IL Vt E.

Inquiries mad,» this morning at the ................... ...................... Î « f
Ft- J^Ph-s Hospital and from Dr. * batteries—-A id ridge and " O'P. xrrell' 
V. M. Bryant elicited the fact that R^uther and MuHEer
Muir pakseil through his oik-ration Sf Ia">ui*-Boston game, postporm I, wet
Fithost apparent change. He wq* grounds.
not injured In any way by that .diffi- j American League,
cult undertaking, ttiough no -great ' At rhi*ago - R i*t E.

he satd- TO have taken Philadelphiachange ran he sa td- to have taken 
place. The courageous athlete is 
said to have passed a comfort.ibl»- 
night, under the circumstances, and 
while officials decline to slat.» that 
he is out of all danger, hope to tint 
end appears th be held.

D8WUI ALBERTA TEAM'
tury. was low after totalling three 
runs. Fetch wa* the only on** of the 
Albertans to make double figures, his 
total being 11.

Calgary. Alta.. Aug 9. Saskatche
wan > play is featuring the Western 
< "snada cricket tournament being 
held here. They fpHowed up their 
opening day's success, when they 
downed B.C.. by winning, Ifnm Mani
toba yesterday. This gives them 
fomr points. 1 '

The big surprise of the second day 
was the easy victory of British

AUSTRALIAN WILL BE 
O.K. FOR DAVIS CUP

TENNIS BATTLEiI Boston. Aug. 9. Pat O’Hara Wood 
a member of the Australian î>avis 
Gup team, who has tieen suffering 
from neutritis. prored tfi practice on 
the 1 ’hestnut Hill courts of the Ixmg- 
wood <*rlcket Glub yesterday that he 
was in condition to warrant his selec-

Columbia over Alberta. The Pad fir t ion as a member of the doubles, team 
Goast eleven totalled 144 in their for Friday’s play against the 1-Yehch
fir*t Innings Alberta, who exrdled 
in flatting on the opening day, col
lapsed completely and only managed 
to total 44. In their second «innings 
they totalled 164, but B. C. in their j 
se<nnd hat made 89 for two wickets, j 

Sparks, with 44. was the leading 
scorer.

team Paired with Gerald L Patter 
son. he played two hard sets against 
Sam Hardy, captain of ’ last year’s 
American Davts Cup team, and R. C. 
WertheHn. The acores were not an
nounced, but Wood and Patterson 
made a satisfactory showing.

Barnett.Who collected 184. not out, 1 New York, 
r A Iberia on Monday, was only able tion of Pat O’for

i*» make one run. when he was 
by boat onshore. Johnson who, the 
previous match, almost made 9 ecn-

Hnra Wood, manager 
and playing star qf the Australian 
Davis Cup team, made at Boston, 
that the world> singles champion

ship be held annually in the same 
country and at the same time as the 
Davis <bjp contest Is likely to find 
fav*»r in the Fnited States, in the 
«•pinion <«f. the National Lawn Tennis 
Association. In the Davis Cup con
test the ihallengc round takes place 
in the country that holds the trophy.

AMATEUR MANAGERS 
WILL, MEET IN SPOKANE

........Hpokane. Aug. 9.—A conference of
managers of all member institutions , 
qf the P iCiflc Northwest Amateur l***^*1 
Athletic Aisociatibn to )*e held early 
in September has been vailed by Jo„> !
F. Bain, Manager of tin Spokane By 1er; Alien, Geary. Mitchell
Amateur Athletic Club.

According to Bain, ttfe" primary 
I or pose .-f the conference is to ar- 
large *• Indu les in boxing, v restUng. 
swimming, iaisketball and other 
ferm* of .ntrrclub sport for the 
1922-23 season, and to promote bet
ter co-operation and spirit hetwe< n 
the tneml'ers of the association. Jt 
Is planned to make the meeting an 
annual affair.

Chicago ......................  6 i« 2
BatteriCF—Heimach and Peru; Rob

ertson ami Yaiyan.
At T «étroit— R. IH. K.

New York ........................................... 1 8 o
Detroit ...........J............................ 2 tt 0

Batterie*—Mays and S-hanit, U»au*s
and. Ba*wler.

,\t t'ieveiand- R J I E
J»o:-ton ............................................ 15 21 2
Cleveland ..................... . 6 to 2

Batterie*—Karr and'"Walterfi: M *rton, 
Limisey, kMwards and O'Neill. See .-ell.

At St. Iaouis— R. «t. ’ E.
Washington .................................. 3 K t
St la»ui* I................................. ... 1 7 2

Batteries—Zachary and Picinich; Van-, 
gilder, l>ax l*. Pruett and Colling. 

Pacific Coast League.
At Seattle— P. HL K.

Oakland ........................    , / *• 1*
Seattle ....................................   7 9 6

Batteries—Brvnlou and K-»vhUr;' 'lar
ger and Adam*.

At Portland— R ï I ¥>.
Vernon ...........................   6 8 2
I ortland' . . ................................. 2 9 ft

Batteries—Mnv and Hannah ; XVa Iberg. 
man and KUiotJ.

San Francl*««i— R $î. E.
Salt laake....................................... 7 Jt! 0
San Francisco ........................ J. 2 9 ;

Psttertes—Pelts. RJaeholder and

Tom XVellburn: centre half. J. D. Me 
neill; forwards. E. Squire, George 
Silburn and J: Clyde. Reserves : P. 
Pitt and "A. Sm^li.

.The club hem its tenth annual 
picnic at I>eep Cove last • Sunday, 
when 150 members enjoyed a de
lightful outing. ?

ran into Henry Ft evens and Rogers 
McX’eagh, of Portland, the latter pair 
forcing, the state champions to play 
the full five sets! The score was 
6-4, 14-12, 6-8. 6-3.

RUSTLERS ARE VICTORS.

At l*o* Angeles— R. | i
Sacramento .................................. c 0 4
Los Angeles............................. 31 5 1

Retteries Kunx and Cook; Puis ovlch 
and Baldwin.

American Association.
Toledo, 2; Milwaukee, .9 
Indianapolis. 0; Mtnneapoli* 3 
loOuisviile. 6; Kt. Bsul. 5. "**
Rltnsas City-ColumbUN not yrhei lule«l 
Kyraeuse. 13-5; Newark. 3-R 

. .
Toronto. 11, Iteading, 7.

international League

POLO IN VANCOUVER
To Battle for Lieutenant-Gov
ernor’s Cup at Brighthouse i
X sncouver, Aug. 9. r— Brighouse ; 

Park will he the *cem* of another in- j 
t« rhationgl i-olo series this month. * 
when teams from the V’nfcted States - 
r.rmy at t’amp Lewis, XWxrfi. will Op- j 
I «*80 the Vancouver club's* squads in ' 

series «>f matches for trup* pre* : 
,-»eiited by Lieutenant-Governor XVal- ! 
ter « ’. Nichol. Two teamus will come j 
. • .;'i fh< Was! :ngt, ,;i , .iir ;x 

Match##» will be played tin August v 
16. 18 and 20. and also probably on ; 
August 22 and 24. The date» for the ; 

cup gam« * Ixetwe.en the first and rcc- ! 
ond teams of Camp I>'wis and Van- | 
couver are dependent on weather ; 
condition* 1-ast >ear the Vancou- ; 
vtV tirst team defeated thr Camp 1 
l>ewis first team. In the seccgvl team I 
T.iatfh. howeve-. the position wns re-j 
versed. The Gamp loowis cltyb has I 
many more players and ponie» to *e- | 
lect fn-ni and it i* anticipated that 
they will, make a «trqng bid thfls year ' 
tor the Lteutenant-<iowrnor’& cups, j

BISLEY SHOT WINS
■ONTARIO RIFLE MEDAL;

Toronto. Ans 9.—F. Holem. Tenth ! 
Regiment. Galgary. was the high 
XVesterner in the corporation otf the , 
City ««f laondon competition at the \
( »ntari«> Rifle Association m«*eting here 1 
yesterday with a *e0re of 104. &f#B>r ; 
K. XX'. Ftton, Ottawa, who has just 
returned from Bisley. won the gold | 
medal with a score of 114.

The Shamrock* went down to de
feat last night under the heavy h,t- 
ting of the Rustlers baseball teaun in 
the Junior lot ague. The' score was 
12-9. Rustlers favor. The Tyeea and 
the Pirates are due to fight it out for 

! the league leadership at the Ftadium 
jto-morro.wr night at 6.2ft. a small ad- 
I mission fee will be charge, the money 
ftp ‘^r> toward The funds for buying 
I medals for the winners.

WriEN YOU NEED

Mill
Wood

PHONE 298—THE

MOORE-
VVhittington

LUMBER CO„ LTD.

Tents Awnings 
Camp Furniture
We carry a complete line for 

the ramp or Summer home. See 
our aaito tent, ^ust the thing for 
that motor trip. '

F. Jeune & Bro., Ltd.
670 Jehnsen Street.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Bicycles and Sundries
GUNSf, RIFLESFISHING TACKLE. TENNIS GOODS, 

AND AMMUNITION 
Repairs of AIT Kinds While You

HARRIS &
Phene 3177

Wait

SMITH
----------T~ 1220 Broad St.

42996489 72062685

^
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SOc LuncheonHairdressing Parlors
An Èltnated on the Mesranlne 

Floor.—Expert Attendant».
SUSarmU Chàrfn,...... .

•arret, dally free il.M to lK
Orcbe.tr» In Attendance.

—fourth floor
INCORPORATED 1670

TOt SEALOFQUmTYJHE SEAL Or QUAUTY Phone 1(70—Private Cannae tlag All

Smart Velour Hatsfor School Three-Day Special
For Early Fall WearOffer of

A favorite for immediate wear or for the early ¥ all 
i§ the Velour Hat with round'crown and soft roll
ing brim. We are showing several very attractive 
iii"d. in this style of hat. in eojorp of *hr«iwn. 
castor, rose, petunia- navy and black ; als«> in 
pleasing combinations such as grey and white, 

fawn and white, black and red. and others. Thev 
arc smartly trimmed with grosgrain GJfT AA 
ribbon, and prices range from ..........tPtleVV

Electric Lamps

NEW WASH FABRICS
Ready for the Pretty Frock» your 
little girl will need for school wear

The Smart Fall Oxfords
For WomenSale Prices on Camp Beds 

and Mattresses $5.00Weed Frame Camp Bede
With wire or link fabric spring ; sue 
2.6 x €. Horn* Furnishing Ç 4 ?PA 
Sale. each. ............................... &*eO\J

All Steel Camp Beds
With link fabric spring: strong light 
and compact. Size 2.6 x 6. Home 
Furnishing Sale,

Heavy All Steel Camp Beds
Best link fabric spring, tubular head 
and foot piece. Complete with castors. 
Home Furnishing gg

Roll Up Mattresses
For camp beds, all felt, well tufted and 
pillow edge. Home (jj A JPA
Furnishing Sale, each............ tpHk'kJXJ

—^Fourth Floor

Pair
Kim» quality black kid Oxfords, on a new. 

smart comfortable last, medium Cuban 
heel ami nemi-Krenvh toe. An excellent 
quality Oxfonl for Fall wear. (PP AA 
Sizes 3 to 8. Per pair ------«PVaWBest Quality Canadian Prints. 25c a Yard

32-inch Canadian prints, in stripes, sprigs and other heat de
signs. light, medium and dark colorings. I)C„
Per yard ............................................. .......................... ÙO C

32-Inch Plaid Gingham, 50c a Yard
A splendid Gingham for hard wear. Woven with a fine close 
texture in excellent color combinations and in a width which 
will cut to good advantage. 32 inches wide. PA
Peer yard......................... ................. ..............................DUC

27-Inch English Nurse Cloth, 39c a Yard
A sturdy Dress Cotton for children’s and misses’ wear. Shown 
in self colorings and neat stripes. 27 inches wide. QQ 
Per yard ........................................ ..................... ,.;..0*/C jdson’s Bay Values in Women’s

Silk and Lisle Hose
27-Inch English Galateaa. 50c a Yard

No cloth to heat this famous English Galatea for hard wear. 
Shown in self colorings and stripes. 27 inches wide. PA 
Per yard ................................................... ................... DUC

—Main Fleer
Pure Thread Silk Hose

With plain or ribbed top. full fash
ioned and all wearing part* fully re
inforced. Come in black, while, 
brown, grey, navy and sand. Hizes 
84 to lo. ÇO AA
Per pair ....................................

Fibre Silk Hose
Women's Fi,bre Silk Hose, , in 4-1 
dropstitch effect», full fashioned and 
with good wide hem top; reinforced 
heel and toes. Come in black or 
brown. Sises 84 to 16. AA
Per pair ............................... tDleVU

The Seal of Quality
Groceries
Specially Priced Summer Blouse Sale Continues Fine Quality Lisle Hose

Full fashioned, good wide hem top 
and all wearing parts fully rein
forced. fome in black.. white. and 
brown. Sixes 84 to 10.
Per pair . ........................................  I teV

—Main Floor

Pure Silk Thread Hose j
Full fashioned and with good wide 
hem top; all wearing parts fully re
inforced. Come in black, brown and 
white Sizes 84 to 10. tiM PA
Per pair.................................... tP-LeVV

Voile Blouses, Value to $2.50, for $1.79
Dainty Blouse* in pretty cheek voile, in pin k, mauve and blue ; Peter Pan collar and 
short sleeves finished with fine pleating. White Voile Blouses with Peter Pan collar and 
long sleeves finished with black bo we, neat pin tucks trim the front. Others with smart 
fichu fronts and Val. lace trimming. Values to $2.50. (91 t7A
August Blouse Sale................. ........................................................... ............... «P1 • I */

Dainty White Voile Blouses, Values to $3.50, for $2.49
Dainty Cross-bar Voile Blouses, with smart roll collar, finished with buttonhole edge and 
neat embroidery in contrasting colors. Others with smart cascade front, finished with 
colored stitching. Another pretty style with Peter Pan collar edged with neat lace and 
fine pleating, long or short sleeves. Values to $3.50. (1*0 A Q
August Blouse Sale................. ,......................... ..................................................

Hand-made Voile Blouses, Values to $8.50, for $5.98
Blouses of fine quality French voile with long tuxedo collar, square neck and vest 
trimmed with drawn thread work and filet lace. Others with tuxedo collar and smart 
fichu front, with drawn thread work; long slaves with neat fitting cuffs. QQ
Values to $8.50. August Blouse Sale .................................. ...........................ipOeï/O

PRESERVING PEACHES 
Extra Heavy Pack. (91

Per crate .............. tpl

Purity or Five Roses Breed Fleur, spe
cial per 24 lb. sack.......................  $1.10

Hirondslli Macaroni, finest quality, bulk.
2 lbs. for .......................  25#

Imperial or Malkin’s Jelly Powders, as
sorted. special, 3 packets-..:.... 28# 

Nabob Brand Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 
Pudding or Custard, per_ packet.. 10# 

Camoiun Brand Sweet Relish, large else,
2 bottles .................................................  25#

Geese-Millerd’e Deep Ses Trsut, p<r tin
at ....................................................................... 20#

Crosse A Blackwell's Finest Russian Ca
viars, special, per tin.........................$1.90

Crosse A Blackwell’s Meat and Fish
Pastes, special, per jar .....................  25#

Jell-0 les Cream Powders, special. 3 
for .... 35#

Rsisley, the sure raising powder, for 
home baking." Per packet .............. 28#

Hudson’s Bay Co., The Seal of Quality 
Rolled Oats, large 14-lb sacks, each 65#

Another Shipment Just
Received of Black Leatherette

Shopping
Black Leatherette Shopping Bag*, 98c Each

A combination of two bags in one. A most useful bag fo 
and comes in kodak or square shape. Each.............................

Black Leatherette Shopping Bag*, $1.60 Each
Large size Shopping Bag», nicely lined with cretonne and 
fastens over with a ctasp strap. Each ........................ ............

Main Floor

Notion Special
Children’s Socklets —- Children's

socklets in-colors of white, pink 
and- sky. Madje frvm frilled elas
tic with ivory buckle Per pair.

Priced at $49.50New FaH Suits for Women and Misses—AttractivelyButton's Reliance Potatoes—We have « 
few sacks of these fine, dry mealy Po 
tatoes left at, per sack...,..........$1.78 Cretonnes These Suits, although not extreme in style, represent the newest ideas in Fall Fashions.

embroidered and braided, featuring both the longtrimmed with fur collars and cuffs and handsomely 
and the short coats; expertly tailored from the finest materials and beautifully^lined with silk. 
Come in all the "new shades. Size's to 42. C
Price.............................................................................................................................................*** - *

BIG APPLE VALUE
We have just received a shipment of 

No. 1 Yellow Transparent Apples, in 
boxes containing about 20 lbs. 8*11-

per box. 85#

and Shadow Cloths 
at Sale Prices

Shoe Laces, black or brown shoe 
'«laces, flat or round. 54 inches 

long. Special at, 6 pairs for 25<* 
Elastic, white elastic for bloomers, 

blouses and garters. From 5-8 to 
1 inch wid**. Vsluee to lie. Spe
cial for Thursday's selling, per

lng while they last ^t,

-Lower Main Floor. A Table of Cretonnes to Clear at
59c a Yard Smart Fall Coats, $45.00New Fall Sports Skirts—$12.50Ten Good Values .Here* l$t a. whole faille of Cretonnes in a won

derful selection of designs and colorings. 
Suitable for any color scheme; 31 and 36

Fancy Ivory Button*, ivory or glass 
buttons in assorted colors. Suit
able for wash dresses or waists. 
Value 15c a dozen. Special for 
Thursday’s Selling, per doz.. lO# 

Kid Curlers, kid hair curlers. in 
three sixes, five, six and seven 
inches long. Special at. per
pair ....................    15c

West Hair Curlers, will wave or 
curl the hair in a few, minutes 
w ithout heat : 1 on a card; value 
15c. Special for Thursday s sell
ing,' 1 cards for ........................... 25C

Dome Fasteners, white or black 
dome fasteners in all sizes; 12 on 
a card; value 5c. Special for 
Thursday’s . selling, 3 cards for

Made from good .quality velour, and bolivia cloth, showing a variety
of styie». including the full flaré unbelted model, braided or em
broidered ; fur collar.and cuffs and lined throughout. Come |q 
colors of taupe, deer, natier blue and* many others, d* d £P All 
Sizes to 44. Price ^............................................. ,................ ■ • tD*±tJeW

Made from good quality prunella cloth in stripe and check effect.
»wn and white, black and white, blackFrom the Drug inches wide. Values to 51c. Choice of navy and white, bpoi 

and many others. Suitable for all kinds of wear. 
Waist sizes 26 to 36. Price ........................................

Sale Price,

New English Cretonnes, ;
35c » Yard

This is a new arrival of English Cretonnes of 
v yxtnt good quality in soft de**p colorings and 
tajiestry effects. A regular 59c value. OC« 
Sale Price, per yard ................................ OtlV

$12.50Department
Odorono; value 60c for ...........................-14#
Mentholatum; value 60c for................ .39#
Listerins; value $1.15 for.........................88#
Beef. Iron an# Wine; value $1.00 for 73# 
Minard’e Liniment; value 35c for.t, .24# 
Citrate of Magnesia; value 50c for. 38c
Tanlac; value $1.00 for..............................73#
Lysol; 4-ounce bottle for..,................19#
Tooth Brushes, special value; regular à5c

for ..............................................................— 23#
English Lavender Teilet Soap; per

box ..............     40#
—Main Floor

Reduced Prices on Women’s and Children’s White Cotton Underwear
Women'* Cotton Envelope Chemises

Envelope Chemise» of fine quality cotton, neatly 
• shirred at top and finished with neat embroidery, 

ribbon shoulder straps. (? 1 PA
Special at ............................................... .................. «P-leOa/

White Cotton Envelope Chemises
Very dainty garment» trimmed with fine quality 
lave and insertion. Others in fine quality pink 
mull trimmed with hemstitching and French 
knots. Values to $2.50. (91 QQ
Special at ....................................................  tpJLeVO

Envelope Chemises
Made from fine quality white nainsook, V neck and 
built up shoulders, top of embroidered organdie and 
lace insertion. Another pretty style has square 
neck, front Is trlmhied with dainty embroidery 
and lace. Values to $3.25. (90 dQ
Special at .......... ............... ................. ,...

Women’s White Cotton Gowns
il» al tlowna with round neck and yoke neatly embroid-

i i r ered. Others with V neck trimmed with lace ineer-
tion and embroidery, short sleeves. Q1 DQ

jjgvTi. Values to 11.25. Special at............................. tpl.Oxf

MlBf Women's White Cotton Gowns
' *WÊÊ (/owns in alipover and open front style*. V neck.
’V X yoke oi neat pin tucks and lace insertion, other»

» . 1 j§ \y with neat embroidery, short or three-quarter length
X>^// .41 sleeves. Regular and out sizes. (J1 QQ

I / I I . Values to 43x3]5. Special at..........................  «{7A*a/0

[ , ./V / y V Women’s White Cotton Gowns
t Æ downs of good quality material in slipover and

B open front styles; square. V or high necks, loose or
1 r*j l ;■] empire effects, trimmed with good quality em-

4 /A yll broidery, long or short sleeves. Regular and out
-----—sises. Values to $4.25.

Children's Cotton Drawers
Drawers of good quality white cotton, embroidery trimmed; 
bloomer or wide knee. Sises 2 to 14 years. Values to 88c.
Special nt. per pair ............................... .....................................................49#
Values to 11.25. Special at, per pair ................. ............................. 69#

200 Yards of 60-Inch English Shadow 
Cloth to Clear at $1.45 a Yard

200 yards only of this 50-lnch English shadow 
cloth for a special selling event in our cre
tonne sale. Here is a fine opportunity to get 
nice warp printed fabric suitable for loose 
covers and draperies. Value 82.60. ti*1 dp? 
Sale Price, per yard,.......................... vl Handkerchief Bargain

Lie»ue Handkerchiefs 
The well known English Li «sue 
Handkerchiefs, in plain white 
with colored borders. Value 35c.--> 
Special for Thursday, 3 for 90# 

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 
Good quality Cambric Handker
chiefs. with hemstitched border. 
Suitable for everyday use. - Value 
ic, Special for Thursday. 5
for ...................................................... 8SC

—Main Floor

Delicious Turkish Delight
We have Just received a shipment of 

Imported Turkish Delight and Creme de 
Minthe confection, which we are able to 
offer at the following low price*:

Turkish Delight OPTf*
Per pound.,...    adVV

Creme de Mentha• OP «
Per pound «v......................
We urge immediate buying as our 

quantities are limited.
—Main Floor

40 Linoleum Rugs to Sell 
at $1.79 Each

40 only Linqleum Rugs of heavy grade, with 
suitable borders, in nice carpet designs. Size 
3 x 9. Special tor Thursday's (91
Selling, each .......................... .. vl* I v

—Third Floor

9 x 10.6 Wilton Rugs to Clear 
at $59.00

Flowing Veils, 95c 
Each

Nice logig flowing Veils in white 
with. Mark —- —— 1~'e
black with

taupe and brown with self 
Values to $1.50 (V*

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 29c a YardMen’s Khaki-Norfolk 
Coats, $4.00

Made from heavy twill cotton in a good 
shade of ©live khaki; made with belt 
and pleats. A very smart coat for out
ing or all round wear. AA
Sizes 38 to 44. price..............

Our most popular selling size rugs, in a nice 
quality pure worsted Wilton and in new de
signs and coloring»; suitable for better 
rooms. Value 886.60. (PPA AA
Special at.............................................tPVVeW

—Third Floor

Children's White SkirU ,
Bktrt* of whit, cotton. In princes* style or with bodice. Neck, 
sleeve, and bottom of skirt finished with button hole edge, 
others finished with hematltchln,. Sixes 1 to I. Values to 86--.
Special at'....................................(.......... ............................ ........................... --»»<
Value» to «1.15. Special at ............................................................ «S*

All ni Ik Swiss imported ribbons, 4 inches wide, in colors 
of pekin, emerald, maize, pink, navy, helio, brown, red 
and white. Suitable for girdle*, hair bow*, etc. OQ ~ 
Special value at, per yard .. ...................mw V

chenille spot 
chenille spots ;

navy, 
borders.
Special for Thursday, each

Main Floor
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icvmtcM im B| a a Flehae.MUTT AND JEFF Well, Baseball Is an Uncertain Game, ODER*
• -a»**------pHUt'TradeM|r* Une I* Canada. I

Phone nnn. SJ-29

rjefF, A NvT Uww bx TttC 

ButttTiA» Board 

t)er Te«t boots 
ATHLETICS A&At 

^ANKS^J

BoT You "DOM'T mced to Put ) 

viP The Mowexi Go down anb 

TAXE Mrs BET fi MB BTANB -> 

THeRs wiTH Him until 

nte game's over anB y cS^ 
i them collect!^/

pUNNY t M6V6R 1 

THOUGHT OF THAT 
tBCAr WFOM .1 )
ihmight u/e - k

GAT'.

For. th<eSTRANGER;

I’ll. BfeT Love .lANkV

Mike; wHATYOUTEnJ

LOSTTHAT THE
YANKS

l lose! J

HAPPCMCB

. to You?>
the Poor 
Fish', t wish

, £ WASN'T

V BROKE'. >
fine! rvc
Bet him

FlFTT

(■"n tractor.
BUiltront. Phono 114»

"..a

\\’El.L-BUILT «-rodln bungalow In Gorge 
9* district, near City Park, must be
•old st oDi«. Ph irt îiHRV___________#14-46

fi* >1*1111" FIVE- ROOM, modem bun«a- 
rT—In Ft F low. North End. » mils dr. la 
For terms phone 1ISCX. all-44IOST From gwao Lake, yellow in 

^ * hâte heifer. 2 year» old. Phon
3T4SR2 3S00 Sasnp-h Road. . »11*
OTRATED—Cr-y haired dog. •Muggins. 

... . k- tag 954 Reward If returned to t: 
#9-1$ . Rowell stmt________________________  m-j

<'OR“ SALE--Gent's cycle,- 3-speed, good 
condition, $23. Plume 3079K. a»-14

tween one and nix p.eouallv *• good a* nfew 
■Ït21 TORD. 6-sealer, 
la In extra Rood order. I

ho found. Saturday 
diet of Mr. Good-

L\c HANi.K, 204» Oak mu 
Ave. Join our library. 6»c per month

.lOll SALE LI) the p- reon•Monarch »teel range, e, holer. 
Iv new. also Gurney gas 
otT Street ________ a 14- 18

8TUDBBAKER
• ndttlon.

BOATS.

Road, aged

STEEL RANGES. 
Phone 46S9: 1415

co-operation

unnecessary

Wilmot

HOTEL. KOOMb—Housekeeping 
rooms *17 V et es Street SI

PTPDBBAKBR, f-paaeenger. L Irish linen table doth*, large *;;

Exchange the m# stor->. 3> Fort 8t.

irner ’Government. a2,0-18

A1>T

PROTT-SHAW BGblNKSS INSTITUTE 
» —Courses: Commercial stenography.

McMOHRANS OARAUB.
TIT Johnson Street.

jV>K KENT- In
^modern. For

l cottage, trniy 
irmatlon phone

JIX-ROOMEH cottage 
- >ard. reasonable Ph.

hoidt and Planahard. Man- 
Hanbury. late Vernon llotd

others almost

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
HOUSES.

ITBWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. 
> Office and yard, corner May and Eheru 

near Cemetarr Phone 441T. 44

XTIUITJC

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9? 1922

TELEPHONE YOtiR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO I090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
lei

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Birioria Bally Zlvxtt
Advertising Phone No. 1090,

•CATE* FOR CLASSIFIED AOrERTVMX 
Situations Xacant. Situation* Wanted. Tv 

•Cent. Articles for1 Sal. Lo.t or Found, etc 
•He per word per Insertion. Contrai 
«n application.

adrertlwemenr fo- 1er* the 
nber cf words 14.Minimum n

I. Y, wimaic irrniip. ni mr»*
,■* figures as one word. Dollar marks a 

»ll abbreviations count as on* word.
Advertisers who eo• desire may have 

riles *1.1 rested to a box at The Times «,«- 
rtce and forw arded to *helr nrlva’e add rear 
A charge of 14c la mails for -hi* i 

Birth Notices Si 40 per insertion.
V.85f- f'*rd of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
SI SO r*r Insertion. Death and I 
Notices M so for one insertion. St 
wo Insert lone

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Handley.

DIED.
n August 7. M25. Hanna! 
widow „f the late Wllllar

arln.*. Ontario. She leaves to .........
her loss five davght-ra and three son* 
namely. Mrs. F Mlmmark. of Pali 
fonda: Mrs F. G. Sykes, of Rrandon 
Mr* W. J. Taylor, of Brandon; Mrs T 
I ooner. of Victoria Mr* M Knlglht 
of Long Beach. Cel. ; Messrs W >| 
Handiey. of Fairbanks. Alaska: George 
Victoria?^ and J- F- Handle/, both ol

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Parlor*. 7.14 Broughton Street, 
from whence the funeral will take pla-e 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. lnt»r 
ment at Ross Bdy Cemetery.

MARRION In Vancouver, August 7. 1972. 
Mary ^Marrion, wife of Robert Marrion.

IN MKMORIAX.
Cî>RRIE—In loving memory of our dear 

• friend and brother. Ja- ob t’erri». killed 
In action. August 9. 1918. age 2 7 j <•

For warfare done and the long clamor 

I'orcet not. th»n, the dead.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J A.NI3S
1*13 Quadra Street 

Phones-Office, $30*: Res . COST, and 79*1 
We carry a complete line of funeral 

.XUPPlIes Ht moderate prices.
Calls promptly attended to, fay or 

right
Licensed emhalmers and lady «

B.C.iiFUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward’s. Est. 1867, 

' 734 Broughton Street. 

Call» Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235. 2236. 2237..1773R.

COMING F.VENTS
1 I 6lGGO.Nlg.XI8— (Trent c-vnls spiliig from 

'.j-* * little - aus * " Dlggun> printers.
‘ siAtloner* and m graver* I : lo Government 
- Street. Ffltn* developed 19v per roll, any 
«ixe. prints from Sc. In at 8 a. m. out *t

\ M travelling lo Calgary in my Mc- 
-V La ug hi in motor i .«r would like to 
hear from thr.-e k« iitlemen that would 
< »re to . go h* < omnanions and to share 
expense. Arn leaving about fifteenth" of | 
Au<n>t. Apply Box 913. Times. a!2-l j

t>UTTERCUP Lunch and Tea Rooms.
19 .»pp. Time*. Ivee •• rved and hot or |
cold suppers. a21-S j

IJIG whist drive. Caledonia Hall, Wed- 
*' nestlav, Aug. 9 Six good prizes. a3-l

1 9IU DANCE every Paturdav. Caledonia- 
•* H -i Admission . . XX ail-i « t . r-

I VAUGHT! RS OF ENG LA X D-Princess 
•' Al< xar. lr*- !,<,<!«• Regvlar met-tmn

i Tnurada). Hirmcnj Hal’ Pister L«xin>'
| cordially invited 7 30 sharp. a9-<

IP MARTIN CAN T FIX IT sell It for old 
» Junk. Watches, clocks, lewelrv. re
paired to satisfy. F. 8. Martin. 407 Fort 
Street. tf-S
X 100NL1GI1T CRUISE by w "Prlnceae 
•’1 Royal" Saturdav. August 12. x p. tn
Ticket#, one dollar, yt Fyvta Bros., Gnv- 
. r,,ment Street Lev> s Claur Stand.'ivel * 
iTUg Store and C. P. R. office. alQ-8
/ VLD COUNTRY whist drive, at 825 Fort 
' ' Strc-t. 5.34. Friday. Unusually good 
prizes. 25c al0-8
I 1ER HA PH it Is rot handy . fo? you to
A conte and see us arid you wish lo see 
• ur ra'nee of new gemmer eamplts. Phone 
and make an appolntm-nt for one of the 
firm to call on vou Our business 1» to 
e"lt you lyvie Bros. 909 Government 8t. 
Phobie 1899.
TH L '• «ular meeting of tne Ladi *" Aux-
1 tllflrr of St Andrew's and Caledonian 

Society will be held on Thursday. Aug. 10. 
liroUurs are rordiallv Invited to atiend 
Ladle* nb tine bring r-freehn••m , » > - s
A IFI Toit'' t the city are w e|< omed at
' the Vogue. Victoria’s finest soda

fountain and tea room finest dancing
floor In the city; Orchestra every evening.

«?*-«

LODGES.

ZNOLVMBTA LODGE. No. f. I.OOf- 
,Meeta Wednesdays. Odd Fellow#' Hail

1
HELP WANTED—MALE.

1 N INTELLIGENT PERSON, either sex.
- Y mnv earn $ldO to $200 monthlv cor
responding for newspaper* ; 815 to $25
w-ekly In spare time. experience unhecc*- 
* «rv no canvassing: *vfli) ie.>ts sug*e»t<d. 
Send for particular*. National Pres*
Bureau. Buffalo. N. V a 15-19
/ IPBRATORS for pant*, f-oa-s, overalls 
" ard ehtrf* stead work and g^nd
wage* guaranteed experl*n»-ed only. An- 
plv Gault Rro*.' Fac:or> Floor, 3»:j
Wat—o Hteeet.- Va-we-Msep- B 4 ' nlfl-14.4.t
Men required for Van- outer Island Farms. ! 
>!• « Mùiifred for Prairie FafTrnr rahti.uin^ f

AUTOMOBILES.

REMARKED SNAPS FOR QUICK KALE

McLaughlin roadster—in
the plait of condition, now ... 

CHEVROLET TO V RI NO — Late 
model. A splendid buy at ....

McLaughlin rjx touring-
4 new tires. end a reel buy at. 

OVERLAND TOURING—Model 
lot* 1919. and on* of the

AUTOMOBILES.
• LtiiUalMu. I

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

MASTEItil MOTOR CD. LJp. 
EXTRA ti<X)I> BUYS.

i aelf-atarter. :

XI R SHAW pays highest cash prices (or 
, V1 men s < lot'hlng. Rhone 461^X2. M 

C i *.v VRI' This la a Jate model and j hhaw
5s.| . »( f i ^ •* '” It Is equipped with a i '*

J etc Tl«« Urea ate gti

*150
*695

ciievhulkt baby grand—
Thoroughly reconditioned

"49. ' a

$675
$725

TOURING -

#VJ95

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
«t(U.Ukl»4i

1 XRUMllKAI) cabbage plants, ever-bear- 
*' "'lug nirtxhrrrbi and plants, preaerx - 
ing cherries. 2SS4T. a»-lt

excellent and the genera) 
appearance of the tar la very 
goofl Terms.

t5"7Q“7—DODGE. 6 scaler This l* * 
OfxLj 1917 model and It hav bad \ery 

careful usage. The too Is new 
and the tlree are very goou. 
Thl* Is an extra good buat -j* I — .r»> Thl* is an extra 1

..........  tffcitn»__l-(,]i|i r. «eater Th» motor naaFORD COUPE. 1924-Run, and 0^0-! ?l^)^uat been overhauled and It 
looks ilke new. ai f.........................run* fine. It Is a 1S17-1S model.

OVERLAND TOURING- Starter 
and exery(h*ng ..........................

FORD TOURING. 1919 Shock 
absorbers, spotlight, etc. .............

. Easy Terms On Any Car.

CARTIER BROS .
724 Johnson St. * Phone 6237.

$.‘U)0 ; *:;25UAX"'K"-
$350 i

5-*eater. In very 
Thl* -is m extra 
he tires are very

A DDRKSSING and mailing circulars to
** car own«*r». We have names ami ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
nuto ow per* Newton Advertising Agency, 
Suite 24s Winch Bldg. Phone 1415. dtf-ll

AUTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheels, general 

btarksmithing. Give us a trial. Chafe A 
Jonea. «42 DteQuDry Phor» 1422 14

/ tHEVROLhT. touring. 1920 model, epa-e 
' tire new battery and siveral addi
tional t-arts. splendid condition, privately 
owned., owner Daving country', real snap 
for IMA Rhone 2871._________ a9-l«

I EVERYTHING In motor top line, work 
> guaranteed first-riasa. if it s to build 
top or repair one. we do It. Commercial 

bodies built to ord'r. Cos A Perkin* View 
street phone 2703 ____ ___________ al>-1«

cood order.

motor run* like a cbgrrti Terms 
ovkiu.AN'D 1920, light four 
Tfil* < ar has lust been re 
painted and looks and rune ab
solutely as good aa new. It will 
pay >ou to see this car.
We Have Others. Too 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD 
916 Tates St . Cor. of Quadra St.

$575

Phone 372.

FORD ROADSTER ..................

OVERLAND, model
ss ............................

CLL-TRAC ^Cleveland»

CAPITOL SERVICE OARAOS. 
(4Et Fort Street- phf,f>”

$300
$550
$700

SJAWS. tool*, knives, scissors put A'
FA shape* Rhone W. Emery. 1641 Glad- 
stone Avenue tf-J« :

TIBBETTS A CO. ‘ !
ITAILORING. htgh-claas, exclusive, for 
1 Ikdles -and gentlemen. Also reliable 

pressing- and cleaning of <lothes. Rhone 
ua. 4199. and w« will do the rest «.'I 
Trounce Alley a22-34

LOST ANb FOUND.

LADY *' PURSE with -money and 
tickets !.***« description, name. 

. In rm.es OTtK-e _______ »3-J.

ran Lake, yellow and

« „ .. , à 27-------------------------:—:-----------------Ktnuiv. return *
L’OK SAI L—Tlir«.’ rooms of furniture. r«.<e|ve reward
■ reasonable. 1214 Gladstone. Cal! ._ --------
tvenlnga. »9

AUTOS FOR HIRE.

BUTCH ART'S GARDENS. IS Maiahat.
Ifi Hooke Harbor. *« Owner driven 

Ford, late model. Special rat*a for Islaml 
tour* Any trip ran be arranged at Hugh * 
I hone 412 or 44141^ ly

T30R SALS- 
1 4714L

2-scater,’Cheap. Phone

Z 1 ARXc,E~t-. rent.
'T Ba> Applv Bo« 444, Times.

Place. Oak

f. DAVIS. Exide battery dis* 
r. auto electr'lclan. engineer! 
don Si reel Rhone 41 * |2HI

I WINTON SIX. In good condition. 
9 with »tart«-r and four new cord*. 

Apply 565 Flagard or Cormorant.

IcLAl'GHLIN CARS. 7ipa*»enger. rea
sonable rates. Day or night. Rhone 

nr. •» t*

IIA RTS for K. M. r Appenon, Hupino 
hlle. Ford and Chevrolet.- etc . 64- 6 

•ff W Crank Cameron. 949 View Street 
Rhone I'SS. ____ i «$

Established 1908.

“Advertising Is 'to hi tines* 
A» steam Is to machinery.''

THINK MORE OF 
CO-ORKRATFON AND 
LESS OF COMPETITION.

« >--<>peratlon

thought 

• ompeillion

business
to-day.

UKE the New Gray Dort Special now at 
* -our showrooms. This Is the most beau
tiful car made in Canada *1 845 «9 at 

a. Jameson A Willis, Ltd.. Show - 
744 Broughton 8«. Phone 2246

...wssAAll FUNERAL HOMETHOMSON "“sssrjr*
The cost of a funeral I* » matter of 

ypur own discretion. Our complete stock of 
-funeral supplie», enable you ~fo »41ect the 
meat expensive or. If you desire, the most 
slmpl*. in either case-our KBMXIÇK la the

Esiaullsbed 1? years in Victoria. Formerly 
Winnipeg. Man.

McCALL BROS. m«r.cro*»

Formerly of Celgary, Alberts 
OITtce and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streats

Modern Service Moderate Charges

Phones 3*3 snd 3157R

Men rc'julrr i for B. C Tagging'Camps. 
il<n required to cut Khlngio Bolts at 32

Men required to Split Cord wood &t 31 cord 
M ;n required a* General Laborers.
Men f-'utulred a* Donkey Kir**n;ien 
-Men < x t to • ft Mbtnties and Stay Holts at 

• 1 Ta cordi—l')0 a-'tea.
Anpiy. Provincial Government Office, Em- 
I'lovmrnt Servie e of Canada, corner nf 
I.angl - y and Broughlon Street* all-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

X A DIES WANTED—To do plain and 
■* light rewing at'ho*n * : whole or spare 
time, good pay: work sent any distance 

charges paid. Send stamp for parti uiara 
National Manufacturiv.g O. >!cn:real. II

clerical, higher accounting, collegial#- pre
paratory Rhone 28 or write for syfiabua 
Individual Instruction. New Weller Bidg..

Victoria.____________________ ,
'OMAN cook. Apply Carlton Cafe. *218YV

FLORISTS.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

BOY,- age -15 year*.
messages, know i . ..^

heel, to run 
we||. Box 1444.

the POST SHOP.

Fbeo. IML *«a Floa. I4«1L

Member F. T. D. A.
Floral l)e«lrns on fhort

Note the Address—411 Fort, 39

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

T REPAIR CARS, engine*, range», fur- 
-- .r.acea. stoves connected: repairs to 
Plumbing, etc. A Swift general mechanic: 
21 year»' experience. Phone 7746R1 a 1S-14 
% I A RRIEI) MAN want* Job driving 
*’■ irut k m; light1 delivery car Box 
H) 10. Times a 10 14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

i 1 YXPERIEXGBD colored girl, well-known,
| ' 4 would like clean tug t-y the day. fbone

J1IOKTIMER A SON-8I6U. «»d mill- . . . . .• »«<*• *-“■ Cour"‘" “'“.Y M -r-vV É,
Phone 3398.

AGENTS

rHII.l.lPH' «TON» WORKS. 1M1 Fslr- 
f„ld Ho.iL Pbon. MIL rwld.oc. 

• «1ST

Utilize The Times Want Ads

omen, not to canvass, but 
and appoint local re pre acuta- 

live*. 821 a week and expeaaca. with good 
chante to make .850 a week and expel.»*?. 
Stale age and nunllfh a'tonr Exp* rjeuct 
i nnecessar\ Winston Co.. Dept. W.. To- 

■<   *■■■■■ ■ —i.....
BUSINESS CHANCES.

1W >H SALE A* a going concern first- 
• laaa harher «hop. with 1. chair*, tnlr- 

tm, hand baaire. showcase, etc Situation 
in ihe heart "of the bueinra* district. Price. 
3a94 only... Apply to 1*. R. Brown * Sons. 
1113 Broad Street a*-*S

(—OVERLAND ROADSTER. In 
---- taihtct ceadHies e«4 »trrood

tct*' Five hew cord tires.
H |—RUSSELL TOURING. This tar 

G U<t\J ha* had the heat of care and 
la In excellent condltlpr..

C»1 IX)DOE BROTHERS SCREEN
eJ in TV DELIVERY.

$S50 DODGE lUtuTHERS' TOURING.
in the beat of shape in every 

* »•>. 1 hi* l* |hi u< «i bu. in
1. 11*0*1 Dodge We have had tor 

• some (line.
A E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

•RACTICALLY new. girl a English 
• I lumber • bicycle; owner leaving lei- 

Apply Xaroea. I*hone_33yj______

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

w I PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any 
site. 325.00. Phone 6414Y dr 66Î2L

\YA?urnl
Phone HUS.

ED—Antkiue silver, china

uniform. lto>al A rill-
1, fright si

w TTT TiTre' or-purchase. • -Hoa- 4)4iL -Tim«a.
U7ANTBD—Mea*

hr y or Ro>»J Naval height atxf

\\’ANTED—To buy. (enl. lii good ermdi- 
X > Gen. 10x12 or larger. Phone

BUY pickling cucumt-cre, onion*, 
cauliflower Phone 3243. Hrtlsum 

rodurts. Ltd., Flagard Street. aI6-l4

fcotnet hlng

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertisement AA’rlter* and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard*. Addressing. 

Mailing List*
Rates quoted, for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 191,

FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION! — Mr». Hunt, wardrobe 
dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is 

open to buy and sell high-class ladles'. 
tenta' and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen's clothes We nay spot 
rash to any amount Busmens done strictly 
Private. Mrs Hunt will call' herself te 
»»•»’ address, or call at 763 Fort Street 
• hone 4421. after « p. ta.. 4S42L H

AS YOU LIKE IT- Prompt service. Sell
- ymn- dlxcarded -Whtng; « *ah paid. toJ iv;';, 

any amount. Furniture. e'lUceaes. etc. ■
Phone 3 4 90. next to Little Theatre. Oak

good Used cars.
7-PASSENGER WILLY** ,, *1 1 Q-

KNIGRT. In good condlttpn . vJ LOU 
COLE. Just been ever

*..■'.*.-.$485
6-PASSENGER OVERLAND. In

good running order ............................w*<‘-tJ
$1(HH)

KNIGHT. 
•PASSENGER 
hauled. The car •

iing
% '•TON REPUBLIC SPEED 

WAGON, a real buy at

PARTS. PARTS. PARTS.

WE HAVE a large supply of Ford parte 
at 6* per cent off list Second-hand 

parts for all makes of car*, engines. Bosch 
magnetos, generators, bodies, tops, etc,, at 
y„ur own price. Ford delivery. 1417 model. 
$164. studebaker seven - passenger, electric 
lights, starter, etc.. 8656.

JUNKIE'S PLACE.

941 View Street. _______  Phone 1334.
I GOOD BUYS IN CHEAP VARS.

OVERLAND. 1914 model, good rubber, 
•ell-starter, new I attcry, a car |L*. W |it 
<hat will go anywhere """

CHEVROLET, 141* model. In good SjO»)-* 
condition, new h^ttei.v 

C14KVROLKT. 3918 mode!, hew tires, new 
battery, and car In splendid me- dbO'T^T
chante»! condition ............................

8TUPKBAKER. 1913 model.
passenger ...............

M> LAUGI1 LIN MASTER SIX'. Just over - 
hauled, splendid tire*. This is a go.ol 
rel.jbic <ar ard la a bargain T?T
at ......................................................................' ‘ * 1-*

TAIT A McRAE.
f$5 View Street. Phone 1341.

Easv Terms On Any Car.__________

$275

HAS XOUR BATTERY GOT IT?

That Run Down Feeling.
We Specialise On These Disorders.

JONES' BATTERY SHOP 
( Opp. Capitol Theatre )

S04 Yalta su Phone 1714

XVl-»ANTED—Spray hood. J5mpress B.>*i

WHY PAY MORE GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 3749
SELL OR HUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE U

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

(lORDOVA BAY—Don't forget the little 
J •'Arctic.’’ Refreshments, etc. Boats, 
canoes, hot water, potiof tea. light lunches. 

Dancing Wednesday and Saturday. Spe
cial .arrangements for private parties. C 
C. Smith, proprietor. Phone 4906. a26-39

QTRATHCONA HOTEL. Bhawnlgao Lake 
O b. C. E. A N. By. train stops at door 
Rates 11.99 a day end up. American plan 
hot and cold water in every room. Boat* 
raooee, motor launch eüd car at disposai 
ef guests Daylight saving time. Phone 
Cobble Hill 17R*. tf-31

fnilE COSY TEA ROOMS. Cordova Bay. 
». is now open. Try us for afternoon 
teas and light refreshments. Cups and 
saucera to rent, also bathing suits. Picnic 
Parties catered to tf-13

yi/KLIvKURNlSllKD TENTS for August, 
1 * reasonable raté» ' Apply Richards. 

Cad boro Bay beach. alS-39

MISCELLANEOUS.

4 SMOOTH SUAVE guaranteed. Dull 
blades resharpened satisfactorily. F: 

D. Cox. 437 Fart.______^_____ a2S-34

BARRELS (oak) and small casks made 
any else to order from S3: also casks 

repaired, cleaned, called for add delivered.
H. Wilkinson, cooper. 3619 Saanich Road
Phone 76491.1 *39-14 pABINST Grand Phon

CHAFE * JONES, carriage builders.
blacksmiths, painting., rubber Gres 

fixed. Phone S9'J3 for repair work. Kan- 
metee free._________________________________if-16

ÏIMPRESS Drive-You reelf Motor boa u for 
J hire. 31 an heur : also a fine selection 
of boats for sais. JIB Belleville St. Phone 

^4». _ : a!9-3s
INSTRUCTION In 
i home, store and

decorative work for
— ______ _______and banquets: , Dennison
material* at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationary and art department. 1413 
Douglas jk 11-16

FRY*** BREAD 

The Bread That Never Stale»
THE BAKERY. Skinner St.. Victoria WeeV

\ SNAP—Almost new couch, upholslered 
in best

i lRST English t>aby buggy.
1 * condition, ch-ap for tat 
Ten. Field A part ingots

xceilent

aTSG I
/ 1KEV English baby buggy. In excellent 

condition, cheat* for vaeh. Apply 
Field Apartments. *9-16Jen,

IF YOU DO NOT SEE wl.et you are took- 
■* I”» for advertised here, wby not ad
vertise vour want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
juat what yo>: nr» looking for and bo glad 
to sell at n reasonable price. 16
T EATHEK top DESK, with drawers, 

5#. folding baby carriage. 814 
Darlea'e. 614 Yale* all-lf

JOGANBERRIES fur sale. J Phone 6394L1. 16c a pound.

honed him to thaï
ktnuiv. return aam'e to 42 Anode Bldg, and 

oJ-37

TIMBER.

miMBER—Small tracts ef four to six 
L million feet ef Crown granted timber 
(or sole, also tic ond mins props, en East 
Const of V. I. lb the railway and close to 
tidewater Franco-Cehadian Co.. Ltd.. 114 
Belmont House. Vtctorl^ B. C.___________ 44

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

[1ARAGE to reni to Cook and

T OG AN BERK I ES. 10e per lb.. In 2* lb».
pells, delivered: also wild block- 

! errle*. 29c lb ; preserving apricots. 16c 
per lb : raspberries. 82.75 crate. Morello 
rteaer mg cherries, also Olivet fr* «
* herrles, cabbage plants. aa\oy. Bru*e.:* 
sprouts, broccoli, celery, kale, row ready.

FARMERS' PRODUCE STORK.
423 Johnson Street. 1 Phone 291'
MALLEABLE .AND 

-»*■ 32.00 per week.
Douglas Street.

N’uTHINQ will add to the aucce»» of 
vour picnic more than a good supply 

of q\.t.fruit. Dan P/■
YES. THERE S A REASON 

Phone 2413

MRS. WARD ALE—The name with a 
reputation: who will call and buy la

dle»". gents and children e clothing, bed
ding. etc , 1121 Douglas Street. Block be
low» B Co
\ I R. SHAW paye highest cash price» for 

•4’* men's clothing. Phone 44*5X2. Mr
Bliavr will call. 18
\ I R.< JOWITT. 821 Fort. All whit» 
*»l go-.<G and shoes 1^*» than half-price.

WHY PAY MORE-GET IT AT 
♦ HOUSEHOT.D NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE S792

SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACCP TO A PIANO 

BH.KY jlOOPb DELIVERED FREE I»
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED ULOTHiXG

BOUGHT. -----------------
Beat Prices Paid. We CalL 

SHAW A CO. 736 Fort flt
■ Phone 4SI.

T>EL!ABLE mailing lists of Victoria, and 
Ik Vancouver Island homes. business 

men. auto owners, etc.. also complete lists 
of professions men. retailers, wholesaler» 
*nd mdbufa< turar* «hro ighout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (eetab- 
ttihed -1-9491. Suite *4. W'Ynch Btdg. f*hnne 
1915. dtf-H

IX)R SALE—One II h. p. heavy fluty 
Buffalo, one It h. p. Union engine

* eiweironr Mre* 114 Klngeton.________ tf44

INi>R SALK -West Coast-.ft»h boat. 28x6.
equipped twelve horse power Vivian 

engine, price 3554; also 1» ft launch. t»o- 
cvUnder Buffalo engine, first-class condi
tion. 825». Apply Empress Boat House.

TROLLING OUTFIT, eixteen-foot cllnker- 
bulU tK.at. 2 h. P- Evinrudc. juat over- 

hauled. 3150. Phone 72140___________ «14-49

1e>-FOOT fiat-bottom boat for sale. 815. 
•AS- Phone 698R. a!2-46

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

LL APARTMENTS. 1021 .Cook. Un
furnished .flats (garage). ApplyIV

FURNISHED SUITES.

rrMELD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur-^ 
L’ u la bed apartment» Phone 13850."

LYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1124 May: 
furplehed flat. I'hone 42380 for ap- 

nointme'nt. __________ _______tf-24
Ol

ONE fully
apartn-ent.

furnlehed or unfurnished 
"oral Court. 434 Sirocoe 

Phene 2*64 Adults a:»-20
—rent. 8V4 month.

Phone 55840 all-29

\'K,:V pleasant a .bly fur
nished cottage, with ever* modéra 

r-onvenlence. short dietam-» . »
also three furnish#*! r • -n* very . ora- , 
fortahle. for housekeeping. »1S month. I 
*'hone 4342L. • ■ • «9-29 I

FURNISHED HOlÿK.S FOR RENT.
TP7 fVmhrtfRnr ■ wr- ’VF.J‘cfieMT ff*--

KM# I
449 Monterey Ave.. 7 rooms...............  44.#4 I

<«:m-,nd St . «i rooms . 6fl.e#
Just off Fern wood Road (octr'Yalts

Street). 6 rooms ....................... „ . 37 3#
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP . LTD. I 

B. A, Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort Street— y-M|

WANTED TO RENT.

XI’ANTED—To rent, by September L I 
* » furnished bunga.ow or small unfur- 1 

nIshed house, near High School. Anpiv I Iv v Time.-______ nl 2- ~
LOTS FOR SALE.

4HOICE ACREAGE (194 acres). In L • 
or 5 seres: water laid on. outside city 

limits, cultivated. Cedar lilll Road. Phonfl 
5281 R.1 a 16-46

HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMJtNT PLAN 
^JODERX HuMKS for sale, easy termsu |

VBRKGAlN—4-roomed (plaster*ol col» I
tage. basement, bathroom «no bath). I 

all plumbing -daatilled. light, water. 1W- I 
trille circle, lew taxes: leaving eitj . raa» I 
for 87 5». See owner at Room 14 (8.34 to 7), I 
1:14 Broad Street. Green Block.__________

SNAP—4-roomed, plastered cottage | 
concrete foundation, electric light, 

water, etc.. fine big lot. very low taxes:
1 6*-mile circle, bargain. 8754 Call HooM 
^9, 1214 Broad Street, Green Block.

CHOICE BUNGALOW tor oale. two I
lots and fruit irvee. and garage huuaol 

and cernant drive. Apply 1917 Hauitaia I 
street al-31 I

A

ACREAGE.

HBOtBU to-day haye patrons who search I 
lot at papers for small a- r»»xe n»»r| 

Victoria. su< h as 1*.» acre» and comfortable | 
bungalow with conveniences garage, frqit I 
treys, small fruits, vegetables, et- . grow-1 
ing and ready to use. also b-enty of chick- I 
ins. say fifty. , I have such a place sad | 
want tp sell at about 84 part cash. |
1 rop in some evcnir.g after 6 o'clock. I 
We re ten minutes' walk* from Hillside car I 
terminus. 7 Ocean View Road, off Cedar I

NOTICE
Past owners of lands that have ft* I 

verted to the City may apply to the | 
undersigned and learn very favor-1 
able terms upon which ownership of | 
property can be resumetL

W 45. CAMERON.
City Land Commissi mer. City Halt I

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH.

DISTRIC-f I

Tax Bills
ilflve -this day been forwarded to

fierions appearing on the as.*e*sm« 
oils. Any person not having received | 

tax notice is requested to tommuni- 
catc with the undersigned

R. R. Ft SEWELL.
Collector.

Collector's Office» Royal Oak, B. C, I 
Aug. 3. Utt. 1

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

^ LARGE, .threc-roomgd. furnished flat,

w
furnished rooms.

^ running. __________

ÛfPRIGHT PIANO. >ii splendid

- Singer box top machine, ligh* j ^*"r 
. 312. 714 Tates. »27-It ■ ir<

jH>R REN r
Hiw'nu. 711

-Ro£rfta for werklnf' fftrr. I1
"tnodern convenience.

rondltlon.

:

U'ELL-MADE. t««ray chcM. -of drawers.
like new. reduced to 815.5». Island 

Exchange «the Big Htftred. 739 Fort St. 1*

A RCADIAN inalleal le steel rang^. »
A ■ hole, knob waterfront. 858. Jack’s 
Stove store. 726 Yates Street.

\GOOD fc-hnftad rook stove; bed loung*. 
It. wardrvKe. 37.69; bureau* from 3^. 

sideboard*. $10 up. drop.head Singer, ms 
new. $3 2.50 hand sewing machine. A1 or
der. $12: beds, 84.54 up: table*. 81 up. 
chair*. 76c up The Old Church. 810 Pan-

BOTTI.ES end Jars of all description’s 
for sale, from 15c per dog Wm. 

Allan. 2623 Rose Ht. Phone 6796 tf-ll

Brass curb fender. 4 ft. v in., only
$7 Island Exchange (the Blr

Store). 729 Fort Street. _____________18

BEFORE disposing of your furniture non
suit ua We have several buyer» 

wilting for good slightly used furniture 
and stoves. Phone us If you have any for 
sale. 1403 Broad, opposite Salvation Army 
I'hone 776. 18

Bright top steel ranges-New 
eud used. Your old stove taken In 

traCe. We make coll*, repair, move and 
connect ranges. If It's to do with your 
range In any wav. see ua. Southall. th« 
Stove King. 913 Fort Street. 11

HE FORE you return home, call In and \rf 
a delicious Ice cream or a cup of our 

special hot chocolate. Dan Poupard'a Soda

■■ . _ «©graph, beautiful
ton*f playa moat reoofda For quick 

sale. $53. Ajso Columbia Granfonola. with 
recorde. 82r«» Upholstered vouch and 
easy chair. $13.8». We buy and sell,..any
thing In the household line. Household 
Exchange. 643 Bastion St. Phone 944.

COMFORTABLE, overstaffed, easy chair.
In good shape, snap. 818.50. Island 

Exchange (Ihe Big Store). 739 Fort St. 18

D°T.T,.HESITATE—Phene 3491 If you 
have any. furniture you wish to dls- 

T’oe# of. Our repreacntatlvo will cnt« and 
odor currant prices for same. Island Ex
change (The Biz Store). 739-41 Fort St. 16

two months ago. 
1413 Government

TATCH— Solid gold Half hunter wrist 
exceptionally high-grade. 17- 

1ew-el movement, as new. WUat of'er*’ 
1 IToSe 4 21871? * A *4-t»

\\

CAP Time Kayr KlcUniiTE «
ln« Machine. mad>

Beat tv Ttrco* . Ltd. The ’'qalckist. **a*1e*t 
^<nd cheato-st method of wn«htnir clothe* 
on sale 1413 Government tilreit. Phcr.e

!T PAIRS OF BLANKETS 
perfectly In 12 minute* 

home recentlv with the XV hit# Cap Tim* 
Saver Elect Rc Washing Xta<'hlr.e • n 
given o*i avolicallon) This msChin- 
at 1413 Government. Phone 14(7_____ c

BTS wer* rpH
iites In * VIctori^L- , , . 

While -Cap Tim» ___

V) QUART Ice cream ffeexer, *f. 
51C Yats*

APARTMENTS.

A f ODERN apartment, good locatioft. 
Vi partly furnished. Apply 1448 Linden

SUITES In the. new Humboldt Apts , cor- 
v n4r Hun 

agereaa. Mrs.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

19011 SALfe—Ten good grade cow», some 
fres

beef cows In trade. Apply 2518 Fern wood
'______________ at) 3?

SALE—0-rkshlre pig*. 2 months1NOR
1 old. 115. registered.

TJACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke and 
1 Douglas. Full line of chick foods. 
Pratt’s and Mac A Men buttermil* mash, 
also V. St B. and Pacific goat feed. Phon# 
1917.________________________________ 91

EXCHANGE.

\ GENTS Cleveland bicycle. In good 
condition, will exchange for girl's. In 

good - ondliton. Phone 4636U 939 Pan- 
ifora Ave.. between 6 and • p. m. «9-49

ROOM AND-BOARD.

f"9HERRY BANK, private boarding house.
> r.ear Christ Church Cathedral, i'hone 

7»«40. Terms reasonable mtltf-l*

I^THEVXl H.D. 
* now. Pb<i

Cook. X acanciee 
hone 3931L. Miss Hsdwen 

__________^_____________________a2J-36
who can board herself, offered 

fre«- ip comfortable modern Uun- 
—ar Victoria, dost, tj Interurb^n 

Box 102»' Times "
i nucr be* 
heat. Ask out 

boarders for recommendation. “Cleanliness 
our motto. * 679 Tate*, opposite Bank

ntreal phone 74620. $4

TENDERS WANTED.

OFFERS will be received by the under-1 
signed on behalf of the Municipal I 

'"uun< i! of the City of Victoria, on or be- I 
for*- 12 o clock noon. Monday. Aug. 14.1 
1933, for lh« purvnase of: Souther'> Half I 
I-"i 3. 8ectir.n 5-acre 19. E Cook, between I 
tirant and RaUnc-rai; Lots 5 and 4. Block I 
T. ve.-r:cn )* F W l^^igiaa. betweooJ 
Sinus* and Beacott ; Sub-lot 4 of 69. Block I 
*». S*cinn Fern wood. s. Yin Ing. t-iaren I 

Stanley arid B-I«r.ont. :»t 1734. Block 4fl, I 
Sec. T. !. . .< E. corner Superior and Mea- 
lies; Lot IfJl. Block 4». Se*. T. L. K. 
Menâtes', between Michigan and Superior; 
L/.t H-.>. Block—1.—W. «^ws,-y. Utwoca. YatedSand Bastion. La>t 1416. Block T. Se I 
XX. turner Yates and Langley.

W. C.. CAMERON.
lily load ( ummininaer.

City Hall, Victoria. B. <?.. Aug 9.1922.

Northern bqtkl- 
agement. Steam

IREK young men can have entire up- 
Malr» la* private ^i,«u»e breakfast ,-r 

! t*oard optional Phon» 437R. al2-39

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

A AODKRN 7-room house to rent, 
(iivuth 1128 Ernnr-** Ave »<

AMERICANS BUY
ISLANDS SO THEY 

MAY HAVE LIQUOR I
New York. Au if. 9.—Tight little I 

i.-l- s in the sea, personally owned end I 
vontr"!led. ire ;he newest retreats of I 
Americans who seek to defeat tbs I 
Volserad Açt, according to Sir Henry I 
(t'ordeauxe. ( îovernor-deneral of îhe I 
Bahamas, and Lord Chief Justice Sir I 
t'xaniel Tudor, ah'? art here from |

Many Wealthy Americans are buy- I 
ing or reeking to buy small islands I 
in I la ha man territory, the Governor- r 
« ri. ral yaui. ex;da in.r.g ’hat Jh* J 
aridity -»f the United Sttaea w: 
driving them to the sternest men

ICE HOUSE for rent. Fairfield dis- 
tYict furniture for «ml#, utmost 'new. 

ionablc party leaving town. Applv 
May Street, ______ .________ aj4-?4

21 REGIN A AXE. five rooms 
717 DISCOVERY ST. nine room* .'8.94

2111 CENTRAL AVE . eight rooms^ ! -<* r »ee 49 04
1911 VIEW ST . six room*. Including

354 GAKBALLY ROAD, six rooms! ! 11.4') 
.. f. CRAIOÇ1- »WER ROAD, ninerc-cm* 35.04

*65$ SUMMIT AVE four room» . 10 44 
BOYD4 AND SYLVIA STS., suite

three rooms and hath ....... 22.50
Avpiv

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY. 
Belmont Hou*«. Victoria. Pha«- 4TI9.

' alt-24

144*) Pembroke FL (3 rooms) .................119.69
4<5 Monterey Axe., furnished (7 r.) 44.94

ll.X Ormond St . furnished i< rooms) 64 44 
13i6 Pandora Av».. furnished .............  37.54

B. A. BOND CORPORATION. LTD..
723 Fort Street 84

SUNSHINE NEEDED
FOR BRITISH CROPS I

I^ondon. Aug. 9.—English crop re- I 
ports continue to t-mphagize that | 
more sunshine is imperative to s«ivg 

irvesL What will Lt.*- total I 
damage caused by the ex<N>akive rains I 
of last week-end it is lmp«»sslbre now I 
to ascertain, but if there had b«*n I 
no downp<>ur and with more sunny I 
weather for the remainder of the I 
season, Great Britain's wheat crop I 
this year proliably would have proved I 
exceptional. *v

Potatoes are good, but prices have | 
fallen to a point below cost of pro
duction in consequence of heavy im
portation from Holland and Den- | 
mark. v

, Summer things are so dainty anâ I 
so important. At little expense | 
wonderful effects are created !■ 
clothes «and furnixhliv - \x itch the | 
id m lor the jolly things that ms 
life colorfuL

•' ; ,i

■ - ~ ... j
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRUIT and CHICKEN RAMES».» SALE
OWN lOl K HOME.

"\AK BAY SP EC'1 A lA.L-Jteow, nre 
*• -*vA"*rc ■ *•' " • •'

-CLKCTHD' RANG* IffcATKR. ci- H 
i nicely laid oui. with reception ha !.. •« s“ 

liavk hall, dining room and living room 
bet-.ir.il- . each with Tlrepia- » arc! if: r« -. 
|ei«ii'>Ti h*H. l.eam ceiling' «•■ < '< 1
nrvl hi:okcnr« 5. 3 fine h»-«ir.;i. i'
R hue ; l beUrvvm downstair* with i---' L' 
fclothes «loséts and fireplace; very fine 
I. ■ tv Luuh kitchen, all in w!»ltc. with 
Lites- built-in effects, cooler*, etc., aieo 
KkW KLK«'TR1C RANGE, bath and toilet 

separate and downstair*-: **,*!,.
**• wffh...irr.r.--rnrrn. fvrnt

liai Uundry r—iu ami tula are •
I hen | ow,r wire andr fitting' for -

g u.a-hlne. firet-.-Uf* f'-o-r* tl.rov«. ov.
■ ary fine cement haeement «Hh Large fur-
I.T
IItc. There is' alao a fine kitchen ; 
knil unitii oj chard la-- l‘ • x •
frith garagt .ami -ir.*.-" . - !’• - i - ' ■ ‘ _
lloee to Oak H.O A ' «■ • .»r !»■; • '
Ji
fange, only 81.000. Discount for ah <-»'»• 

VAK BAT—Very fine new itucco hunga-

I
Veil built an<1 laid out Large "jin* f®oni 
luth fireplace, «lining r..o:;i, with burr»». 
Etc. : verc fin*- and modern kitchen . »larg 
bed room* with deities cWeets: den of 
I - »re off back nan

-ement oasement, l.aig* !•<; with oak tree» 
|*rl-e on’y t'.do». easy terms.

row KR « MrLU'CiULIX.

It II Don elan Street. _______ Phene 1140.

P. K. IIKOWN A SONS.

Real i:*U.tr. Financial and Insunore

lilt llread Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NKWPOKT . A\ BNUti—A-Uolnlng • the 
golf links and surr lundeii li t tree*. 
Thia kttrai ID v. aim-roomed eeml- 

—— tiur.gafcw R (-ontalhs »I1 ffvîng
room with large open ffftpilr* and 
built-in window, seat». attractive 
Uinlftg room with French glass 
uot r* leading to a veranda whi'h 
overlook* the golf lljikt»; kit- hen 
with the usual built-m cuplk.ar i* 
there t* al*o one bedroom and 
bathroom on this floor: second 
fioob ties two bedrooms with 
tuoihc* i,ios< is -in. each . basement 
and turns- e. Price only It.<00. or 
near offer.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED 
SECURITY AT LOWEST CURRENT 

RATE OF INTEREST.

VERT ATTRACTIVE FIVE- 
ROOM BUNGALOW. near 

Hillside -Sr The building and grounds 
»tt« -in -eVeeirSwr ^ lewHoced'-tenm
.83.009. "a* th« owner • I* h a' ».ns the city 
Civ h I too
Sjr‘ >1 -.4 S E V BN ROOMS', oh two largo

ft-H high location i.ih If The house 
has, ibet been paint' <1 « '.«'h I •VU. * —

t MKHAKl-.Y.
 IQ*-» Say ward Hid».

real estate »:<o insurance

B C.XAND * INVESTMENT AG KNOT. 
*2* Government. Ptione lft. *$

SCAVENGING

Government Street. Rhone SIS.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

FURRIERS

WOOSTER. FRED—Higheet price for raw
•T fur:

________ EXPERIDNCB — Furrier
Johti ganders. 1*6» vak Avenna

PI one 6611 for estimais*.

ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding Machine"—Only ten 
keve Ask for demonstration 1« Tear 

wo offlca United Typewriter ifl. Ltd.. 
|1 Fort Street. Victoria- Phone ««»■■__”

ADDING MACHINES AND 
TYPEWRITERS -

k L1.WARD A WEB-<TKI1. Mecham- a!

Typewriter Exchange Addtnc maebitu s. 
Ivp«v*i iter*-. t a*h rmisters. numbering ma- 
Ihinex. delicate m-'chiun-ni. »• :: v u- r and 
1 for all m*. hln.r V,or* *»*r*n-
Jee.i r«. he aatiafactory i h«-ne 3t. t.. _ f 
femberton Bl-lg. —

FURNITURE movers

à phone cam: br,ne. A Flckiord P*t«-
,V m*..- «' 1^" d«U-^«M.*nA
nl»h« ..rvi... Phone 14^.

About to move—it «>. *
Lamb Transfer -.'o. for houerhold

moeln». rr.tlnn raetln*. “uïfu
„e Offl.e phono »HI. ^««”« AMU
run.

1.-IURN1TUHE MOVED, poohrf. shipped.
1 the.p rate. The sofe., etor... CA. 

Lid. Phone 447. Nl«1.t phono TIHU.

ART GLASS

>OT* ART OLAS8, lesdod llchu: 111*
- Tlie. Olson sold, snobs, nloosd

hop. 7*71. ________ lt~>'

ART METAL WORKS.

\BROUGHT IRON and copper beating. 
' N. M. Eimlatcr. Phone «277. |0#7

vernment.

BOOKS

OHN T. DSAVILLK. Prop. B. Ç. Book
Exchange, library. 71» Fort 8L Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

NTTHINO It 
- nhone 179S. 
IrkelL

, building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T

LTERATluNb—Anything in building 
line or woodwork of any ktnU Call 

at * Blesvktey. phone STM. cor B'aneh-
and Pandoc*-_______________ —

IRPENTERI.NO. painting, paperjiang- 
! n g . retimatf « furalfhed; chargee reg

al >. Phono :so*L____________

i V KNLHA1. bKRVICM TKA.N8PORT. ll»!
ijl Langley. phone 6». or 701L *ft*»

V f ORROWS for moving, shipping, crat- 
31 lug. aiorag*. Phone_2.'6l. or reel- 
d. nee ss;eu 636 Tnt.*e Prompt, expert 
service._______________ __________ *13' -

HAIR CUTTING.

n ENTS. Sic: boy». 36c; shaving, lie. 
11 Opposite Metropolis Hotel. Yates snd 
>o,gl*a ;»--♦ aS

T. BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 778SR*.

cement work, tile draina

TIBE contractor

VV» SPECIALIZE in tu# setting, general 
’1 r-paira Toro McDonald. 1126 Cook. 

Phone a»-él

TYPEWRITERS

^PTPEWRITERS for rent. Paragon rlb- 
■*- . bons. Red deni carbon paper. Reming
ton Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. Phoue 6862. I 
Belmont Houes II

rrrpEWRITERS—Nes* and second hand;
, repairs, rental*; ribbons for all ma

chines. United Tvpewrlter Cc . Ltd.. 731 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone ,4,îll ••

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND..... .WINDOW AND CARPET

CLEANtN*! CO.
Pioneer Firm

W. H. HUGHES.
Ml Fart Bt Phone* IS!5 and 7^13.
Tk ELIA BLR WINDOW CLEANERS. Janl- 
IV tor work. >tr Phone ZI46R.

WOOD AND COAL

DRY CORDWOOt). 1* or ! 6-tneh. I*.W 
Beat fir stove wood at I7 76. two cords 

IIS SO Phon»- e»7« or Belmont IX.

lengths. 17.66 cord. 5111L or Bel-

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
LR KINDLINO. |rT5 per cord, one 

week only. F. T. Tapecott. phone 
tMI

I EDWARD ROGERS, who has taken over I T,,,rr Tl ! ! r IA M / AO
the renovating department of the I Tjfv-*k^ T''l 1 ••'N «• >

BRETT A REI. LTD..
•2-7 Fort street. Phone 132

Kea^ i^iaM-. F4***c4wl aaUjA»«*IP6*ff 
Agent*. ’ f

l»-ROUU BUNGALOW, dose to Belmont 
7 Avenue and High Hchool. in fine loca- 
Hon. commanding uninterrupted-view: flre- 
placee in living and bedrooms, panelled 
ainJ heameii dining room wltlv buffet. 3 
ledruorp*. .fully equipped bathroom, klt- 
< hen...arid pantry ; full < ementisd basement, 
lurnace and laundry tub*; large lot and 

Owner has made a reduction of 
61.000 to effect quick nal*. Price $3,160.

tfrnu a.cxan*kd; ------------ ---------- —
A* exceptionally Well-built and attrac- 

* ••v* bungalow of 5 room*, close to
c*r* »*d »outh of Oak Bay Avenue. In 
splendid locality, on deep lot. Uome £0.m- 
pri*. * hall, living room ha* flr«*>la«e.*arch 
to «lining room., roomy kitchen, large pantry 
with wink and built-in cupboards, bed
room* with closet* and bathroom between: 
tuii. hi g n. . « men ted basement and furnace. 
I rice $1.100. Terms. $500 cash, balance 
arranged to suit.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
f Continued. I

NURSING HOME.
\ T A TERN ITT and convalescent cared for. 

*31 Gorge Read. Mrs. Shetland. 
- - , *»!-»•

PHYSICIANS

DR- DAVIS ANGUS—Women * disorders 
specialty : 1’1 years' «iMrUnr* Sulla

NEW YORK COTTON
(By F. W. Stevenson)

..........................%‘V%

New York. Aug.
% S*

Ra s'" nugar.

Low
20 r, 7 
20.1 « 
20.06 
20 10

*6-. re/Lned. fine granulated.

■. -ti4

Modern «-roomed bungalow.
Situated la th* high wart of Fair-

field. Commanding a lovely southerly vR-sr. 
close to street car and within **■ 
walk of the Poet Office, Full *«sed coraer 
lot with lb* local imprqveraent taxes al* 
mdet paid up. Solid atone fence and nice 
lawn and garden. Hone*' co®ta,?*1. 
living room, panelled in fir and with open Bee, 
fireplace ; cosy dining room, also P»ncllsd 
In fir and with built-in buffet; large P*E* 
pantrr wrTl ni'edwlth bina cwptwgrte 
etc.: nice kitchen with sa» range, three 
good sized bedroom» lone 
Slace. suitable for a den), and fully ed'J*P- 

*d bathroom. Exceptionally hi***

db a »7*ra\—OWNER ha» cut hla price, from 
i OU $6,666 to sell within a week. 

A rosy bungalow, ait rat tlvc In design, Just
â lime iirmr^ --gwod-imrfvHsadies»,-

■* cime- o the^Oak Bay car 8lx well-ar
ranged room», having living room and 
dining room tn suite and finished with 
Panelled walls^bnft-in l««rn,ture a«««l f»rc 
place, a modern kitchen with all convent 
cnees and thr.*e. bright, airy bedroom* • 
t'ement basement and goo*l hot air rur- 

This property can be boughv fur
nished. or will sell unfurnished for l»..^e.

basement with lavatory. There 1» »" f11*® 
where several additional room» çoulu oe 
finished If desired. OWNER W1LL IN- 
BTAL A BRAND NEW HOT AIR FUR
NACE AT THE PRICE QUOTED- We 
can give immellate ovrupaoev of tnts ee- 
•Irable property, and can aell »» •M*
terms to rvapone'.ble party.

PR1CB ONLY $I.HSl

HALF MILK FROM CITY HALU

U7E HAVE alro received the Bating «* 
one of the most attractive home» i 

the Central lark district, situated 
M»»d street, about half mile from to |>„m. I A 8 
rny Hair. f*r house rrtntslns 7 YéTttt*
rooms fully mnlcrn In every respect atW »■ , 0f W..<*D
excellent condition throughout. The P»“ 
elllng and fixtures a*e all of picked ma 
ferlais end the finish Is

specialty; 21 years' experience. Bull» that found In th* average home. Th*-» *• 
«60. T’autages Bldg.. Third end University, really a beautiful boms, and at th» Pt»«J

listed is worth Investigating. 
>eu full particular*.

Let us al*»

PRICK $1.319. ON TKIIMS.

SWINEBTON A MUSOKAYK.

««• Fort Street.

tüilii- A COTTAGE, consisting of ■*'* 
0»R“r mg r<»m. two bedroom» and 
pantry, situated on the bi*h . ?ert,.„hV 
Pethun* At*, city water, electric light, 
end about six minutes' *»lh J 
Term*. IJSft .**h, toils nee 111 l»»jr n»?nth. 
1 BTRMKLAN1). MUtlN « JATKICK- 
2*7 Fort St.__________ rhooc» Mki sad r«UO.

MONTREAL MARKFT
t By Burdick Bros.. Ltd. I

AN OAK BAY SACRIFICE.

1 COST, «y« BOOM»D «OXGAtOW,
•^-ymriir-T i»wwr:''wwfwr.« '«b»
price for itnm*«Jlute sale Well plannrd In 
every detail, km! vor.talns two bedrooms 
with riostte. dining room and parlor con- 
Pec ted I . «rch a rvi containing latest built- 
in effect*, open ftreplAoe. etc. : bright kit
chen ■ rvi pantry, thfee-pirce balhri»oin 
« ement basement. Very neat garden lot In 
flowers and ve«eUMes. Pri«e $:,6>0 »-'00
cask will handle this. Balance arranged.

III MOUbK. J.IM1TLD.......

Phone «542-OU IV filbert on Building.

Retail Market
Revised Aug. 7, 1922.

Pan. Pement. com.
Van. Car Kd>\. com. /

Can. 8. 8 . c.,m . .
Do., pref.........................

Can. Gen. Elec.............

Detroit V,tiled 
pom. Bridge

'Ywttt*—--!
Mlg.

Laurentlde
Asbestos" .  ........... .

Hr on >1*1 o n Paper . . ................................ 3,-4
Montreal Power..............................  »•■-*
Atlantic Sugar.................... .................. - * *
National Breweries ........................ • -
ÿuebec Railway .................. ..................... 36
Itiordon Taper .........................  »-«
Shanlnlgali ......................................... • • • • l»8.
Spanish River Pulp .................................... 'J'»
Bleel of Can ................ 73,
Toronto Ry. ... ...  ... ............................ ‘
Wayagamac Pulp   *2*4

Cc ^
York. Aug. âforfign b»r silver. 

**. 5.We,

$ ^FINANCIAL NEWSà
TO-DAY'S TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKETS

ixindon Hat Shop, is located ' at 1315 
Bianshard. opposite Parnegle Library, un

tX>RE WHITTINGTON LUMBER CCL.
LTD—Rough ar.d dressed lumber, 

rs. window*, etc. Sawmill* Uleaeant
Factory. 2630 Bridge St. Phone 2«t*.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

riDKNT A THOMAS, piaster-era. R»* 
ta trias, etc. Phoae •$!$. Ke»- 7*‘

VSTERBR—B Muilard. I WÇ*»1**^ 
In repairs. Phone 433. night 4M6T

CARTAGE

RROWS for moving, packing, ship
ping crating, storage. Phon*i*:»L. **« T.tra F:.»«

t -rr-U-* *“-**

HAT FACTORY.

* TTENTIOX—For Lest workmsre'ilp la 
2\ ren odelllng and clexnlog old liât» e» 
to Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and ForV

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General truçkla» and 
builder»* supplie* Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, eanl. er.aveL etc. Phone 
4736. 27*4 Avebury Stregl. ••

HOTELS

TTOTEL ALBANY, 1611 Government St. 
XI Furnlehed bedroom*, hot and cold 
water Weekly rate* Phone 76690. 69

LAWN MOWERS.
T AWN MOWERS made, like new by ex- 

pert. W. E’.ves. Bianshard and Pan
dora. phone «4001. *16-69-

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL classer of welding, osy-acetylene 
a a- end electric proc-eeeea. British Weld
ing Co.. 675 Pembroke Rt. Phone 2616 19

Z^AST IRON, braea. exeel and aluminum 
VV welding. H. Edward». 624 Courtney 
Ptreet. »•
tl’ELDING AND BRAZING done by StaF
»» Gerare 968 View Phone 9776 $9

CARPET CLEANING.

ND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
> 943 Fort. Phone 7>*S1 or IMS.

Hughes. Hamllton-Beach meth^

CLEANERS

[ION CLBANER8 — Suits repaired, 
pressed, cleaned, dyed; 2661 Dougla* 

62»» ”

COLLECTIONS

mONS anywhere. T. P Mr- 
jell Mercantile Agency. Pember^

DRESSMAKING

fADAMB IROBBL—French dressmaker; 
good style. low chargea. Phone 

I47IL ____ ______________ tf-**

DETECTIVES

uaTSRN Private Detective Agency. 
611 Rarwird Building. Victoria. B.C 
1777. Rea 6> 23T.1 T Palmar Mgr.

DYEING AND CLEANING

DTE WORKS—Geo.- McCann. Pro
prietor. S44 Fort. -Phone Yl.________ 61

ENGRAVERS

i ENERAI. ENGRAVBtl, Stencil Cutter
_ T SDd Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
preen Block. 1316 Broad St. oop. Colonist

kliOTO ENORAYINO — Half-ton* and
line cuts. .Times Engraving Depart- 

Phone !•»•. «•

ENGIN1ERING
-4—

L7 W () Wlnte.rburn. 321 Centra! Bldg.

EDUCATIONAL

BABIES' Mohteesorl Class, ages
Currie Road. "Oak Bay. Phop* 

Elliot. S ML-‘ 74

(1ROSI.EY SCHOO1* corner of Chester 
and KelrflsLd. Junior school for girls 

and kindergarten Autumn term* begin# 
September 5. 1333. Principal. Miss K P 
Gùlland. 14IS Fort Street. si 4-4#

('10LLKGIATE Department. Sprotl-khaW 
- School < "oureea for- yik*rl< «:' c ..i, to 
»nv Canadian <xr ' AJtHTksrt Vulverslty 

i Art* S« fence. Medicine; Commerce, etr ). 
I venial 8«« let)'. Law ..oriel v. B.C.l. 8 : 
Master* and Mates' Certificates. Very 
high percentage of passes fin 1181.. 16» twr 
« ent. 1*33. returns not vet <-omf>lete).
Competent Instructors; Individual InstrUc- 
tIrn; private IMltlM. if -irsjrrd PuuHl 
accepted any day. Phone 21. or write for 
particulars.
hPROTT SHAW COÎ.T.KGIATB SCHOOL 

A. <; Smith. M A Principal 
- Jas. H. Beatty. Manager

P*IVATE leaaon* in all school aubjects 
'entrai Building »36-46

SEFTON COLLEGE Ft R GIRLS will re
open Sept ' at .‘56 Mrnziea Strc'd. 

Head Mistress. Misa E. K. Roberts. LI. V

OHORTHAND. commercial aublecta. 1611 
S’ Government. Phone 37*. ». A. Ma-
641 Ms n .____________ —•

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technleal speelflca- 
> ions and drawing Prepared T U 

F«r,lT MI KB. «•« U°",i1.B“5
Pending. Victoria. BC. Phones ill and
1======»=^=^==*

Greenaway ,. Ktpdergxrten and 
rlmary 8»hodl. formerly at 1»4« 

I.ysle Street, will re-open at <22 Admiral s 
p«emb*T 12. e2-< 6

The
Pr

MUSIC

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Attention — plumbing, prospective
builders save money hy 

Kids way James Bar Phone 1I»3. m3ttf-6l

LET TR STOP THAT IRAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
T HFvTlN<; co

Established ISIS.

Phone 61* - T$l Broughton KL

•Tour Grandpa Known W

61

Anything in plumbing—Rrpaim to 
w r e range or boilers. Phoue J Ç 

Wet* ?*«7 ______ ,f-‘*
K HASfc.NFRAT^—Plumbing, hesl-

. Inr. repair* all klnda. 1946 Ta‘ea 
PScne «74 «H7X •>
TXOMINION Plumbing and Heating Co.. 
I" I.td - Heeia Dlp»ie«F furnaces 1133 
Bianshard. phone 71*1. al**6*

n OCX TNG. James Bay [lumber. Phone 
1771 :.ei Toronto Street Gasoline 

tank» invtalled. jjkng«a connected. Prompt

V*ITERANS' PLULTBINO CO <W Millar
jrd D Randall), cor. Fort and Lang- 
Phone 6911. First-class .workmanehio.

17ICTORIA PLUMBING CO... I6S1 Pan-
V de-* Rf phoo»« r.«a> and 3456L. S9

Phone* 1964 and I9ML .
HAYWARD & D0D8, LTD.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Winnipeg. Aug. 9,—Result: ig from light 
buying by boMf* exporters and domestic 
Intervals, the local wheat market continued 
fusler again to-da> and low prices pre 
vailed • October dropped to 107 U and 
December 103%. Fractional gaina were 

1 -‘de l*efore the closer which wag IS 
'■n|5 lower for the future» price» were 

again «-Haler on the coarse gtalns marker 
f*at» < l.»ae*l % cents lower and flax 6 
lower, barley i % down.

With a lack of liemand premiums on 
1 h#, *bp grade*, cash wlxeat broke from 1 
to v >- cent» this morning. Offerings < on- 
tinued light. There was very little doing 
Ir cash coarse grains.

Inspections totalled 391 car», of

Oct
Low
1«»7 W 107 *■,

.. 104% 161

... «1 \ 46 •*

... 39% MJh 39

... 64% 64% :,1H 61‘i
6 six 61V*

19X% 193-i 194
l»0Se 1*9'a 196'*

... 70 k 71% :o 70 V
67U 67U

Wheat hetrS 1 • • i»sh price» Whea
Nor.. 127 Mi. : Nor . 115%. 3 Nor Toe 
No 4. 971- ; No. X*. 6. S». feed.
tOMj : track. 115

<>*t* -’ U W.. 46% : 3 C W . «6T, : ex
tra 1 feed. 40%. l fe«.d. 37%. feed. IS % 
rejected. . track. 4* V

Barley—3 C. W.. 6»)*. 4 C. W . 66%; 
rejected and feed. 50’* . track. <<■>

Flax—1 N. W. t* . 204. ^ U VV 149; 3 
■C—W-. 1*4. rejected. Ill; track. 702.

R>e— 2 C .W . 72%.
"c '4 %

NEW YORK HTOCKS.
I By ilurdi :

A iria-4 'haim*rs 
Ain. Beet Sugar

Am. Wool. « nm. . 
Am. Steel Fdy 
Anaconda Mining 
Atchison

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP » FOOT 
Barristers Solicitor*. Notaries, etc. 

X»*bere of NOVA SU«»TlA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERT A and BC. BARS 

Phone 31$.
«19*19 Ssyward Bldg. Victor!*. B. C
___________________________________ «6

CHIROPRACTORS

r^AF. A AND FSTELLA M. KELLKV. 
" Establlshe'l over * veara. Consulta
tion frejt 412 Ssyward Bldg. Phone* 411«;

pILIVABETH DWIGHT. 10 to 11. | to 3;
other hour! hv appointment. Consulta

tion free Phones 7463. 3I93R. 232-23 Psm 
her ton Building. ' gg

R COLLIER. DC.. PhC. snd ISABEL 
• O. COLLIER, DC.. Palmer School 
consultation fras^ literature on rsauesv 

309-10 Pemberton Building. Phono 917#

DENTISTS

I^RASER. DR. W F, 261-3 Ftpbsrt- 
Pesos Block. Phone 4204/ office 1.19 

to « p, m tf-66

DR J. F. RHIJTB, Dentist. Office. No 
263 Pemberton,Bldg. Phone 7117. «»

Tal-1 win Loco 
Italtlmore * tihio 
Bethlehem .steel 
«‘anaduri Pace#, i
«entrai leather 
« ruclble bleel 
< ' tesapiakv A Ohio 
Vhlc.. MU A at P 
Uhlc . K I A Par 
Cons. Gas . ..1
«'hit;o * opper ...
Cal Petroleum 
Chile Copper 
•*orn 1‘rodu. ts ...... .1
hi le*
iifn. Electric . ...........
«1er Motor* ...........
«ir»o«lrl- h « B P.i

C<t. Northern, prof 
Hide * f>w . pref.
Inf I Nickel
lui 1 Mcz. Marine--------

K»nnt<?oit «'opper .
Kan. City. Southern .....
I.ehlgh Valley ..................
Lark. Steel .......................
Midvale Steel ....................
.Me*. Petroleum ....... 1
National L'ad .......... ,1
X Y.. X 11 A Hart. .
New York «'entrai 
Northern Pacific - 
X Y.. <»nt ,v W«*«iern 
Pennsylvania R. R. . .
I ,f*OPI«- * «»H« .
Prease.l Steel Car

Ray c..ns Mining ... 
nepuhH<‘ Kteel . . ..........
béuthetn PadfV *
8outh« tn. Ry . com............
St>id. i ikrr «'nrpn. 1
The Texas Company
Tcb. Prod..........................
Union Pacific I
Utah Copper ............. ..
V 8. Ind. Alcohol ...........
U. 8. R«ihber . . .
V. S. Steel, com.
Virginia Chemj.................. 27-2
Wabash R. R ' A ' . 33
Wlllv a Overland ...... 7
Westinghouse Klee. ... 61-4 
Standard Oil. Indhoie. .169-$

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

New York sterling. $4 45-2. 
Canadian sterling, $4.46.
New York funds. U per cent.

Sears Roebuck . .... Si-6
Am. Ship St Commerce 17-4 
Am. Linseed . 33 7
General Asphalt . . . *»-•$ 
Kelly 8prlngfl«-id . - 43 4
«'oca Cola................................7»-I
Columbia Uraohapbone 4

-
CiMKlen........................................43-3
Kam. Pl*v Larky Corp. $4-3 
Kevstone Tire A Rubber 6-6 
Nat. Ei-amel - M
P* r# Marquette 29-5

tlnental 
Invincible Oil ■
Pullman Co..............
Pacific Oil ..........
Pan American . . .

«’bar.tller 61 «tors 
Vuhah Cane Sugar 
Pierce Arrow 
Island Oil .
Butt-rick ..............
Repogle htevl . ..

M 13

nl Duti
Texas Pacific Ry. .. 
'.> nadlum 
Middle St ..tes «HI 
Toai .Gulf Sulphur 
Montgome-y Ward 
Mhlvale Steel -----------

.

101-4 11,0-7 101-1

UH Al- STOCK QUOTATIONS
(R> F. W. Stevenson) -

Bid Al
Athabasca oil .....................<&>
Lowena Copper ................
Boundary Bav OH 01
R C. Perm. Ixtan ............. * •■"1 -
ii C. Fishing C.......................
11 c. R« fining Co.
B C Stiver ....................... I»
Canada Cvpper .................... . **

'
«'on. V « S .......................
Cork Province ......................... ' >«
Crou's X>*t Coni ............... 66 6ft
I too gt ns channel ,

riul6>ral Coal 
Howe Sound . .
>f«Glllivray .

I aclftc «*«.ast Firs 
R^n.bler-Carlboo
Mlveremith «.............
Sllver_jL're*f
kpartan Oil .............
Snowstorm ...............
Stamlard f e»d . -
Funloch Mines . . 
Surf Inlet 
Slewart Mining 
SU wart Land C'o. 
Trojan Oil .
Valdes Island
Whalen, com.............
Whalen, pref, . 
Wonderphone .

»: »«
»: to
9» «0 
99 4»

106 09 
102.10 

9» SO

Dominion War !« >»n 1.92 »
Dominion War l^»an 1*31 
Dominion War le»« Db
X Ictory i«oan 19i.-.............
Victory lavan 19.3 .
Victory I .«van 1934 .............
Victory Loan 192" .............
Victory l»an 1913 .............
V Ictory 1x>an 1934
victory i-oan 1*37 . io«.7* lo-.-a

15 %
EkCHAXOK. SUMMARY

New York. Aur 9 —Call monev firmer, 
high. 4%; luw. 3Vi; ruling r*te. 3>*; clos
ing bid. 4-'A ;• offered at. 5 l»»t loan. 4 ’»■ 

Call loan" against acceptnn» «•*. 3.
Time loans firm; mixed colleter»!. St- 

90 cluya. 4. 4-6 months. 4%.
Prim- mercantile paper. 4 to 4 *4. 
Foreign exchange-easy
Great Britain Iremand. 4 4«k: cabks. 

4.4&S ; 66-day bills an bank* 4 43%. > 
6'rance—Demand. *01; «able*. * 01v*. 
Italy—Dvman.i. 4 53^ cables. 4.63 S 
Belgium IXemand. 7.67: «able*. «.»«'t. 
Germany—Demand. 12'*. «able*. ,17%. 
Holland—Demand. 31.76; cables. 31.75. 
Norway—Demand. 1 7.2.2.
Sweden—Demand. 24.12 
Denmark - Demsrtd. el..'».
8wlt*erland—Demand. 19.61.
Spain—Demand. IS.49.
Greece—Demand. 2.96.

HEAVY SELLING
IN WHEAT TO-DAY.

<fcy Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. AUg. 9.—The wheat market was 

a liquidating affair from the slat I to-daC 
with scarcely a rally. The pressure of 
eourinued hedging rale», rrmo to be too 
n.u«-h of » load for the limited outside 
buying, power Export demand waa re 
ported »» fITl *Hd cash demand IO«*llv 
verv meagr* The Government report Is 
« ««nsi'lered f »ansh on Spring wheat und 

slightly bullish on Winter wheat. The close 
'•ae weak "anil near the bottom of the day. 
We*kne«w fr« Northwestern markets helne«l 
to depress l«wal prices. Winnipeg market, 
showing- a loss of nearly two cents

NUMEROUS FEATURES 
OFFERED AT MARKET

Brisk Trade at Midweek Ses
sion; Eggs Are Up: Many 

New Arrivals Shown
'■A brink trade featured the mid-week 
nernlon of the Victoria Public Market 
thin inoragiJK. when pome new arrival» 
were displayed at the various stalls.

Eggs commenced another upward 
climb to higher prices The highest price 
held thin season waa 46 cent* j»er dozen, 
which wan attained this morning The 
moulting season and thq early laying ia 
the caus-e of this advanc* lQillet egg- 
are obtainable, however, at a fairly l««w 
rate Quotation <>f 30 cents was offered 
on’ thin c«>mmodity.

Plum* are here This was the an
nouncement at i h«- Public Market thi* 
morning, when quotation* of 10 cents a 
pound and two for 26 cent* waa giv*n 
on thi* fruit Black»** rry season aecm# 
to be getting into full swing, this berry 
being a prominent'feature on the mar
ket Strawberries were also «lisplayed 
at the booth*. This is a very late time 
in the season to offer them, and they 
w* re noon picked up by the buyers w ho 
attended the market in large throngs

Among the vegetable product*, pn»- 
tuibly the potatoes afford the chief fea
ture. This «ommodity is being picked 
up at 5 pourtds for 25 cents, while string 
bran* were also shown In abundance at 
the various stalls at 15'cent* for two 
-pounds. * ’ucumbers are down as low as 
5 cent* apiece, while the tomatoes, which 
v « re also in large quantities, offered a 
tango price of 10 to 20 cents a pound.

HAW M4.AK CLOSE-
8**p|„ *.7«d |*er lb. ; Dec.. 3 S3ç; May.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

Veeetaoiee
New Beets, S bunches for .....................
String Bean*. 2 lb*....................
New Turnip*. 3 for .................. ...................
New Carrots. 3 for .......................................
Rhubarb. C lb»..............«...................................
Local Tomatoes, hothouse, lb .20 and 
Garlic, lb.
Parsley, bunch

-Rwn
Oreen Cabbage, per lb.........................
Green Onion» ............. .....................................
Onions, dry. lb...............-............................... ..
Cucumber.*, each .15 *nd
Uydishes, 3 for ....................... •'.................
c.reen "Peppers, per lb.................................
Mint .................................................................
Watercreas ............. ;...........................................
Iyveal Qreen Pea*. 3 lb*. .......................
New Potato**, 6 lb*. ..................................
Sweet Potatoes, lb..........................................
Proad Bean*, per lb......................................»
Celery, per lb: ..................
l.*<al Cauliflower ............. ,••*
Sweet Corn, per do*......................................
Celery, per lb..........................................................

Fruits.
I’eache*. per doz. .......................................
Plum.*», per lb.........................................................
Apricots, per lb.............. ..................................

Box ........................................................................
Bing Cherrle*............................ ........................
Raspberries, 2 box*» for
Watermelon, per lb.......................................
Local Cnerrles
Vnb-ncias, .25, .45, .60, .60, .75 and
App1< *, net box .................................... ..
Apple*, focal, per lb..........................................................................
Lemons (Cal.), doz............ ..............................
Prunes, lb . .25. 2 for .25, S for ...
Tut ban Date* ..................... ................... ..
Cantaloupes....................... .. 15 to
M<mey«lew' Melons ......................................
Pineapple* ............................... ........................ .
Blucbcrrle*. lb......................................... ...

Malaga I Gtipes .................................................
Cal. Pear*, ooz............................ .........................
Gravensteln Apples, 2 lbs..........................
Vreen Corn, doz...................................................

Nuts.
Almond*, per ..................................... ..
Walnut*, per lb............................................ ..
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ..............
Brazil*, per lb. ......................................... ..
Filbert*, per lb..................................................
Roasted I’vanut*. 2 lb*.................. ............
Al ticho’: •. globe, each - • ...................

Dairy Produce and Egg». . 
Butter-

No. 1 Alb . per lb.............................. ..
Comox. lb......................«.................... ..............
V. I M P. A................................. ..
Choir#* Cre.imery .......................................
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb...............
Balt Spring, lb.................................................
Fra**r Valley, lb.............................. • • • •
Oleomargarine, per lb. ...»...........
Pure I^trd, per lb. ................................. ..

Local, dog .....................
I'ullet*. doz. .. .................................. ..

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.
B C. Rolld* .................. ...................................

Finest Ontario, aolld», lb.' .............
Finest < mtarlo. twins, lb..........................
Gorgonzola ...........................................................
Ftilton*. per lb ..................... .........................
Imported Roquefort ............................

Fish.
Smelt», lb ............................... ...........................
Bloater*. 2 lb*.........................................
Red Spring Salmon, lb., .25; 2 for
White Spring Salmon, Î Rw. .............
Chicken Halibut, lb. ....................................
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ....................................
I-oeal Halibut .............................................. .....
Cod. lb.. 16c; 2 for .......................................
Soif*, lb........................................................... --
Black t'od, fresh, lb., 15e, 2 for .*
Klppe-* ....................................................................
Fresh Herflng. lb............................................
Crab* ............................................ 16c. 20e to
Shrimp* .................................................................
Smoked Blac’-- C'vd ....................... ..
Local Grain Fed Pork- 

Trimmed Loins .......................... ..

Shoulder llo**t .............................. 25 to
Pure Pork Rausage ...............................

Choie* i.ocal Lamb—
Shoulders ...............................— ..............

I^eg* .......................................................... 4® to'
No. 1 Pteer Beef, per 1b.—

Rojind Pteaw .........................................
Flrloln Kleak ............. ..................................
Shoulder Steak ............. i............ ..............

we PL.U r. AM. (‘UKRLX of IN8VR- 
4M K kXCFFTING LIFE.

™ irdWl
HOME BARGAIN*.
GtK>D .lAlOATlON.1*

O HOUSES and lot 16x12ft, within 16 mtn- 
— tit#**’ walk of Post Office ^11

Imuroverfienta ar- jiuld up. D*ve«1 
"1 r«« t. - Thr dWfliings are of 1 
rooms and - mo«lern with the ex
ception #.f hiaement Pri< e for' 
lh- whole thing only 13.060. term*.

Vlthin 16 ml«i» . 
Of fire and 

•e t«> Wacon Hill Park an«l 
.«’hr* * room bungalow with

modern c-oovenleruee Very 
' terms may be obtalard. Priv*

OAK BAY «-room <x>ttag«\ recently put 
In first-rlaas «onUiUon. l»t la 
texLu and faces- south Small 
«•ash payment ami the balance as

~~:..--.-rrraaaui—JCtiuc , . ...._____

I/aTrF|ELD E8TÂTK Wit) 
■* utes wall: of Post

"g5 i T C TS - W« are fir g many r.holi*
10 | J 1 .In! i |«J In g alt"* at excepUonall v low 

"2#f I 'prices, in any locality you wish.

H. C. LAND * IN VESTMENT AGENCY. 
4® | LIMITED.

.05 9i! <»evrrmnent W. Phone 12S

.25 _i_ . i

Pot Roart* ...................
Oven Roaats .................
Rump Roasts ...............
Rib Roast* ..........................
Porterhouse ...................

Prim? Local Mutton—
Leg*, per lb. .......... ..
Shoulder*, per lb. ... 
Lotos, full, per lb.

Standard Grades. 4Mb.
Feed.

............ 12%
.16 to .1*

....................... 25
.............  .23
.............  .34

Per ton Per 
. .S5!>V0 $1 00Wheat, No. 1

Wheat, No. 2 .......................  48.00
Barley .....................i... 40 00
Ground Barley....................... 42 00
Oat* .......................................... 43.00
Crushed Oats .......................  45 00
Whole Corn ....................... 42.00
Cracked Corn .......................  44 «0
Feed Com Meal .................  44 00
Scratch Feed ....................... 4$ 00
Timothy Hay ................  25.00
Alfalfa Hay ............................21 00
Alfalfa Meal .......................  46 00
Straw ...........................................18.00
Bran .......................................... 34 00 '
Phorts ........................................ 36 00
C. N. Meal .............................  60 00
C N. Cake ..............................41 00
Poultry Mash ....................... 46 00
Oat Feed .................................  1800

-4k. AK iLik. ik ik.’!

k
WE OWN AND OFFER

$19,466
Province of 

British Columbia 
Guaranteeing 

Canadian Norther» 
Pacific

4*/a% Registered Stock

Due April 2nd. 1950.
Price 87.08. To Yield 5.40%.

j yfcmlwtôn, &
HON'D DEALERS

62» Fort Htrcet. 
Telenhone 6946. *

We Own and Offer, Subject:
$14,000 City of New Westminster 6rr. Due 1st January. 184Ô. 

$3,000 'City of Chilliwack 6%. Due £nd January. 1931.
$1,500 City of Trail 7%. Due let March, 1941.

We recommend any of the above for safe investments.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 2140

iy VICTORY BONDS
All Maturities Any Amount Bought, and Sold , 

Quotations Gladly Given

R. P. CLARK & CO:, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealer»' Assn.,

■ x# Fwri «trr*t. All Brsgrliw ««f lamiraar* Written phenes MSM«I.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
erf colly; my

v/AYCH lt> ÛOME. • « 
WONDER IF" l LOW

S3L

VVE LOOKED 
E-VERY WHERE 
FC*R >T • I WONOXR 
if caother.

PINCHED IT.

Ift

« coew ‘T5 wtRonc. 
FOR ME To THINK 
CAOTHER took IT I'm A. 
L’TTLE HARO ON HIM; i e i

■ *».

TMERet> fay 
watci-i::: that 
brother of 
MACrfite *b MEVER 
V/UZ. ANY COOO

^3>

',© »«U — ' runiM **«'<«• '**•

Bond Exchanges a Source of Profit
An exchange of bonds is often advisable,, either for financial profit 

alone or to meet a rpeciflc Investment need.
In view of the steady advance in bond prices, we recommend, that 

contemplated exchanges be made na soon as possible. The fact that, 
there are many sound issues who** prices are still low is good reason' 
for quick action.

We cat) give you all necessary information regarding those Issues 
which may be had %t low prices, but with high safety.

"BEFORE YOU INVEST, CONSULT US."

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Investment Banker*.

B. A. Bond, Bldg., 723 Fort Street
Established 1901.

Phones 31», 2121

OUR STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT [
Before making an Investment yew need the facta from a thoroughly com
petent and reliable aource. ___ ____
We maintain a thoroughly up-to-date STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT for the
bruefIt of our clients and friends.
You are Invited to make full nee ef OUR HT ATI KT UAL DEPARTMENT. J
In so doing you are placed under no obligation.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Private wire* with Logan A Bryan, wbe set as eue Brokers «hi the New York, 
Chicago and Boston Stock Exchanges, the Chicago Board of Trade, the New 

York Cotton Exchange and ether leading Inchangé».
Phene 1724-5 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.
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TVOW is the time to decide about your furnace for next 
Winter. To-day, come in and let us tell you about the 

“Caloric,” the fuel-saying furnace which.has revolutionised 
all home-heating methods in a few years.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglae Street,

Basket Work Gifts Made 
By Disabled Veterans

The clever fingers of these disabled men‘make a hundred 
and one different kinds of basketwork gift novelties. Ask to 
be shown the display in the department store*. Your patronage 
is earnestly solicited.

The Red # Cross Workshop-
514 Fort Street Phone 216»

Swimmers Risked Lives in Icy 
Kelp-tangled Waters

6nf‘ of the most tragic ‘drowning 
accidents of the year took place last 
evening at Rose Hay, west of the 
entrance to Victoria Harbor, when

Victoria 
Public Library

Ifotes on Newest Books

"The Tent Dwellers," Albert Bige- 
• irthr PhTri*. .... ' r"4' — - • ....

Unnoticed London," E. Montizam
bert.

'London of the Future," Lon
don Society.

Jimmy Miller, clgh.-ycar-old .on of M^,£t'Unter ,n P*,“Une” DoM,d

Indigestion 
3 Flatulence
The regular use of £NO*i uFruit Salt not 
only remover' the tinatt of these digestive ail
ments, but greatly minimises their recurrence. 
For the treatment of flatulence, always allow the 
effervescfence of ENO to subside before drinking. 
The action of ENO is gentle but effective—and 
even with its repeated use there is no “lowering’* 
effect. Ask vour druggist for a bottle to-day!

ENO’s
FRUIT SALT

HAROLD F. RITCHIE 
«, CO.. LIMITED. 

TORONTO.

August Clearance of White 
Footwear, $1.00 Per Pair

See Our Windows
WAT SON’S

The Home of Good Footwear«33 Yates St. Phone 26

SAN DIEGO OFFICIAL 
MAKING COAST TOUR

Bootlegging on Mexico-Cali- 
fornia Border by Aeroplane
X keen interest in Victoria’s ttvic 

problems, particularly thi of 
stion. was shown to The Times last 
evening by H. L. Moody, auditor and 
Assessor of the city of San Diego, 
California, who registered at the 
Btrathcona Hotel with his brother 
Frank Moody and party.

The family have just motored up 
»rom California, and except for bush 
fires occasioning much smoke from 
the time they reached Central Ore
gon, the tour has been a pleasant 
one. Frank Moody expressed the 
opinion that it possessed all the at
tributes necessary tq an ideal holi
day.

H. I* Moody said the southern 
Titles were looking forward to closer 
relations with British Columbia, and 
particularly In the solving of She

problems of taxation, especially to 
pay for the extensive urban develop
ments of recent years.

Mr. Moody explained that coming 
from a border city, where liquor 
running w as an » “taWished business, 
somewhat under officiai cloud, but 
nevertheless particularly profitable 
he could sympathize with the cri
ticism of bootlegging which prevail
ed in the B. C. coast, cities. They 
had been told in Vancouver they 
came "from .whisky to whisky," and 
the epigram had a good deal of 
With. “ Thé liquor business with 
Mexican towns was carried on by 
aeroplane, he understood, the liquor 
being carried into American terri
tory and dropped in secluded spots 
where fast automobiles picked it up at 
night, and rushed the consignments 
under cover of darkness by side 
roads towards Ix>* Angeles. It had 
become an absolute peril to motor on 
ride roads near the border at night
time, Mr. Moody said, owing to the 

I rush of automobiles northbound, 
which it was believed were engaged 
in the Illicit liquor traffic. In fact 
there was no other reason for the 
suspicious methods of the drivers.

The visitors are looking into mark
eting and similar questions when in 
British Columbia. „

Sgt. James Miller, P. P. C. L. I, fell 
from a raft he was paddling in deep 
water, and sank. The little lad was 
.one-ot aspires of .children-who 
paddling about on logs, pieces of 
boarding and anything that would 
serve as a raft, lie could not swim.

The fatality took place at 6 o'clock 
in sight of scores of people, and de
spite heroic efforts on. the part of a 
large number of military and civilian 
swimmers the body of, the.little fellow 
could not be found.

Bathers searched every- section of 
the bay wherjp the little boy fell in, 
but they were hampered by the ice 
cold temperature of the water and 
the danger ffom weeds. Several mem- 

4JbftBL4il--th£ rescue .fiAE!)' nearly, lost 
their lives In the kelp and more 
than one left from trie wafer so 
chilled with the cold that they, needed 
attention themselves.

Rose Bay. It is well known, is the 
site of large beds of kelp, the strands 
of which form h real menace to all 
who venture to dive beneath the sur
face of its waters. It is surmised 
that in his struggles the little fel
low sank engulfed in kelp, and was 
held down, covered by the strands of 
the weed.

The search lasted for four hours, 
until darkling put an end to the 
last faint hope that remained. The 
Esquimau police took charge soon 
after the occurrence, and dragging 
operations will be undertaken. Early 
this morning Chief Dawley was cm 
the scene, and the search was re-

Rose Bay has in past years been 
the scene of many a drowning acci
dent. and less than two years ago » 
child lost hip life there in an almost 
identical manner.

The greatest credit is due to the 
many who risked their own lives In’ 
the dangerous waters in an effort to 
rescue the little boy. Lance-Corpl. 
Hayden jumped in clothes and all. 
closely followed by Ptes. E. Smith 
and W. Waget. A. T. Farley and 
his daughter Marjorie got out a boat, 
while the girl made an exceptionally 
plucky attempt to reach the boy, 
staying in the water until chilled into 
numbness.

J. Buste, an experienced swimmer 
from the Southern States tried with 
the others, but found the temper
ature of the water too much for him. 
Marjorie Farley said later that sçic 
had become entangled in the kelp 
and barely escaped. A similar dan
ger threatened John Shaw, a camper 
in the vicinity, who made repeatedly 
plucky attempts to reach the body 
by diving.

One of the saddest features of the 
whole tragedy Was to see TMelde 
Miller, .. little brother, of the victim 
begging to be allowed to attempt the

The accident came as ‘a great 
shock, naturally, to all who had fre
quented the beach during the Sum
mer months. The greatest sympathy 
is felt for the «parents of the little

The fatality emphasizes the dan
gerous -practice followed by host* of 
children on the city beaches, that of 
paddling on logs and crude rafts 
without being able to swim. Many 
incipient accidents this Summer have 
been averted by the psesence of 
adults who swam to the rescue of 
children struggling in the water.

This was a case where the best of 
swimmerr could do nothing.

In a last effort to bring the body 
of little Jimmy Miller to the surface, 
the military authorities, working in 
conjunction with the Esquimau and 
Provincial a police, will employ dyna
mite. The charge?, it is said, would 
have the effect of dislodging the body 
if It should be still held down by the 
kelp.

Dragging operations this morning, 
with grapples and by other means, 
continued without intermission or 
success. The dynamite is the last 
hope of the searchers for the imme
diate recovery of the body. The ac
cident took place on an ebh tide, and 
the body may have been carried out 
into the Straits, in which event its 
ultimate discovery is a matter of 
conjecture.

1

When a fellow
needs a friend—

EVER wake up in the morning feeling fagged 
and foggy?

Tired muscles and weary brains call for a 
breakfast of Grape-Nuts, the friendly, easily 
digested food, to fortify against exhaustion.

Grape-Nuts repairs the daily wear and tear 
on body tissue. It provides the essentials for 
rebuilding body and nerve cells; lime for the 
teeth and bones; iron for the blood.

Make this crisp and toothsome cereal a reg
ular part of your daily diet. Made from wheat 
and malted barley, and partially pre-digested by 
20-hours* scientific baking, Grape-Nuts with 
cream or milk is a complete food—satisfying, 
without overtaxing the digestion. *

Sold by grocers everywhere!

“There’s a Reason”

>•" GrapeNuts
Made by 4

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Windsor, Ontario

••History of the Pacific North- 
west," Joseph Schafer.

Roumania in Light and Shadow," 
Ethel Greening Pantazxi.
~"Sweden," edited by J. GUfnchart!

"Canada," Baedeker (new edition).

'Where the trail leade back from the 
water’s edge.

Tangled and overgrown.
Shoulder your load, and strike the 

road 0
Into the deep unknown "
This la the preface to ‘The Tent 

Dwellers" by Albert Bigelow Paine. 
It contains the adventures of its au
thor and a friend, one Eddie by 
name, on a fishing trip in a wilder
ness of Nova Bcoita. Eddie, the hero
xJ the, book. uihougB long__accus^
tomed to the refinements 
rut Ton. is yet a cave-, a cliff, and a 
tH-Crdweller in his souL He loves any 
adventure which promises to have

ari-colored flies In it, and tents, 
an dthe prospect of the camp-fire 
“meH." The book is primarily for 
hose who love Xhe woods and, the 

camping life. Secondly, it is a book 
t-iat the fisherman wnR^keenly enjoy. 
Finally, it is to be recommended to 
everyone for its delightful narrative, 
ard its irreelstiblè humor.

A book widely different in style 
and thought, but none the less en

joyable, is E. Montisambert's "Un- 
Y.oticed London." Victorians will re- 
wsmbsr that its authoress visited this 
city" not long ago. As the title in
dicates. this Is not a book for tour
ists. It is meant for those who do 
rot realize one-eigth of the stories 
packed into Ixmdon streets, nor halt 
the charm of the city itself. Dr. 
Johnson once said: "Sir, the kdppt- 
ress of London is not to l>e con
ceived but by those who have been 
In it " The authoress of this little 

iTume has irtdeed a conception of 
that happiness, and her stories of the 
famous streets arf told.„with a fine
ness of literary style, which never 
tails to keep the reader's attention.

The Future London.
‘ London of the Future" Is a not

able volume published by the Lon
don Society, and edited by Sir As
ton Webb. It is a series of article» 
by eminent men on thyt great city, 
Lie home of from seven to eight mil
lion souls. These articles describe 
what actually exists In that vast 
r.nd teeming area, what might be, and 
what cannot be from loss of oppor
tunities that can never recur. They 
desçribe "the streets in which these 
millions live, the ports and railways 
by which they are fe«i and provided, 
he parks and squares through which 
hey breathe, and the smoke that 

cookcs them." Some of ttie articles 
are: The Opportunities of London, 
Commercial Aviation ftnd London. 
Ixmdon and the Channel. Tunnel, 
Ixmdun as the Heart of the-Empire, 
by the Earl of Meath, The Smoke 
Plague of Ixmdon, by the late Sir 
Y/illiam Richmond, and the Spirit of 
London, by the Marquees of Crewe.v

The story of an impromptu pil
grimage through the Holy Làr.d is 
given by Donald Maxwell, in hi$ book 
"A Painter in Palestine." It» pur
pose is not narrative, but a perspec
tive In which, we can view these 
stories of Scripture famous to us. 
in company with an Italian monk, a 
t yrian medical student, and an Ar
menian commercial traveler, the 
writer journeys by cart from Galilee, 
ard reaches Jerusalem by way of 
Samaria. Mr. Maxwell brings to bear 
tue trained point of vjew of a painter, 
and unravels many Biblical prob
lems with a directness of observa
tion that carries conviction. Full of 
humor and vitality, the book is an- 
unconventional, but not irreverent 
study of Bible lands.

History of This Coast
"A History of the Pacific North

west" by Joseph Schafer telly the ro
mantic story of early northwest his- 
lory. Itr gives an account of the 
Spanish. British, and American ex- 
idorers of the .coast line, of the Lewis 
and Clark expedition, and of the fur 
trade by land and sea. It describes 
the settlement of ttp» country by- 
American pioneer farmers, who came 
to the Far West by the famous 
"Oregon Trail." ft gives, further, 
ilxe diplomatic history of the Ore
gon Question, based on researches in 
tne British archives. Modern civili
zation building. Is dealt with in the 
i.‘story of railroads and industrial 
development.

Another recent book" added to the 
library, one copy of which is a pre 
sentation volume from the authoress, 
is "Roumaoia in Light and Shadow 
by Ethel 'Greening Pantazzi. The 
book is in two parts. The first part, 
'•Roumania in Light," couvera the 
period from April, 1909, to August. 
1916. * It contains interesting impres
sions of the country, and the people 
On the one hand arc intimate views of 
peasant life and customs, and on the 
other are equally intimate views of 
court life, and of the charming queen, 
"Carmen Sylva." The second part is 
entitled "Roumania in Shadow." and 
covers the period from August, 1916 
to March. 1919. Beginning with the 
deelaratlon of w&r, and the resulting 
conditions In the country, this 
tfon of the book gives glimpses of 
the Bolshevist Regime, and the tak
ing of Odessa, where the authoress 
was living at tl^e time. An interest
ing chapter is devoted to a descrip
tion of the attempt to rescue "the 
Russian Czarina.

"Sweden." edited by J. Guinchard 
1s an historical hnd statistical hand 
book. It is in two volumes. The 
first volume deals with the land, lift 
people. The physical geography of 
the country is first considered, the 
climate "and geology, the flora and 
fauna. The Swedish people are then 
described, their history, their char
acter, and social conditions. A spe
cial chapter is given over to the 
Lapps of Sweden. The constitution 
v.nd administration of the country are 
♦ hen considered* the education and 
mental culture. The last portion of 
this volume deals with modern se
rial and labor movements. • The sec
ond- volume considers in detail the 
natural resources of Sweden. Rural 
husbandry, forestry, and mining are 
described, manufacturing industries 
and commerce, shipping and naviga
tion, and finally, banking, credit and 
l isuranoe.

OF PROSPERITY
!Officials of Mutual Life As

surance Company Here 
on Inspection

After an investigation of Invest
ment conditions-in Western Canada, 
C. M. Bowman, chairman, of the 
committee of the Mutual Life As
surance Co. of Canada * told The 
Times last evening that payment# 
have been faidjf well sustained, and 
that With the money from"The"crop 
this Fall the farmers of the prairie 
provinces should be in a position to 
liquidate liabilities and thus Britiàh 
Columbia would benefit by the 
movement of Western money to this 
coast.

Mr. Bowman pointed out that .3 
good crop would have a very sig
nificant effect on a forward Immi
gration policy in. this country, for it- 
would serve as a distinct encourage
ment to go out after European im
migrants. The critlcUBBssOf the alien 
In Western Canada was a favorite 

. sèitleinssi Lut «-fLuc. a.- 
number of years of investigation into 
the methods of these people, it was 
a safe comment to make 'that the 
loans on farm land were far better 
handled by the despised Immigrants 
than by others. He had had con
siderable experience with Doukhobor 
settlements in: various places, and he 
found they, paid their liabilities bet
ter than the public gave them credit 
for, and that once they had taken up 
land they would never surrender it. 
The rough labor of. a new 'country 
required a peasantry, and where 
would they find that class among 
native bom Canadians? Mr^ Bowman 
asked.

Insurance Situation.
Turning froth immigration to busi

ness. Mr. Bowman pointed out that 
the life assurance companies of 
Canada, were increasing their busi
ness tremendously, and thi# was in 
keeping with the established state of 
affairs iri which Canadian and 
Americans carried the largest per; 
capita Insurance of any civilized 
people. A few years ago. lie said, 
policies of $5,000 were considered at
tractive, now it was quit? common.to 
see policies of from $10,<M>0 to 
$20.000, while wealthy men were in
suring themselves up to six figure 
policies to protect their estates 
.'.gainst succession duties. The 
Mutual Assurance had taken 45 years 
to writ© its first $100.000.000 risks, 
and five years to complete its second 
hundred- million. That in itself was 
a prodf 6t the popularity of insur-

Mr. Bowman said the loans of the 
company in British Columbia wern 
chiefly on business and residential 
property in the cities, while on the 
prairies they were on farm lands. 
Interest payments were being sus
tained fairly throughout the country.

With, him on this occasion Is-Gén
érai Manager Charles Ruby and 
Solicitor H. J. Sim? Mr. Sims will 
remain for the meeting of the Can
adian-Bar Association.

“IS HUD 
OF THE PACIFIC"

Such Is Enthusiastic Comment 
on Motor Camp at Curtis 

Point
Acrom|innying is the list of nuto- 

mobile tourists using Curtis Point 
ramping privileges up 4o Tuesday:

Dr. Genge N. Buehler, Boston. 
Mass.; J. H. Tucker. San Diego; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens. Chicago. 
Illinois; Mr. and ^&fs. T. 1). Carl. 
I»s Angeles. Col.; I>. -Wordcock and 
family, Lethbridge, Alt;*.; A. P. Hall, 
Tarnmar T I.
Wash.; I). P. Guy, Bap Diego, Cal.; 
Floyd Humphrey, Buckertey. Cal : 
J. K. Waggoner, Yakima, Wash.; 
J. L. Miller, Boise. Idaho; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Ccnant, Santa Barbara, 
Cal.; -Lr-n Thornt. Long Beach, Cal.; 
J. A. Range, Butte. Mont.; C. 1*. 
Bid well. Pasadena, Cal.; B. . Valen
tine, Mount Vernon. N. Y. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hykes, San Francisco. 
Cal.;- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jenny, 
Santa Barbara, Cal.; G. K. Copeland. 
Ban fuse. Cal.; George Ross. Vernon. 
B. C.; Mr, and Mrs. Robertson. Sjkj 
leans. Wash.; George Lynch. Illinois. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Foiker, lx»s Angeles. 
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Royds, Kamloops. 
B. C. ; F. A. Ttaenor. Wash.; George 
Smith and wife, California; A. Harm 
and son, Whitter, Cal.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hornkston, Blanchard. Wtish.; Mrs. 
Trowtridge. Topeka, Kansas; L. H 
Foster arid family, Ukiah, Cal.; C. 
Buchanan, Tacoma^ Capt. P. Logan 
and wife. Camp I^wIm, jWash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. !.. BsMwltt. Montesso. 
Wash.; Prajik Smith and father. San 
Francisco; F. Renney, Boston. Mass 
A. Yea ton, California; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Ferry, Davenport. Wash.; E. L. 
Gtanter and wife, St. Louis, Mo.

In the official camp register, which 
is looked after by Charles de Macodo. 
who is acting ns registrar of the camp 
for the V. I. A. A., a special column 
is provided tor notes pertaining to 
the camp. Most of the tourists have 
placed notes In It. and some of them 
are as follows: '"Many thanks," 
"Fine and dandy," ‘'Wonderful,' 
"The camp Is grand," "Marvelous

Fashionable
Cloth
Dresses

Reg. $35.00 to *42.50.
fog .T.f $24.95 739 Yates Street. Phone 5510

Attractive
Sport

Dresses
It p g u I e r $16.50,

lor........911.05

Final Disposal of 
Suits at S I 9.95

Regular to $45.00 Values

These Smart ami Practical Suits have now been reduced- 
to their lowest price. They are made from the best 
quality tricotine serge and homespun in.attractive styles 
ami fashionable colors. Sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38. Regu
lar to $ 15.00. .Mala , ................ 810.95

Smart Sport Coats 
Reduced to $9.95

Regular $19.50 to $27.50

At this price these extremely good-looking Coats are 
unusual bargains. They arc madiT frpm velour and 
chinchilla in .shades of paddy, scarlet, fawn, taupe, 
grey, powder, blue and brown ; sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38. 
Regular values $19.50 to $27.50, HiQ QK
marked down to............... ..............................tpîfiuw

Silk Sweaters, Reg.
$12.50 to Clear 

$7.95
Extraordinary-values in Fibre Silk 

Sweaters. Attractive styles witli Peter 
Pau collars, narrow girdles; fronts 
trimmed buttons: also a few in navy ailk 
tuxedo stvles. Sizes 36 to 40.

Kiddies’ Dresses 
and Rompers

Bloomer Dresses for little tots 2 to 5 
years. One- and two-pice ? styles made 
of colored ehambray and fancy cotton.
Price $1.98 to . .....................S3.48

Kiddies' Rompers, made of factory cotton, 
cretonne and colored ehambray, in 
manv cute stvles, ages 1 to 5 vears. 
Price $1.25 to......................... $2.95

Be sorry for your grandparents 
who had so few advertisements to 
study and shop by.

Visitors ALWAYS Welcome

OUR LAUNDRY 
SYSTEM

Is a SERVICE-

II'a a service that means 
less work, better health, 
and happier homes.
Country prices juat the 
same as town.

Phone
172
Now

investigate These Special Prices 
on Silks and Dress Goods

33-Inch Durability Silk, in a good range of col
ors. Excellent wearing and washing quality.
Regular fï.Xa. Yard ...................................... $1.69

36-Inch Habutai Silk, of heavy quality. In good
coloi Y a i d ....................... 91.09

30-Inch Spun Silks, in natural and pink. Regu
lar $1.95. Yard ................................................. $1.59

40-Inch Novelty English Voiles, in beautiful de
signs and colorings. Regular $1.50. Yard 98<*

27-Inch French Flannels, in sport stripe designs 
in attractive colorings., Regular $1.95. Per
yard ................   $11*59

38-Inch Novelty All-Wool Plaid Skirtings, In 
choice designs. Special, per yard.. .|. $1.65 

58-Inch All-Wool Homespuns, for drysses and
suits. Special, yard .............................  $11.98

40-Inch Cream Tennis Flannel, heavy, quality, 
for skirts, w hich will wash and wear well. Spe
cial, yard .............................................................. $11.98

ramp," "Exceptional courtesy." "O. 
K." "K. "Scenery very beauti
ful. great time and sport;" "Best 
camp on continent." "Very hospit
able people." "Victoria is the dream
land of the Pacific Coast," "No bugs 
or mosquitoes." -,

W'hat you don't know hurts you 
n.ost when you try to tell it. •

AN UNPROFITABLE DAY

"How 'dusty these chairs' are, 
Norah,'' said the mistress.

Norah looked disturbed for a mo
ment, but quickly .recovered. She ran 
her finger along the seat of one of 
the chairs, and then regarded it

"Now who'd iver think it wud make

til! th.it difference to have nobody sil 
in 'em Just the wan day, mum?" sain 
Norah in amazement. "If 'twasn*! 
for visitor# Oi'd bate to t»e at 'enj 
wid a cloth all the toime."—Sp 
Moments.

The advertisements serve you bjl 
shortening and systematizing you-I 
buying problems.

SCHOOL DAYS - rwiwvw. ttm. H By DWIG
MURIEL AHO peR— 
MOTtAft. START 
UCXE AFTltR. 
CVOR. PRACTICE
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